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M il i t a r y  T ra in in g
Am Army afflcer gives iastrarllaas ta a graag af 
yaaag wamea aadergolag military tralallag la 
Teigar tta the aartheast ladlaa state af Assam. 
They are helag gregared ta eagage la hams

defease la the face of tha carreat drive of Red 
Chlaese farces la the Nartheaat Fraatler Ageacy. 
Their ralarfal native dress will he reglaced hy 
naif arms.

India Gets New Defense 
Minister, Seeks Money
NEW DELHI. India (AP>—In

dia got a new defense minister 
today and sought more money to 
fight the border war against Red 
China

Prime Mini.<iter Nehru, speak
ing on his 73rd birthday, told Par
liament a way must be found to 
end the clash between the world's 
two most populous nations He 
gave no indication that any set
tlement was in sight 

President Sarvepalli Radha- 
knshnan announced the appoint
ment of Y. B. Chavan. the vigor
ous young head of the Bombay 
State gm-emmenl. to take over 
the Defense Ministry 

That is the post which V. K. 
Krishna Menon. a controversial 
leftist associate of Nehru, loat 
Oct SI in the face of charges 
that he had failed to prepare In
dia's defenses against the attack.

K RaMwramiah was named 
minister of stale for defense pro
duction. a job In which Menon

served through the first week of 
November.

Finance Mmister Moraji Desai 
submitted to Parliament a re
quest for an additional $199 5 
million to meet increased defense 
costs caused by the Red Chinese 
invasion The regular appropri
ation for the armed forces in the 
fiscal year ending next March 31 
was $715 million.

Parliament completed passage 
of a resolution dedicating the In
dian people "to drive out the ag
gressor from the sacred soil o f 
Indis. however long and hard the 
struggle may b e "  The resolution 
accompanied authorisation of a 
state of emergency.

House members passed it unani- 
mmisly and cheered The upper 
houM had given its overwhelming 
approval Tuesday.

Closing the debate in the upper 
house Home Minister Lai Rhadur 
Shastri said Red China had 
"fkioded the entire border of In

dia with soldiers ’*
He announced plans for expan

sion of the armed forcee. with 
milUary training to be given 
every able-bodied man Home 
guard units will be set up and vil
lagers armed in border districts.

Only patrol activity was report
ed in the 3-mile-high wastes of 
Ladakh on the western front and 
from the jungled mountain stopes 
of Indiw's northeast frontier Roth 
sides are building up, however, 
with expectations of more battles 
to come.

Chinese diptomats are leaving In
dia for Peiping. Some 24 Chinese 
officials and members of their 
families Hew to Rangoon Tues
day en route to the Chinese capi
tal Other Chinese left earlier and 
their consulates in Calcutta and 
Romhay are reported to have 
burned secret documents

Nehru has saM India will con
tinue to have diplomatic relatioos 
with China ns tong ns H is ct»- 
sidered advantageous

Suspect Sought 
In 13 States
WF-STPORT. Conn <AP>-A po

lice alarm was sent out today for 
a suspect in the strangle slaying 
of a 50-year-old woman and the 
abduction-rape of her teen-age 
daughter

The alarm to 13 states identified 
the man sought as Harlis Miller, 
about 30 to 34 yean old. a tall 
Negro

Isabel Sillan. active in this Fair- 
field County town's civic and so
cial life, was strangled in her 
home Monday The assailant then 
seized her daughter. Gail. 14. and 
held her captive in a car for about 
13 hours

The girl was raped, police said, 
but managed to escape in the 
neighboring town of Norwalk Mon
day night She was taken to Nor
walk Hospital

When police questioned Gail, she 
described the assailant as a tall. 
Slender Negro

The alarm said a warrant was 
filed charging Milter with murder, 
kidnap and rape. It Mid a war
rant charging kidnap also was is
sued for a RoMlie Miller, who 
was not further identified

Miller, the alarm said, is from 
Norwalk

Charles Laughton 
Condition Serious

HOLLW OOD <AP) — Actor 
Charles Laughton. 53. who has 
been at Cedars of Lebanon Hospi
tal since last summer, suffering 
from esneer. was reported in quite 
serious condition today.

AFL-CIO Snipes At NAACP 
Over Discriminotion Suits
WA.SHINGTON lA P i-T h e  AFL- 

CIO and the National Association 
for the Advancement of ('olored 
People are at loggerheads over 
how to handle racial discrimina
tion in unions.

President George Meany of the 
AFL-CIO Mid Tuesday tfiat his 
organiMtwn's Executive Council 
had decided it cannot work with 
the N.AACP as long as the latter's 
labor secreUury. Herbert Hill, con
tinues filing discrimiaatMO suits 
against unions

Meany Mid the AFL-CIO has 
suspended its financial contribu
tions to the NAACP. 'We want to

Court Overturns 

Contempt Case

WASHINGIDN tA P »-T h e  Su 
preme (teurt overturned Tuesday 
a contempt conviction of a Texas 
agent for the National Maritime 
Union.

Held in contempt by a Texas 
date court was S h e r m a n  f). 
George in a case involving pic
keting of a Texas City refinery.

treorge was fined $100 and sen
tenced to three days in Ja>l Mler 
he picketed the refinery, operated 
by a subsidiary of Amercan Oil 
Co., in June of 1951 A Galveston 
County court had issued a tempo- 
rarv injunction against such ac- 
Uvity

The highest tnbunal disagreed 
with the Texas Supreme Court, 
which had upheld the contempt 
judgment. M ying the National 
bor Relations Act neither prohib
ited nor protected George's con
duct.

work with them hut we can't sub
scribe to the actions of the labor 
secretary," Meany Mid

NAACP F'xeculise .Secretary 
Roy Wilkins replied from New 
Yofk th.at while induidual unions 
contribute to the NAACP, the 
AFL-CIO does not

"They are suspending something 
that doesn't ex is t" said Wilkins 
“ Frankly I am a little puzzled at 
the r e p ^  of a break-off in rela
tioos "

Wilkins Mid Meany's statement 
"seenu to be directed to tolling us 
whom wc Mtould employ, and this 
of courae amounts to them over
reaching tbetrselves We will not 
let anyone tell us whom to em-
Ptoy”

Wilkins left no doubt the NAACP 
will continue to press for an end 
to discrimination by unions and 
empteyers “ and we would hope 
the AFI/-CIO would come along ’ ’

Meany Mid Hill had been mak
ing “ baseless charges" of diaenm- 
ination hy some unions He agreed 
that some unions do discriminate 
against racial minorities, but he 
Mid Hill's actions would do noth
ing to end such practices.

Stock M arket 
Moves Upward

NEW YORK (A P » -  After 
waathering a bit more profit tak
ing on its two-week rally, the 
stock market moved upward early 
this afternoon in active trading

The Associated Press average 
of M stocks at noon was up .5 at 
330 5 with industrials up 5. rails 
up 3. and utilities up .5.
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New TESCO Gas
Pipeline Assured
A new gas pipeline from the 

Sand Hills area in Crane County 
• to the Morgan Creek Power Plant 

of Texas Electric Service Com
pany near Coloradii City in Mitch
ell County was assured writh the 
signing t ^ y  in Fort Worth of a 
fuel supply contract by Texas 
Electric w rvice Company with the 
OdesM Natural Gasoline Com
pany. The announcement was 
made jointly today by W. D Noel, 
president of OdesM Natural Gas
oline Company, and Beeman Fish- 
or. president of Texas Electric 
Sendee Company.

The pipeline, to bo cenetnicted 
by OdMM Nfliural Gapollne Com-Ky, win bo of IBinch and IB 

I pipe and will bo 130 miloa in

length. It will be routed to points 
near OdesM and Big Spring.

The principal sourct of gas for 
the line will be purchased 1^ Odea- 
M  Natural GaaoUn# Company 
from the Warren Petroteom Cor- 
poratkm acting aa agents for the 
Gulf Oil Corporatkn.

The Morgan Creek steam elec
tric power plant is at this time 
the largest plant on the power sys
tem of Texas Electric In addition 
to supplying fuel gas for the pow
er plant, the new pipeline will 
■upply additional gas to present 
lines serving compantea In the

rmchamical complex at Odessa.
will also have a connection 

with lines of the Pioneer Natnrol 
Gas Company In the vteiaity of

OdesM and Big Spring The ad- 
dHkmal gas supply to be pur
chased by Pioneer Natural Gas at 
Big Spring will supplement its 
present lupply serving the Coaden 
refinery and associated industries 
In the Coaden complex.

Noel said that enfiitecring and 
design work will start imme
diately and that the line will he In 
full operation so it ean meet the 
co n tr^  requirements to serve gas 
for the boitera of the Texas Elec
tric plant at Calorado City start
ing April 1. 1$M. Periiont of the 
line to serve other useri will be 
oompletod prior to that Umo. bow-

Refugees Told 
To Stay At 
Guantanamo
GUANTANAMO BAY. Cuba 

(A P I—Anti-Castro refugees were 
warned at a m au meeting Tues
day night that any who are caught 
attempting to escape abroad from 
this U.S. naval base will be ex- 
priied from the base and returned 
to Cuba.

The warning followed by two 
days the arrest of 14 rriugees 
who were trying to stow away on 
a merchant ship bound for the 
United States. All 14 are now in 
the Navy brig here. They have 
refused to eat or work.

There are about 440 Cuban ref
ugees here. About 300 of them 
class themselves as violent oppo
nents of Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro. Formerly there were about 
550 refugees at the base, but 
about 100 managed to escape.

A U.S. Navy apokesman said 
the warning was delivered at a 
meeting by a U.S. naval intelli
gence officer.

Some of the refugees boycotted 
the meeting They had found out 
in advance what it was about and 
refused to attend 

One Cuban source Mid some of 
the refugees were planning to test 
whether the United States actual
ly would send them back to Cuba 
—and pouible death.

Roar Adm Eklward J. O'Don
nell. copunander of the base, re
fund to comnwnt on the warn
ing Policy respecting the refu
gees is determined by the US. 
State Department

Ike Denies Trying 
T o  Keep Hiss O ff  
Television Program

NEW YORK (B-Form er Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower said 
he spoke to American Broadcast
ing Co news chief James C. Hag- 
eriy Sunday nMming after re
ceiving numerous calls about the 
appearance of Alger Hiss on a 
projected tetevision program. 
But Eisenhower denied he sought 
to keep H im ' part off the air.

RepobHesm Nsttnosl Chairman 
William E. Milter had said ta Buf
falo aaiiier that Eiaenhowsr tried 
to block HiM' appearance on the 
show, dealing with Richard M. 
Nixon's political career.

Headon Crash 
Fatal To Five
HOUMA. La < A P i-A  head-on 

coHixkm of a panel truck and a 
car killed five persons — three 
men and two women—near this 
South Louisiana town today 

Officers M id they beliex-ed the 
three men were riding to the 
panel truck and the two women 
in the car There were no sur
vivors to the crash 

The Terrebonne Parish sberifTs 
office identified the desd men ss 
Ashton KnigM. 45. and Erwin 
Rogers. 37. both of Raceland. La., 
and John Rakes. 39. of Houma 

The women were not identified 
immcdiatety

The accident occurred on a 
straight stretch of Louisiana 30 
about 13 miles outside Houma

M urder Charges 
Filed Against 5 
In Mistake Slaying

NATCHITOniES. La (A P ) -  
Murder charges have been f iM  
against five Negroes in the mis
taken-identity slaying of a senior 
of Northwestern State College 
here

John F Fisher HI. 32. from De
troit. Mkh.. was shot early Sun
day as he stood with friends in 
front of his apartment 

Murder charges signed by Sher
iff Eteri Morris were placed Man- 
day against Edward Ward. 45. 
who admitted firing the bullet that 
killed Fisher. Charges were filed 
Tuesday against Charles Cage. 17; 
William Chevalier, 20; Earl Ete- 
ward Davis. 18; and George 
Wright, 40

The five are being held in an 
undisclosed jail

Fisher was killed by a bullet 
fired from a passing car. Ward 
told police he and the three 
younger Negroes had gone looking 
for two white youths who had 
scuffled with the Neiroes eartier 
in the evening

He Mid Fisher was wearing 
clothes similar to those of one of 
the other white youths.

Ex-Con Arrested 
In Gem Robbery
CHICAGO (A P i-A n 'ex-con vict 

indicated hi comiection with a 
$1,750,000 robbery of a Pompano 
Beach. Fla.. Jewelry store has 
been arresled on a charge of un- 
lawfid flight to avoid proeecutien 
to Kalamaaw. Mkh.

John Patrick Johnson. 35. of Ar
lington. Mom  . was seised by FBI 
agents Tuesday night ta Chicago. 
Agents Mid h# la wanted In con
nection with a larceny caae la 
Kalamasoo.

Conferences
SOME A T  U.N. BELIEVE:

Soviet-Cuban Offer 
A Bargaining Move

Ceremonial 
Welcome 
For Yisilor

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. <AP) 
—SonM U.N. detecates assesaed 
today new SovM-Cuban de- 
manda, reported to include U.S. 
withdrawal' from the bate at 
Guantanamo, as a bargaining 
maneuver in negoUationa to end 
the Cuban criais.

“ It is just another move In the 
chess game.”  M id one diplomat. 
“ Now the Russians will wait for 
the United States to make a 
move.”

The United States was certain 
to reject the package presented to 
U.N Acting Secretary-General U 
Thzuit T u e ^ y  by Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kuz
netsov and Cuban Ambassador 
Carkw Lectauga.

US. Ambassador Adlei E. 
Stevenson met for 3<i hours Tues
day night with Kuznetsov end Mid 
the talk was “ constructive" He 
Mid H “ served to Identify and 
clarify the positions of both coun
tries on the unresolved issues"

Stevenson called on Thant this 
morning Stevenson Mid the meet
ing was at Thant's request

Kumetaov presumably present

ed the new Soviet-Cuban propoMi 
to Stevenaon. The American dele
gate was belie\’ed to have count
ered with the main U.S. demands 
—that the Soviet Union withdraw 
its IL ^  jet bombers from Cuba 
and permit adequate verification 
that Soviet missile sites have been 
dismantled and all rockets and 
other offensive weapons sent back 
to the Soviet Union.

The new Soviet-Cuban proposal 
was reported based on Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro's five-point 
denuuid made on Oct. 38 for an 
end to all US activittea against 
his regime and U.S. withdrawal 
from Guantanamo. The five points 
apparently were worked over by 
Soviet First Deputy Prsmier 
Ana.stas I. Mikoyan, who baa 
been in Havana since Nov. 3.

Infonnants Mid the Sovtet-Cu- 
ban proposal dealt mainly with 
U.S. withdrawal from Giuuitana- 
mo and included an md to the 
U.S. naval blockade of arms ship
ments and measures by the Unit
ed States to prevent hostile activi
ty against Cuba by exiles.

It also WM Mid to call for firm

er guarantees thst the United 
Ststes will not invsde Cubs.

President Kennedy msds s no- 
invssion ptedgo eontingsot on the 
Soviet Union living up to Premier 
Khrushchev's promise to pull out 
sll missiles and other offensivs 
weapons under adequate verifica
tion.

The President has stressed thst 
he considers the jet bomhors of
fensive weapons

The Soviet Union has balked at 
removing the jets, contending that 
they were tunied over to Castro 
and are under his control.

Chances of lifting the blockade 
were remote following word from 
Geneva that the International Red 
CroM Committee had dacidad not 
to taka part to inspedkw of Gbba- 
bound ships under preaent condi
tions.

The United States has todkatad 
M will continue the quarantina on- 
tU the bombers are out and wiD 
keep Cuba under air sunreillanos 
as kMg as it faels that nacesMry 
to Mfeguard againat rs-eatablish- 
ment of offenaivw waapona tfaera.

Travelers Are 
Warned Of 
Spy Techniques

WASHINGTON (A P »-T h e  mil
itary is warning Ha personnel go
ing abroad about Communist tpy 
techniquea rantong from bugging 
the beri of a shoe to using infra
red detectors to listen to conver- 
M tiof* instda a room

The advko to contained in brief
ings gu-cn service personnel, their 
dependents and contractors who 
plan to trax-el to or through Sino- 
Soviet hior countries or attend 
sv'mpnsiums. abroad or at home, 
whero Communist sci^tsta—and 
spies—may he present.

Regulations to carry out an 
oxTr-all order issued by the De
fense Department are being dis
tributed by tha Air Force. Nav^ 
and Army.

The scope of Commuptol espi
onage activity to pointed to to tne 
Air Force directive It Mys that 
the Sino-Sovtet bloc nations have 
27 intelligenct and security serv
ices empwytog an eotimated 300 - 
ann trained agents 

The Air Force says one may 
be certain that telephones to ho
tel rooms are tappeo and that lis
tening desires are planted to bars 
and rrstsurants or e\en automo 
biles usH by tourists.

The point, of course, to to avoid 
talking about anything of a das.si- 
fied nature or of subjects which 
could have even remote interest 
to espionage agents Also, don't 
write home about such matters; 
all mail to and from bloc coun
tries is scrutinized.

In a section railed “ human 
frailitiei" the Air Force Mys es
pionage agents "exploit to the ut
most any suspicion of irregulari
ties in matters of sex. liquor, 
smuggling, blackmarket activities 
illegal currency, e tc "

Adlai Charges 
G'W ater Misuse 
O f Statement’s

I tnITE:D NATIONS, N Y . fAP ) 
—Adlai K. Stevenson has asked 
Sen. Barry GoWwater not to "dis
tort my utterances" again.

The Repubikan senator from 
Arizona in a speech Monday night 
called for President Kennwly to 
fire Stes’enson, chief U.S delegate 
to the United Nations, and three 
other officials—Arthur M Schles- 
inger Jr., special presidential ad
viser; Chester A. Bowles, presi
dential adviser on African. Asian 
and Latin-American affairs, and 
Rkhard N. Goodwin, deputy as
sistant ascretary of state for La
tin-American affairs

Goktwater accused the four of 
being “ Mift on cofnimnisin and 
•oft on Cuba." He cited a etate- 
ment by Stevenson to a speech on 
dtoarmament in which he Mid the 
United States was prepared to 
take risks to reduce the arms 
race.

"You have carefully neglected 
to quote the rest of the para- 
grapn.”  Stevenaon told Goldwater 
to a tetter Toeeday. "1 wooM ba 
obliged if you would aet again 
distort my uttaranceo by quotiog 
thain oat ol eoataBL**

Employes Division Vows 

Renewed Effort For UF
Captains and workers ta tho 

Employes Division of the Uaitad 
Fund promised a renewed effort 
Tueoday. as the annual effort 
starts toward the final wire

In a special maettog. this *di- 
vtoMNi's volunteer wotkers were 
told that the campaign would defi
nitely end Friday afternoon and 
all cards must be worked and re
ported if the effort is to wuid up 
successfully.

Many contact cards have not 
been worked and stiO others have 
been worked and not reported TTie 
E'mpteyes Division la one of the 
biggest of the sexeral UnHed Fund 
divisions

Meaowhile. the overall cam
paign made a rally since Tues
day More than S3.800 was added 
to the total collected thus far. 
I86.M8 This to only a littte more 
than $7,500 away from the goal

The United Fund campaign to 
toioottog at a 5108.334 budget, 
which to cooaideraMy tew than

waa actually coltectod laat yoa 
There are U  local welfacw and 
youth gnidaaco argioiTaHoaa 4 
pendtag an thia money to ftaanca 
their eperationa daring 1$$8.

Theoa tochida tha Boy Soeals. 
VMCA. Girl Scouto. Milk and Ica 
Fuad. Howard Connty Rehahilita* 
tion Center tCnppIcd Chikfreai, 
Texas Rehabilitation Center. Tex
as Uaitod Fuad. Lakeview YMCA. 
Air Force Aid Society. Red C ro«, 
Salvation Army. Summer Recrea
tion Program and Wostsute Youth 
Center.

■  t
UNITD

United Fund

Split Develops 
A t Rome Council
VATICAN CITY (A P '- A  deep 

split developed in the Rom.in 
Cathnik Ecumenkal Council to
day over divine revelatkm — the 
first major theological subject put 
before the worldwide gath^ng 

The divine revelation project 
deals with scriptures and tradi
tion which the Reman Catholic 
Church holds are the twin aources 
of the revealed word of God It 
teaches that tradition includes 
writings not found to the Gospels 
Protestants do not accept that the 
tradition contains the revealed 
word of God.

B'hat the project proposes to do 
was not announced 

The project had barely been in
troduce in the council to St Pe
ter's Baailka this nwnitog. a 
spokesman Mid. when speakers 
began to attack it 

•riie split developed as some 
bishops were talking of things of 
lesser importance.

They propose that the church 
get rid of a cerenwnial garment

that was originally a raincoat for 
the rear of a bishop's horse.

“ The idea is to peel off some 
of the purple,”  a council father 
Mid of a plea that prelates avoid 
displaying luxury and Mtisfylag 
personal vanity In their churches 
and vestments

The appeal came as discusrioa 
of propos^ changes to the liturgy 
—the forms of publk worship- 
ended with Tuesday'* aesaion.

Vestments, altar fittings and 
church decoration cama up at tiw 
end of three weeks of dtocusskRu 
of liturgical matters.

"One bishop got up and said Sie 
cappa magna should bo done 
away with." a specialist serving 
the council related.

The garment is a groat cape 
with flowing train that prelates 
wear on solemn occasions

“The cappa magna used to be 
worn for a very practical reason 
—to keep the b o ^  of the horse 
dry,”  the council adviser m M.

M IS S  Y O U R  P O L IO  V A C C I N E ?  

S U N D A Y  IS Y O U R  D A Y !

“ Make-up”  day is this Sunday, for those residents of Howard 
and Glasacock counties who did not take Sebin Type I oral la B  
cine Sunday.

The Permian Basin Medical Society will operate a clinic for 
the dosages at Runnels Junior High School from noon to i  p.m. 
There will be adequate staffs to handle thouMnds of pcogla. Ra- 
gardless of where you live, you should go to Runnels 5M a y .

The Sebin vaedao—taateteu and assured by doctoCa to bo 
completely safo—is otie of a series that will help stop ttw spread 
of polio. Unlees you art i l l  you are advised by ytm  doctor to 
take advantage of It. Eve i y b ^  should be include, above the 
age of six weeks.

This wiU be your laM epportunKy for the froo admitoMeriag 
of Sebin Typo I.

WASHINGTON fAPi-Ctetman 
ChanooUnr Konrad Adeaauer 
came to tho White Houae today 
for a ceremonial welcome aad 
conferoncea. with Preeidant Ken
nedy.

Kennedy rtportodly wanted to ' 
aoiud Adenauer out oo the poosi- 
bOity of new Weetern overturee 
for settlement of the troubteaomo 
Berlin iaaue. Tho impact o f the 
Cuban criais is a factor.

Adenauer made the Miort trip 
from Blair House, the U.S. guest 
tnuse j i ^  acroM the toreet. in m' - ‘ 
M ck  limoiuiM with Amrricaa 
end German flags oo the fenders.

A band was piaying and sevoraL 
hundred spectatora waved a m - 
hite.

Kennedy was waiting to receive 
his visitor on tbs White House 
south grounds.

rEREMONIE.X

Also waiting for the chancellor 
v w  formal wricoming ceremo
nies. Thera was the piaying of the 
astiooal anthems, an taMpectioo of 
a military honor guard, the firing 
of a 19-gun sakito and a brief ex
change of friendly words of greet
ing before Kenaedy eacorted 
Adeaaiier to the presidential of- 
fte* for the beginotog of theu- dis-

The problem before the Preoi- 
dent and the chaoevHor to taiqDed 
by the fact that tho ootcome of 
tho CObaa cririo is aet yet ctear 
and the raal offact af tha Soviet 
witlidrawri of  niisaiteo from Cuba

! o T i i n i i L t  data for tha
___ Adeoaoer rnnfoi

waa ato ofHelals had heped 
I ritaatiog woold bo 

. doarad op. Thap 
todwr that with Seriat 

jet b o m b w w ^  ia Cbbo the fb ijl 
remits e f the U.S.-Soriet coof rom 
tatioa ara aneertato.

ARRIVED TVESDAT

arrived ‘Dieoday nIgM 
by piaaa from Beoe.

UB. aod German diplamats said 
Keoaady and Adsoauer wooM 
cover a wide range of tosaee of 
wWch cootianliig coanHnatinn of 
pobry on BorUn ia tha moet im-

wtant.
Devilo p m t  of Freoch^tennan 

relatioos, British nwmbershtp to 
tha Eteropaan Common MarkH. 
tha promotion of Europson politi
cal totegration and the buildup of 
Germao armed ferces wdfaia tho 
North Atlantk Treaty Orgaaiia- 
tioa ore tho chief topics — M>art 
from BorUn — listed on tha agsa- 
da workad out to adxaoco ef 
Adenaoer's arrival.

Prior to teavhig Boon. Aden
auer told aewonen that he was 
not eppoaad to “ nefoUatMoa ia 
prtocipte " wkh the Soviet Unioa oo 
BerUa provtdod that the Russiana 
give some evidsaoe of good faMh 
to their deeltoy with the West

NEW iN m A m ’r..9

Kennsdy aihniaistration leaders 
have been Modytog the poseihility 
that the Soviet withdrawal of au- 
ctear weapOM from Cuba opened 
the way for new Wextera initia- 
tiivs on Berlin.

Their etaxty, heweier. was start
ed on the belief that Khrushchev 
would remox'e more than two doz
en jet bombers known to be m 
Cabo aa well as the 43 missiles 
which the U S. Naiy checked out 
aboard Soviet ships last week

The Russians have stalled oa 
withdrawal of the bombers aod 
the activities of First Deputy Prto 
mier Anastas I Mikovan to dto- 
cuaaions with Cuban Prizaa Mia- 
inter Fidel Castro in HavaM rw> 
mqjn a mystery here.^

* sv-i sv»r

Cose To 
Court Again
Official traaacript la gw  Gay 

Mill-Cealor Poiat school anaoaa- 
tion caeo, eomprising 133 pages, is 
en rowto to the attoraeys (or tlw 
schools todav

Wlthia a hew days, tba traaa
cript wfl] ba to iw  haads af tba 
state Otari of ippsols aad aaotbar 
■top to tba tegu battte iw  aefooote 
ara nnakiag to atey todapaodaot 
wUI ba mdor way.

Tha acboola ara awwaWng tha 
ftadlBgs of tba UStii Diatriet Court 
to tba caaa. Tha oeort barw nda i 
giat gw  Howard Coiwty Sebaal 
Board actod prapariy aad krtlbki 
tta augwrity to ardariito gw  ato 
iwxatiBB of gw  two eonm m  
acboola to gw  Big Spring ladt>
fw w o i  9CH0M um nci.

Wada Cbaato. diatriet eoort
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Red Market Fight Best Left
To Washington, Oilmen Told

By 8AM DAWSON 
AP N*«t AmUtA

NEW YORK fA P )-P o lit ica l oU 
ia }uat one of m^ny problems be- 

^ a e ^ g  the American oil industry 
this year. But this one at least 
had better be left to the federal 
government, says an industry 
leader tbday. By political oil he 
rocaas that which the Soviet Un
ion has dumped on scattered mar
kets to disrupt them.

And a U.S. government official 
agrees that world events call for 
stronger bonds between the petro
leum industry and the federal gov
ernment. »

Sotiet oil in itself could be met 
competitively by American com
panies. says L. F. McCollum, 
president of Continental Oil Co. 
Houston, Tex. But Moscow has 
used it for other than economic 
purposes.

McCollum, chairman of the

Pickup Hits 
School Bus
OLTON (A P ) -  A school bus 

filled with students minutes be
fore was hit broadside by a pickup 
truck Tuesday. A passenger in the 
truck was killed and three others 
were injured.

State p o l i c e  said the truck 
struck the bus at an intersection 
of two dirt roads. The bus flipped 
over and landed on its wheels 110 
feet away.

Barry Allen Ball. 74. of Field-
ton was killed. He was a passen
ger in the truck driven by Vlemon
Ball of UUlefield 

Mary Helen Mack, 13, the only 
student on the bus. was treated 
at a hospital and disnussed.

Injuries also were suffered by 
the bus driver, James Sleptoe, an 
OlUm Nctro. and the tnidier.

Aimrican Petroleum Institute, re
minds fellow oilmen meeting in 
Chicago: '

’This threat g<m far beyond the 
oil industry. This is not just an 
attack on petroleum or any other 
single industry. It is part of a 
planned campaign to wreck the 
free enterprise system worldwide.

"More often than not, Soviet oil 
deals are made for political rea
sons rather than commercial, with 
world political influence the ob
jective instead of financial prof
its."

The federal official—John M. 
Kelly, assistant secretary of the 
Interior Department for mineral 
resources—speaking today at the 
same meeting, stresses moves un
der way to bolster government-in
dustry relationships. A prinne ob
ject is preparing the oil and gas 
industry "for meeting supply and 
demand requirements in an emer
gency.”  Ranking high are both 
"national security and economic 
growth.”

Kelly says, "Once again the 
events of history have demonstrat-

Venezuelans 
Join Blockade

WASHINGTON fA P »—Two Ven
ezuelan destroyers are joining the 
arms blockade of Cuba, the De
fense Department announced 
Tuesday.

The V’enezuelan destroyers Zul- 
ia and Nueva Esparta will oper
ate along with destroyers and 
frigates from Argentina, the Do
minican Republic and naval craft 
from the United States.

*rhe multi nation squadron is or
ganized under- a .  special inter- 
Amencan combined quarantine 
force, which was set up last week 
under U S. Rear Adm. John A. 
T>Tee

T h e

S t a t e

I S a t i o n a l  
B a n k■onsa Owned Hwne Operated

ed the compelling need far 
strengthening the bonds between 
the petroleum industry and the 
federal government.”

The Soviet moves which haVe 
upset markets in which American 
oil companies with international 
operaribns had a stake have con 
centrated on offering oil at prices 
well below the American. U.S. oil
men stress that this can be done, 
because the Kremlin can set any 
price that suits its political pur
pose without regard to cost of pro
duction—and certainly without any 
need to show a profit as the pri
vately owned American firms 
must strive to do.

Painful as this has been in par
ticular instances, the American 
oil industry's major probleips 
have been nearer home: overpro
duction, excess capacity, weak 
product prices, and the controver
sy over importation of foreign oU.

McCollum says most can be 
solved by "applying sound eco
nomics and g o ^  common sense to 
manOgement decisions.”  He pre
dicts domestic, petroleum demand 
this year will average 10.2 million 
barrels daily, or 4 2 per cent over 
last year, for the largest annual 
increase since 1955. And increased 
auto sales this fall foreshadow 
good demand in the months 
ahead.

■ ‘-I' r

Cuba, E. Germany 
Sign Tourist Pact
BERLIN <AP) — Communist 

East Gernumy announced Tues
day a tourist agreement for 1983 
with Cuba.

East Germans will be able to 
spend up to 14 days vacationing 
in Cuba, the official news agency 
ADN reported, while Cubans will 
tour East Germany to see for 
themselves "the succeu of the 
economy and culture of the first 
German workers’ and peasants' 
sUte.”

Castro Said Ready 
To Flee His Island

IDL DRUG STORES SET the PACE
WITH THESE

GREAT VALUES
FOR THE FALL SEASON

RELIEVE SORE THROAT 
PAIN FAST WITH 

ISODINE’GARGLE
The complete medication for minor sore throat

•  laboratory tests p rovt Isodine Gargle k ills  
every type of germ on contK t

• C oa ts  s e n s it iv e  n e rv e  e n d in g s  in  y o u r  
throat with pam-reheving, protective film

Releases antiseptic vapors that h ill germs 
in nearby nasal passages. This can help 
p re v ^ t throat reinfection

•  Relieves sore th roa t pain fas t, whenever i t  
occurs.

When you can't (ar|le, try 

I S O D E T T E S ’  A N T IB IO T IC  L O Z E N G E S

MEXICO CITY <AP) -  Cuban 
pxilea aay FWcl Castro haa every
thing in readiness to flee the is
land

The Students Revolutionary Di
rectorate said Tuesday it learned 
from contacts in Cuba that a 
Britannia plane, one of four 
owned by Cubana Airlines, is kept 
ready at an airport near Havana 
with technicians snd pilots on 24- 
hour duty.

Happy Yu/ef
Upper—E. C. Baatler, postmas
ter, Indicates haw aear Christ
mas Is and displays a sheaf of 
the aew U.S. Christmas issue 
postage oUmps. At left—a close 
up of one of the gay-colored 
Christmas 4-cenlers which uro 
now on sale.

New Christmas
Stamps Issued

Federal Budget Deficit
- -i.

O f $7.8  Billion Is Seen
WASHINGTON ’ (AP)-AdmlnlS- 

tration officials are forecasting a
federal budget defldt Lht* yM f <4 
$7.8 billion.' This cedld be big
enough, p ^ a p e , to imperil Pres» 
ident Kennedy's plane for a 1983 
tax cut. >

Sen. William Proxmirt, D-Wis., 
was one of the flrst Congress 
members to comment today on 
the official deficit estimate an
nounced Tuesday by the Budget 
Bureau. • i

"Under the circumstancea,”  he 
said, " it  would be a serious mis
take to give the President the tax 
ciK which he indicated last sum
mer he will ask when Congress 
resumes."

It may have been no accident 
that, just prior to the deficit an
nouncement, it waa reported that 
the administration was giving 
thought to a gradual tax reduc
tion that would take effect in sev
eral steps over »  period of one 
to two years. Such a plan would 
soften the immediate impact of 
lower taxes.

The Budget Bureau said several 
factors were responsible for dash
ing its dream of keeping out of 
the red in the current fiscal year 
that began July 1. It said:

The economy, by falling far 
short of earlier expectations, is 
cutting deeply into forecast rev
enues. Federal income now is ex
pected to total $85.9 billion—down 
$7.1 billion from the estimate Ken
nedy provided when he sent the 
budget to Congress last January

and predicted a $500 miUioa nir- 
plus.

Tho administration's 1982 tax 
bill ppd the Traasury's July lib
eralization of tax depredation, 
both aimed at spurring buaina« 
modornisation, will account for $3 
billion of the revenue- loss.

Spending will jump to a peace
time high of $93.7 billion—up $1.2 
billion from the January forecast 
because of $400 million more for 
interest charges on a bigger na

tional debt and congressional 
changes in bills to boost postal 
raiai and overhaul the farm pro
gram.

The Budget Bureau said that, 
despita the Cuban criaia, military 
outlays are expected to total $48.3 
bUlion—one of the few figures un
changed since January.

The red ink total in the last fis
cal year was $0.3 billion. A deficit 
of $7.8 billion would be the second 
highest in peacetime, ,

A  NAZARENE
Br T. a. T*rk«l, rrMchtr 

Chirch •« CferWi, MM W*(l HlfhwBT M
r.o. B«i im

"And ha coma ond dwelt in a city 
colled Noaorath; that it might ba fulfilled
which was spokea by Ike prophet, 
He shall be called a Naiareac”  
(MaL 2:23).

So unimportant was this town 
that it was not once mentioned 
in the Old Testament, nor In the 
Talmud, nor in Josephus who men
tioned 304 towns and cities in 
Galilee. Nazareth was also a 
despised town, as we see from Na
thanael's question, "Can there any 
good thing come out of Nazareth?" 
Uno. 1:48). From such a place 
came the world's moat famous 
person, yet, the one person who 
IS the h ^  of the world! He was 
called a Nazarene.

However, notice that Christ was 
not called THE Nazarene. Thera 
were many people living in the 
village of Narareth ;hence, many 
Nazarenes. But there waa only 
one Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 
In wearing His name we do not 
wear the name. Nazarene. "Do all 
In the name of the Lord Jesus”  
(C<rf. 3:17); "Yet If any man suffer 
as a Christian, let him not b« 
ashamed" <I Pet. 4:16); "Tho 
churches of Christ salute you”  
(Rom. 16:16).

Welcome to oar nW-week 
preoehiag service tooight, 7:3$.

—adr.

By SA.M BLACKBURN

Uncle Sam is in the Christmas 
stamp racket.

He has issued a special stamp, 
now on sale at the post offices of 
the land — including the Big 
Spring post office—wnlch looks a 
whole lot like the yuletide stickers 
you attach to Cliristmas cards 
and packages just for the heck 
of it.

The difference is—the stamps 
that Uncle Sam issues cost four 
cents apiece and are required to 
send your greeting cards on their 
merry way.

F? C. Boatler. postmaster, said 
that he was sent 50.000 copies 
of the new 4-eent Christmas 
stamps and told to start selling
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them at the stamp windows 
Nov. 1.

Ihis was a change in the origi
nal plan—the Christmas itamps 
were first slated to go on sale 
Nov. 15

Now. Bo:«Uer says, he has been 
told he will get an extra 50.000 
.supply of the stamps Nov. 15 and 
he is suppased to have the whole 
kit and kaboodle sold by Dec. 31.

The stamps will go out of cir
culation on that date. (This does 
not mean, of course, that you 
can't use any extra 4-cents you 
may have on hand It means the 
Chri.stmas issue will no longer be 
sold at the stamp windows.)

Ordinarily, Boatler gets 20.000 
copies of any commemorative or 
special stamp. The U S. depart
ment upped his standard order 
fh e times and ha has stacks and 
stacks of the gaily colored 
stamps on hand.

The stamp is in green and red. 
The Christmas wreath is green 
with a rr^l ribbon The candles 
to the side are green but have 
bright red flame* and the legend 
"Cliristmas 1962”  at the base is 
red. Nowhere on the stamps 
does it say "postage" but. never 
the less, that's what they're for.

"They'll det-orate yror Christ
mas cards in the spirit of the 
season." say* Boatler. "Further, 
you'll be sending your cards first 
class if you ase these stamps 
That means the cards will have 
a better chance of being delivered 
on time and safely ”

Incidentally. the Christmas 
stamps are probably the last gen
eral Lssue of 4-cent stamps which 
will be printed

Effective on Jan. 7. the rate on 
first class mail goes to five cents 
and the common stamp of the fu
ture is one of that denomination 
and not the familiar purple 4- 
rent Lincoln so long in use.

The stamp you'll be asing on 
your mail after Jan 7 will be a 
^lue number, featuring a portrait 
of Cfcorge Washington and a price 
of five cents.

Campaign Aides 
Adm it Burglary

I AUSTIN (A P *-T w o  teen-age 
; hoys who campaigned for Jack 
' Cox told police that they bur
glarized and ransacked the state 
headquarters offices of the Re- 

' publican candidate for governor.
The youths are a University of 

I Texas sutdent. 18, and an Austin 
high school student, 17.

"They could give no reason or 
! explanations for their action,”  
! Detective Lt. W. F. Flow said, 
i but both insisted in their signed 
i statements that there were no 
{ "personal or political feelings”  
I Involved
I "It  will be up to the grand jury 
: to decide what further steps 
I should be taken,”  he said, 
j Two electric typewriters, two 
I dictating machines, some postage 
! stamps and a peUy cash box were 
j taken, police said.

SPECIAL

BAKDrAID

Superior Moves 
Its Headquarters

Rag. I9< 
NOW ONLY

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIP/^* 905 Johnsoh

HOUSTON <AP1- Superior Oil 
Co. is moving its headquarters 
from Im »  Angeles to Houston.

The move was disclosed Tues- 
dny when the concern changed 
top officers.

R. C. Ward was elected presi
dent. succeeding Howard Keck.

W, M. Keck, chairman, resigned 
and no successor was named.

F. P. Jones Jr. was elected ex
ecutive vice president.

All officers will maintain head- 
arters in Houston. This will 

make the number of personnel 
here to over Sno

Superior Oil ia one of the larger 
independent companies. It has 
production throughout the Gulf 
Coast, Mid-Continent and Rocky 
Mountain and Pacific Coast states 
and gasoiino; plants ia M ifon d a , 
Loulwna and Taiaa.

»/ A
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Mobile Stand With 
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True Stereo Sound 
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Subject to Supply.
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Estes Aides
Withdraw
PauperVPIea
E L PASO (A P )—Counsel with

drew a pauper's petition by Billie 
Sol Estes and three co-defendants 
of the West Texas promoter asked 
reduction of federal prison sen
tences Tuesday.

These moves preceded a hear
ing before a bankruptcy referee 
today on financial dealings of an
other former associate with Estes.

Estes, 37, convicted last week 
of swindling and awaiting trial on 
other state and federal charges, 
had filed a pauper's oath to avoid

Kying court costs in appealing a 
nkruptcy judgment.
U.S. Dist. Judge R. E. Thoma

son directed that Estes appear for 
questioning about his assets today. 
Defense lawyer John Dennison of 
Pecos then said the pauper peti
tion was being withdrawn.

BANKRUPTCY ORDER

Estes, once rated a wizard of 
farm finance by some, had chal
lenged an involuntary bankruptcy 
order growing out of multi-mil- 
lion-dollar indebtedness from deal
ings in fertilizer tank mortgages. 
He claimed his primary occupa
tion is farming and exempts him 
from such a finding.

Properties of Estes have been 
sold by court order. Lawyers for 
a creditors' committee and the 
trustee of the bankrupt estate told 
Judge Thomason, hmever, they 
believe Estes possesses unsurren
dered assets and said he has giv
en no proof of being without 
funds.

These lawyers contended that a 
1200.000 homestead and a Cadillac 
automobile left Estes could be 
used to finance his appeal 

Another petition asked Judge 
Thomason to halve the prison sen
tences of three men indicted here 
with Estes and to let them wait 
until after Jan I. 1964. to start 
aerving the terms

PLEADED GUILTY

The three are Harold Orr and 
Ruel Alexander of Amanllo and 
Coleman McSpadden of Lubbock. 
They pleaded guilty to federal 
fraud and conspiracy charges in 
tank mortgage dealings Orr and 
McSpadden drew 10 years in pris
on. Alexander six years 

Estes has pleaded innocent to 
a 29-count indictment baaed on the 
same charges of fraud and con
spiracy

Orr, Alexander and McSpadden 
are officials of .Superior Manufac
turing Co., sn .\marillo tank build
ing firm Thr> have been given 
le ^ h y  depositions in numerous 
civil suits growing out of the Es
tes case and told the court addi
tional time is needed to answer 
questions of imestigators

DElJtV IN TERMS

Judge Thomason had told the 
tno their prison terms «oukl not 
start until next Jan 7 if they 
made themseUes available when 
needed in the various civil and 
criminal cases.

J C. Brooke, referee in bank
ruptcy, directed Dr Harold Ijnd- 
ley of Pecos to appear this after
noon for questioning about trans
actions with F ŝtes Creditors claim 
a transfer from Estes to Lindley 
of corporate storks a fortnight be
fore the start of bankruptcy pro
ceedings was illegal and shwid 
be voided.
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Guam 'Junkyard' 
Following Storm

AGANA, Guam <AP> — Recov
ery teams began sifting through 
w ^ t  appeared to be a massive 
junkyaid on Guam today and said 
they expect to find more victims 
in the rubble left by Typhoon 
Karen. '

Karen, officially described as 
the worst disaster In the history 
of this strategic American outpost 
in the western Pacific, damaged 
or destroyed nearly every civilian 
building on the island. Winds up 
to 174 miles an hour blasted the 
island for four hours Sunday 
night.

So far. six Guamanians have

No Profit 
On Stamp 
Misprints

R e lays  W o rd  O f  T h re a t
Louisiana State Senator W ellbm  Jack, a segrcgatlea leader frem 
Shreveport, speaks at a meeting af the Cttiseas’ Coaaell ef Greater 
New Orleaas. He toM the ceaacil he had met perseas la Mississippi 
who are “ gotog to kill’ ’ Negro James H. Meredith as soea as 
there is a chaaec.

Return O f Estes 
Figure Is Sought
AMARILLO ( A P ) -  Dist Atty. 

Frank Baughman said today he 
will appear at a Nov. 30 hearing 
in New York City to seek return 
of Maynard Wheeler on state anti
trust charges

County grand Jurors indicted 
lYheeler, president o f^ m m erc ia l 

vents Corp.. here Aug 3 along 
with ex-financier Billie Sol Estes.

New York Gov Nelson Rocke
feller signed extrsditkm papers 
Tuesday, his office in Albany re
ported. and thus cleared the way 
for Texas authorities to press a 
claim for custody of IKlieeler.

The Amarillo ind.ctments accuse 
lYheeler and Estes of cutting 
prices of anhydrous ammonia, a 
liquid fertilizer, to wipe out com
petition and of conspiring to bring 
about illegal restraint of trade 
Commercial Solvents has been 
lamed as Estes' principal suppli
er for fertilizer sales running into 
millions

Baughman described the Nov.

30 hearing as a formality to ver
ify the charges are on file and 
Wheeler is the man sought for 
trial. He said Frank Maloney, spe
cial assistant to Texas Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson, will accompany him 
to New York.

Counsel for Wheeler said the 
New York executive will contest 
extradition, contending the anti
trust indictment fails to charge 
a crime and New York laws do 
not authorise extraditkm.

“ We forwarded the extradition 
request Aug 4 and it's been obvi
ous from the delay that he will 
fight extradition.”  B a u g h m a n  
said

In event Wheeler is returned, 
it will be February at the earliest 
before the case could be called 
for trial here The next setting of 
the district court docket is due 
Jsn 38

“ It might be a year or two be
fore we get Wheeler back down 
here." Baughman said.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Post 
Office Department is going to 
flood the market with misprinted 
Hammarskjold stamps, punctur
ing the paper profits of the few 
collectors who hold the limited 
num to  of imperfect stamps 
which first slippki into circula
tion.

As expected, the department 
got some unhappy reactions to its 
announcement Tuesday.

“ Isn't that lousy?”  sighed Mrs. 
Leonard Sherman of Irvington, 
N.J.

Her husband h u  a full SO-stamp 
pane of the 4-cent stamps honor
ing Um  late U.N. secretary-gen
eral, Dag Hammarskjold. At least 
400 of tte 130-miilion issued were 
printed on an inverted plate.

Sherman figured bis inverts 
might be worth gSOO.OOO to philat
elists eager to add the imperfect 
issue to their coUectioos. But the 
Post Office plans knocked the bot
tom out of the market and even 
direct action didn't help 

Sherman called James F. Kelle- 
her, special assistant to Postmas
ter General J. Edward Day, and 
talked for 30 minutes Tuesday. 
But Kelieher didn't budge from 
his announcement that the depart
ment will print more of the in
verted plate stamps and anyone 
can buy them th ro i^  the de^rt- 
ment's philatelic division 

Stamp enthusiasts estimated 
that would send the value of each 
stamp plummeting from hun
dreds or even thousands of dol
lars to about a dime apiece 

'The Post Office Department 
said the decision follows Day's 
'policy of avoiding production of 

rare or over-valued philatelic 
items."

been reported dead, at CuMt 100 
other natives and military men or 
dependents injured and dm ages 
estimated at more than glOO mil- 
UOB.

Red CroM a ^  civil defense of
fices have been set up to coordi
nate recove^. U.8. Dist. Judge 
Paul D. Shriver has been named 
as head of this effort.

Most of the wreckage is still un
checked.

“ When we finally get to clean
ing up the mess, we’ll probably 
f i ^  more bodies,’ ’ police officials
said.

Acting Gov. Manuel Guerrero 
termed it a miracle that more did 
not die.

Most schools and businesses 
were closed. Male teachera were 
assigned to a security force to 
protect schools and property. 
Women teachers were ordered to 
work with the Red Cross and 
other recovery groups.

Temporary home repairs have 
begun, but most residents were 
stiU living in hospitals, churches 
and ich o ^ .

Water was in short supply and 
being distributed at emergency 
pumping stations across the 32- 
mile-long island.

Guerrero told hia people that

help was coming but urged them 
to “ do what you caa yourselves. 
We must help ourselves first.’ ’

In Tokyo, meanwhile, weather 
forecasters said Karen was er- 
pected to pass some ISO nniles to 
the south and east of U.S. con
trolled Okinawa Thursday night, 
Japan time.

Trust Territory Commissioner 
M. W. Coding has provided hous
ing on nearby Saipan for fam
ilies, and women and children 
were being sent there, he said.

Guerrero has asked the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service temporarily to rriax en
trance ^u irem ents to permit 
construction workers to come to 
Guam to begin rebuilding.

The Navy radar pidiet escort 
Haverfield was supidying emer
gency power. Half a million 
pounds of equipment, including 
ventilators, field kitchens and 
tents, were being airlifted by 
military planes from Hawaii.

At Pearl Harbor in Hawaii, 
Adm. John H. Sides, commander 
of the Pacific Fleet, ordered three 
more Navy ships to Guam. The 
cargo ship Winston, loaded with 
emergency supplies, was to leave 
Pearl Haiiiar today.

Named Chairman
lALLAf < A P ) ^  E. Wens, Abi

lene achool aui^^rintendent. waa 
dacted chairman Tuesday of the 
1983 meeting of the Texas Confer
ence on Teacher Education.

< Suler Ryan of Sam Houaton 
Stato Teachers CMlege wae elect
ed vice chairmaa at the gfoup's< 
eloeing sesaion.
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Easy Way to Kill Aats and Rooflis

BnuM Oh Omet-Lmats Far AfenfAs
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HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

Christmas 
Record 
Days...

Sale
LBJ Sees 
No Licem 
For Cuba
CHICAGO lA P i-V ic e  President 

Lyndon B Johnson said today the 
Untied States will never Rive 
any pledge fortifying communism 
against “ the united action of free 
men. in this hemisphere or any 
other “

With the Cuban situation still 
unsettled and the possibility loom
ing of new Soviet threats to Ber
lin. Johnson declared 

“ In the future, as in Ibe past, 
we must be, and we shall be 
ready to meet force with force 
and to seek honorable peace with 
all others who seek honorable 
peace also”

The vice president said in a 
speech prepared for the American 
Petroleum Institute that while the 
crisis in Cuba is fading for the 
moment, "the elements of contin
uing danger remain, in the same 
precarious balance a.s before”  in 
the cold war.

Then he said:
“ The purpose of the United 

States remains unchanged toward 
this hemisphere: we intend that 
the Americas shall be free of com
munism. free of those who serve 
Communist masters and—through 
the joint efforts of the Alliance for 
Progreso—free of the seeds from 
which communism grows 

“ The United States has not—and 
we will never—enter any commit
ment by which Communist imperi- 
aliam shall be fortified against the 
united action of free men. in this 
hemsiphere or any other.”

In an exchange of letters late 
last month when the Cuban crisis 
was at the boiling point. President 
Kennedy gave ^ i e t  Premier 
Khrushchev “ assurances against 
an invasion of Cuba”  if the Rus
sians would remove their offenrive 
weapons from the island 

Whether such a no-invasion 
| M ge  u n d e r  those circum
stances would apply only to the 
Present Cuban crisis has never 
been explained publicly by the 
Kennedy administration. With So
viet jet bombers still in Cuba and 
with Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro balking at any onsite U.N. 
verification on the removal of of
fensive weapons, the Kennedy- 
Khrushchev agreement M itiU up 
ta the Mr.
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PEOPLE IN TH E NEWS Cooper Selected For Next
9 f fiM AwMtoM r im

Reds Let Up A  Little On Preaching U. S. Manned Space Flight
Rer. Donald V. Roberts, flrat Rrotestant chaplain of Moa- 

cmr’a dlpkanatk coloojr afoco tba Bobhevik revolulioo. held hia flrat 
aai Tlca in a larde room of the British Embassy just across the ris'cr 
fram tfM KramUn Sixty Western diplomats and their wives attended 

The JS-yonr-old pastor is a Pmbyterian. but his sermon—which 
mado no mention of the Soriot Union—4ndicated he would do his beat 
to aorve all Protestant faiths. The Rev. Mr. Roberts, whose last post 
was as pastor of the First Pm byterian Church in-Tonawanda. N.Y., 
was sent to Moscow by the U.S. National Council of Churches after 
the Soviet government agreed to his presence.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fAPrTM  times around the globe, triple

Silent Film Sweetheart Is Honored
Mary Pickford. •'America’s sweetheart" of the silent fllm era. was 

awarded an honorary doctor of humane letters degree by Boston’s 
Emerson College.

• • • •

—Astronaut Leroy Gordon Cooper 
Jr., a dedkatad flier who handled 
the controls of a plane at the age 
of 6, win be the pilot for the next 
U.S. manned space flight—a 24- 
hour orbital mission ich^uled for 
next April.

The SS-year-oW Air Force major 
wa.<i named ’Tuesday to carry the 
banner on America’s next big 
step toward its target of landing 
men on the moon in this decade. 
The full day flight will swing him

Pope Visits Boys' Reform School
Pope John X X IIII advised 240 Juvenile delinquenU at a Rome re

form school to forget the past and present, and ha\e confidence in the

The pontiff's eyes welled with tears at tunes during his visit to 
the 200-year-old Gabelli Institute.

He advised the inmates of the reform school and others brought 
in from another institution to look to the future. He also advised them 
that " i f  >-ou want to succeed, you must also koow how to obey”

The Pope paid for a special Sunday dinner for the boys, which 
was served after he left. He also

Progress Told 
In Oil Excess

gave an uaspecified amount of
money for each boy.

• • •

Swedes Love 
Their King

King Gustaf VI of Sweden was 
bvished writh affection and gifts 
at Stockholm as he reached M 
Thirteen couriers, who in relays 
had covered a total of 7.800 miles, 
puffed into the palace bringing 
birthday greetings to the sports- 
minded monarch from athletic or
ganizations in all parts of the 
kingdom.

The Swedish people gave the 
king a hank book with a depocit 
of S million crowas—about t l  mil
lion. The money, collected by pop
ular subscription, will go into the 
king's Royal Foundation which 
distributca grants and scholar- 
ahipa to Swedish artists and scientists 

• •

JEAS MOVNTT

Common M arket Can Hurt Reds
Jean Monnct of France, one of the leading forces in developing 

the European Gammon Market, said a partnership between the United 
Statae a ^  the Market could force the Soviet Union to abandon its 
expansionist policy.

In a fibned television Inteniew—CBS—"Washington Report'* re- 
lensed in Washington, he aleo said ia an apparent reference to the 
Cuban Crisia. that " I  think we have been very cloee to world ca- 
tastropbe.**

He said, however, that the opportunity exists for creating coodi- 
tions that will lead to peace.

• • • •

President Drives His Own Car
Presideot Kennedy acted as his own chauffeur at he and his wife 

took gueets on the siz-fnile trip from their leased estate. Glen Ora to 
the srte of their incomplete new home on Rattlesruke .Mountain near 
the \ illage at Atoka. Va.

K e m i^  was again at the wheel of a station wagon on the return 
tnp frtxn the ranch-type home the Kennedys plan to use at a week
end retreat beginning in enriy spring.

CHICAGO fA P i - ’The oU in
dustry's top spokesman said today 
real progress is being made in 
reducing a "glut of excesses" 
which have aggravated oil profits 
the past five years

L. F. McCollum, board chair
man of the American Petroleum 
Institute, said the improvement 
results from application of sound 
economies and good common 
sense to individual management 
decisions.

’There certainly is increased 
evidence of a move toward elim
inating the drilling of unnecessary 
development wells." he said.

McCollum, president of Con
tinental Oil Co at Houston, pre
dicted this trend will become even 
more apparent in the years to 
come.

In a speech at the final aetsion 
of API's 42nd annual meeting. 
McCollum said progress also is 
being made in the rliminition of 
unneeded service stations.

"A ll signs point to a slowdown 
in construction of new ser\ice 
stations." he said.

There ia need, however, McCol
lum said, for more vigorous e f
forts to reduce excess refining 
capacity.

"The industry has idle refining 
! capacity in excesa of 1.800.000 
' barrels this year.

" I f  this excesa ca|Mcity it 
. utilized eoiely to supply increaeed 
' civlian needs, little improvenwnt 
can be expected in reftnery oper
ating rales over the next five 
years without building up excess 
inventories.’ ’ he said.

’ This clearly shows the need 
for each refiner to coordinate hia 

I operations cloeer with the require
ments of the partic„’3!» markets 
he serves "

McCollum was re-elected Tues- 
' day as chsirmaa of the trade 
group that represents all seg- 

! ments of the domestic oU and 
i gas industry.

Rotary Program Points Out
Problems Faced By Farmers
"Farmera of today are tba most 

effKient operators ia the world." 
Jimmy Taylar. ex-Howard County 
a g e « . told Rotariana Tocaday. 
"They have te produce food and 
clothing for themselves and 2S 
ether people. B e want to re- 
amphaaize the problems being 
facH  by the farmers today "

Bill Colmaa. program chair
man for Novombipr. introduced 
Taylor, who introduced Atkins for 
the Farm-City Week program At
kins farms la the Lomax Com
munity.

Howard County haa produced 
an average of 80.000 to 85.000 biles 
at cotton a year, the speaker said.

"This year, however, because of 
dry planting weather, inaects, 
and other things, the yield will be | 
off from eight to 10 thaisand bales | 
B e planted some cotton late and i 
what it is going to do will he | 
determined when It is harvested,’* 
be continued.

"B e  probably mis-guetaed the 
insect hordes B'ben you can aee 
the bttle 'boogers’ without your 
glasses it’t  too late to do much 
about it."

Atkins said ba bad ooo 180-acre 
tract which would be off about Itn 
bales this year, partly because of 
hail damage and partlv because 
at other things. He saM another

Warming Trend 
Next Few Days

Pz t%* SMMtetrS er»M
CMder weather promised tho 

Texas PaahaodJe delayed its ap
proach Wednesday.

While early morning tempera
tures again were on the nippy side 
acroea much of the state, fore
casts caliod for a wanning trend 
the next two or three days.

Ths Westhsr Burssu oddsd. how
ever. that ■ fresh mass e f cold 
air Boudibound frem flie Rorkies 
MmuM u r t v  by ths weekend

A few shewers were la prospect 
T W o d a r  far the sooth sdge ef 
doatt ( W a l  T su s . Additional 

wan tT "** ***  te 
s f IM  State dortag 

r  a « 1y aext week.

h e f a r c  ouarioe

40-acre tract would he off about 
40 bales and that it had no hail 
damage

*T e  show you some of the things 
fanners face today." Atkins said. 

I "a  four row tractor, in 1852. mat 
' about 83.S0S In 1882. it costs be- 
j tween fS.SOO and 87.000 Labor 
I coold be had for 85 a day 
I in 19S8 and now it costa 810 a 
I day We had from three to five 
I thousand braceros in the area 
' last year This year there were 
< between 800 and 400 It hat been 
I decreed by the Department of I.a- 
bor that we shall p.sy a cotton- 

, picking bracero 70 cents per 
hour, and tome of them can't pick 
over 200 pounds a dav The slow 
picker wUl draw just as much 
money in a day as or>e who can 
pick 700 to 800 pounds and that 
isn't fair

"A  man sitting in this room ha.s 
a tractor out there I sure would 
like to have. It costs about 810 oon, 
but I am gouig to try and buy it 
and cut out a full-time man I 
am also going to buy another cot
ton-picking machine and cut out

, about 80 mors hands and save 
'about 885 per bale In this way 1 
won't have to bother the police 
every Mooday morning to tee if 
they have some hand.s who want 
to work out fines And. we won't 

I be visiting the taverns on the 
I north side to ing to Induce some 
I able-bodied men to come out and 
' chop or pick cotton ’ ’

Atkins said fanners were con
tributing 81 per hale to the Nation
al Cotton Foundation and that a 
part of this was going into re
search to try to control inaects.

I cotton wilt, and for advertising 
I cotton

"B e  are going to have to in- 
' crease acreage production to meet 
! rising costs," he continued. "W e 
are going to put wheels on what
ever will move, and do away with 

I four men each time. It’s the only 
way ’ ’

In the absence of President Ben 
Johnson. E. P. Driver, vice presi
dent. presided. He announced that 
Rotarians and Kiwaniant would 
have a joint meeting next Tuesday 
for a Thanksgiving program

N E W
i n t o  o l d  p l a j n s -

WITH HFC CASH
If you wrant to pay off all your bills or take care of 
m^ical and dental expenses, just give us a ring and 
arrange the necessary cash. If you have plans for 
home improvements or a late vacation, simply call us 
for the money you
need. You can make 
almost any fam ily 
plan coma to life with 
a phone call or visit to 
Household Finance.
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the six-orbit ride made laat month 
by astronaut Walter M. ‘Schirra 
Jr.

Informed of his aelection while 
workii^ at Cape Canaveral. Coop
er said be was “ very delight^ 
that 1 have been chosen. I ’ve been 
working toward this goal for a 
long time.”

- W IFE ’S HAPPY
At their Houston, Tex., home. 

Cooper's wife, Trudy — whom he 
taught to fly soon sifter they were 
married—said the was happy and 
pleased with the choice.

She said Cooper called her from 
the Cape and broke the news 
shortly after their two daughters, 
Camala. 13, and Janita, 12, re
turned from school.

The astronaut's mother, Mrs. 
Leroy G. Cooper Sr., who lives 
near the tiny mountain town of 
Carbondale, Colo., reported she 
was very happy with the selection 
Her husband, the ^ r k  behind 
Gordon’s early flying interest, 
died two years a ^ .

Coopw, a native of Shawnee. 
Okla . is the only eligible member 
of the seven-man Mercury astro
naut team who haa not rocketed 
into space. He was backup pilot 
for Schirra’s flight.

Alan B. Shepard Jr. — named 
Cooper’s backup—blazed the trail 
with a IS-minute suborbital space 
journey in May 1961. Virgil 
I. Grissom followed the same 
course John H. Glenn Jr., and 
Malcolm Scott Carpenter made 
three-orbit (lights earlier this year 
before Sefairra went aloft.

GROUNDED
The seventh Mercury pilot, Don

ald K Slavlon. has h ^  grounded 
because of a heart flutter.

If all goes well. Cooper’s 18-or
bit mission may wind up the

Mercury program. However, offi- 
daia said there was a good possi
bility a second full-day flight may 
be echeduled before the Gemini 
p rom m  starts in 1964.

The two-man Gemini capeule, 
boosted aloft by the Titan 2 rocket 
now being developed, will remain 
in orbit for periida up to two 
weeks and active rendpzvout 
missione with other orbiting satel- 
litca.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration recently 
named a group of nine new astro
nauts to join with the Mercury pi
lots in the Gemini program. Many 
of them will move on to the Apollo 
manned moon landing program.

BEFORE 1178
The plan is to launch a three- 

man Apollo ship around (he moon 
with a Saturn booster before 1976

Cooper’s flight will provide fur
ther data on bow man is affected 
by prolonged weightlessness and 
other space phenomena.

The flight will not match the 
twin (lights last August of Soviet 
cosmonauts Andrian Nikolayev 
and Pavel Popovich. Both circled 
the globe simultaneously. Niko-

layvv remainwl up (or more than 
94 hours and I ^ v i c f a  (or 70 
hours.

Cooper's (ather, an A ir Corps 
colonel who was a close (riend at 
such aviation pkmoers as Wik^ 
Pott and Amelia Earhart, took his 
son flying almost bo(ore be could 
walk.

When be was 6, young Cooper 
took the cootrols at a plane u n ^  
his (ather’s watchful eye. He flew 
his first solo at 18.

Cooper, called "Gorodo" by his 
fellow astronauts, entered the Ma
rine Corps after high school grad
uation in 1945.

After discharge be attended the 
University of Hawaii for three 
years. Here be met and married 
Trudy. She soon had a pilot’s li
cense and the couple explored the 
Hawaiian Islands by plane. They 
took Camala flying aoon after s ^  
Wat bom.

Cooper entered the Air Force In 
1949 and had assignments in Ger
many, Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Rase, Ohio, and Edwards Air 
Force Base. Calif., where he 
helped design and test several 
jets.

Honey O f  A  Houise Loniiion Eltcftd

lO AM I, FU. (AP> -  They
tho eo ilin g 'o f the

obiter’s house and gal- 
loas at hooey oosed out.

In atkky succesaion, layers of 
boneycomba pooled apart and 
p io p ^  down.

Hooey began dripping from the 
ceiling of a bedroom last week.

" I  called tho bee people, the 
real estate people, the insurance 
people," laid Mrs. Webster. 
“ They all came out and looked."

T b ^  decided to open the ceil
ing Mooday and look aome nMre.

“ At least four gallons of honey 
came out, 1 inugine,”  aald the 
carpenter who performed the op
eration. "and about two 10-gaIlon 
bockota (uU at honeycombs."

Boos had flown in through vent
ilating holes and built their combs 
between the ceiling and the roof.

f o r t  w o r t h  ( A P I -  Messen. 
gers attending the annual conven
tion of the Missionary Baptist 
Church Assoclatioa of Tsxaa sleet
ed the Rev. Luther Crawford of 
Lamesa president' Tuesday.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

The Howard County Hospital 
Foundation announces the 

association of Dr. J. Amanda 
Keelyn in the practice of 

internal medicine.

Your Savings Are

S A F E
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

Eoch Account To $10,000 Insured 
By Agency Of The U.S. Government

Pet.
Par

Compounded
4  An—  Semi-Annually

t

Let Your Sovngs Grow Here

TASTES TEXAS
A  Collection

of

Loco I Recipes

X O W  o x  S A L E
at the

Big Spring Daily Herald
Salads * Vegetables 

One-Dish Meals * Main Dishes 

Breads and Rolls * Cakes 

and Pies * General Desserts

35
1* Soles 

Tox

36
SEND THEM  TO YOUR FRIENDS AN D  RELATIVES!

LIMITED QUANTITY
GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST...
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Anniversary
Observed At Coffee
An enlistment coffee, observing 

thf 75th year of the Womio's 
Missionary Union, was held as a 
costume affair at the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday morning.

Approximately 75 women were 
registered.

Picture bulletins were displayed 
featuring likenesses of presidents 
of the local Ladies Aid Society, 
dating from 1887, and the local 
Woman's Missionary Union, since 
1902. The first president of the 
local organization was lis t^  as 
Mrs. C. C. Russell. Today's presi
dent is Mrs. Zack Gray,

Those listed as having served 
the longest number of years were 
Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs. W. B. 
Younger.

One bulletin honored those for 
whom circles have been named. 
Two who went out as foreign mis
sionaries were Miss Lucile Reagan 
who gave her life in Nigeria, and 
Christine Coffee Chamlwrs.

Currently serving as mlssion- 
aries, Maybelle Taylor and Helen 
Jean Parks, were listed as having 
circles named for them. Mrs. Joe 
W. Barnett who became a mem
ber in 1892 was honored for length 
of active service.

Former pastors and the present 
pastor were featured, beginning in 
the year 1886. A background ton- 
ner bore the WMU Watchword, 
"Laborers Together with God," 
in silvered letters along with the 
WMU 75th anniversary seal.

WMU colors, blue and white, 
were used for the refreshment 
table which was centered with 
blue carnations. Mrs. Gray, as
sisted by Mrs. T. K. Price, pre
sided at the coffee service.

Those in charge of arrange
ments were Mrs. Bill Johnson, en
listment chairman, and her com
mittee. Mrs. Della K. Agnell,

F ir s t  P re s id e n t
Mrs. C. C. Rassell, nother of Mrs. Della K. Agaell, was the first 
president of the local WMU, First Baptist Cimreh. The daughter 
of a pioneer Baptist preacher In Texas, the Rev. Jonas Johnston, 
Mrs. Russell bMame president of the new organization la the 
year 1M2.

jubilee chairman, prepared deco
rations and bulletins.

The poster displays will again

be exhibited by the church wom
en for the W^nesday night din
ner and prayer meeting.

Rebekah Lodges Make 
Plans For December
Rebekah lodges were in ses

sion Tuesday evening to conduct 
busioeu and make plans for the 
coming month.

REBEKAH LODGE 284

Mrs. W. C. Moore, noble grand 
nf liodge 284. conducted a dis
cussion of future programs and ac
tivities which included a toiaar 
and a lump sale of rummage, both 
approved by the members.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, recording 
secretary, read a letter of appre- 
ciation from the Travis Steele 
family Mrs I.eona Shephard ex
pressed birthday thoughts for 
members that have been initialed

Ways and means committee 
chairman. Mrs. T, A. Melton, 
called a meeting for the near fu
ture when final plans for this 
term of office will be instituted.

Mrs. Moore appointed Mrs. Earl 
Hughes. Mrs. Earl Wilson and 
Mrs. Lonny Griffith as a resolu
tion committee. Forty-two visits to 
shut-ins and the ill were reported.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH.S

Mrs. Larry McDonald told of 
her visit to the Children's Home 
in Corsicana and the Old Folks 
Home at Ennis, speaking to the 
John A Kee RebekMis She was 
accompanied on the trip by her

Stadium Baptist WMU 
Adopts Southern Bylaws
Adoption of the Women’s Mis

sionary Union by-laws, as pub
lished by the Southern Baptist 
Con\ention. was approved by the 
Stadium Baptist WMU m ^ in g  
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs C. L. McKinney, 602 Drake.

Mrs. H. I. Cox presided at the 
gathering, which was opened with 
prayer by Mrs Rex Aw ards. The 
group completed plana to partici-

Pite in the Lottie Moon Week of 
rayer, Dec. 3 through 7 
Mrs. Cox stated that the As- 

•ociational WMU Clinic will be

lield at the Baptist Temple, Nov. 
15 at 9 30 a m.

Installatioo of officers for the 
Stadium Baptist WMU will be con
ducted by Mrs. W. M. F.rwin. as
sociate WMU president. Nov. 27.

The Royal Service program is 
scheduled for 1 30 p.m., Nov. 19. 
in the home of Mrs L. R. Sims, 
3706 Boulder. At that time a food 
basket will be prepared for a 
needy family.

Mrs. A. C. Faulkner worded the 
closing priyer, and refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

H
Picture Framing

I m p n r t H  »n d  d o m M tIc  p k t u r »  f r a m ln c  m « l » r l » l .  rn »< o »-1  
to o rrttt (o r  s n j  p lrtu r*  ( r * m » - > l o n t  vtU> I 

nDo>t c ro ftn m a n iM p  of U  yoora  r ip o rto n c *
W* olio rorrjr • Isrtt •fl*etk>a el flnoat rniton.

rrtdr-niMl* fromot autUklo (or photocrsplu. porusju. oO 
polDllott. wtlor foloT*. poatoU. a mirrora. For thoaa who esro 
to (inuh thrlr own frsmoa w# o((*r m eomploto Ubo m OB- 
(InUlMd (ramaa In nil auodard atooa.

THORP'S PAINT STORE
IM  W. 4tli

IILU.SCHLECHT*OWNERS« ERNEST WELCH

UR profe.ssional duties re

ceive far more than an ordinary 

amount of attention. The result 

is unfailingly a memory picture 

which truly approaches perfec

tion . . . which lends far-above- 

average consolation to the fam

ily.

34 HOUR AMRUlANa SERVICt
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mother, Mrs. Bill Battle. Pamela 
Klopner, the lodge’s ward, was 
their dinner guest on Sunday.

Tuesday, Dec. 4. was the date 
set for a school of instruction to 
be conducted by Mrs H. C. Bur- 
nam. Mrs. Homer Petty, lodge 
deputy, installed Mrs Charles 
Leek as outside guardian. She 
presented to Mrs. Ray S. Doty 
and Mrs. Laveme Rogers their 
certificates of perfection in the 
unwritten work.

John Fry, noble grand of Odd 
Fellows Ltoge, thanked the Re- 
bekaht for assistance in present
ing a "womanless wedding " bene
fit

Thirty-three members attended, 
including Mrs Lee Thackrey of 
Midland Rebekah Lodge No. 91.

B & P W C  R ep o rt  
Is G iv e n  F o r  
L o c a l G ro u p

A district meeting' of Busi
ness and Professional Women held 
at Pecos was reported to the local 
members Tuesday evening at the 
Wagon Wheel. M iu  Edith Gay, in 
making the report, said that the 
1963 (listhct meeting would be 
held at lamesa.

Miss Wilrena Richbourg and 
Mrs. Garland Morrison were re
ceived as new members, and a 
former member. Mrs. Sylvan San
ders of Lubbock, was a guest.

Slides on Communism were 
.shown, and before adjourning 
members made plans for the 
Christmas party to be held Dec. 
11 at the Wagon Wheel.

C h u rc h  C ir c le s  
M e e t  J o in t ly

Mrs. Paul Kionka directed the 
study course entitled. "Today's 
Children for Tomorrow’s World," 
for the Fanny Stripling and Mau- 
die Morris circles of the First 
Methodist Church Tuesday morn
ing. Hostess for the gathering was 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr.

The meeting opened with a de
votion by Mrs. Buddy Travis. 
Mrs. Wayne Vaughn and Mrs. 
Warden Mayes reviewed the his
tory of Methodism and what it 
means fn today's religious scene.

Refreshments were served to the 
21 attending by co-hostesaes, Mrs. 
Wayne Vaughn and Mrs. L. A. 
Zant.

Record Is 
Set For4

Benefit
The 10th' annual benefit card 

party, aptmaored by the 1953 hy- 
perion Club, took place at the 
Coaden Country Club Tuaaday aft
ernoon. Some 200 peraona were 
in attendance, the largeat number 
ever reported for the event. Pro
ceed! will to  uaed for a commun
ity project.

The door prize, trading stamp 
books, was won by Mrs. Bob 
Dyar; 18 hours of bridge lessons 
from Mrs. Elmo Wasson, won by 
Mrs. M. L. Patterson: car washes, 
given by George Oldham, won by 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Clyde 
McMahon Jr., and Mrs. John Fer
guson.

Also given during the afternoon 
were 24 home baked cakes.

The committee in charge in
cluded Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., 
Mrs. John Hogg and Mrs. Ralph 
McLaughlin.

Election Is 
Held; Party 
Plans Made
New officers were elected and 

plans made for a December holi
day party when the Ladies Auxil- 
iMty to the National Association of 
Letter Carriers met in the home 
of Mrs. Wayne Beene Tuesday 
evening. Nine members were 
present.

Mrs. , Willard Hendrick was 
named president of the organiza
tion, and those to serve with her 
are Mrs. Melvin Daniels, vice 
president; Mrs. Beene, secretary; 
Mrs. Williams Bnmaugh, treas
urer; and Mrs. Alfred Moody, 
parliamentarian.

A joint installation is planned 
for January with the NALC Chap
ter No. 1891.

D A T E  B O O K
St. U «iT 'i KpUcopnl ChurcS Cno- 

pl*« Oub win Dtoft In Uin eburtb n u n- 
d>)r tvmbui •! T;SS b’clock (or b teeend

Hit Spi^ik BbDtlit AwerlMloiuU WMU 
vU  bald b WMU Ctulc M tba BapUM 
TmopW CbuKfc, IbundaT bl t  St bjn. 
vHb dUtiVt tobdan to ba In chart*- A 
auTMry vUI ba prarldad.

Fo o d  C o lle c te d  
By W M U  C ir c le

Food was collected Tuesday 
morning when the Arlene Bradford 
WldU Circle gathered in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Crooks. The collec
tion will be given to a needy fam
ily for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ernest Barbee gave the 
praj-er calendar and the opening 
prayer. A devotion, "So Busy," 
was given by Mrs. Crooks.

Five members attended, and a 
visitor, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. Mrs. 
Alfred Johnson became a new 
member.

The next meeting is slated for 
Tuesday, Nov. 20. Mrs. Stanley 
Harbin will be the hostess.

Thanksgiving Is 
Theme For Dinner
A Thanksgiving poem was read 

by Mrs. J. T. Allen for the Past 
Matrons dinner at the Wagon 
Wheel Tueaday evening. Hostesses 
were Mrs. E. C. Boaller. Mrs. 
Albert Davis and Mrs. C. L. Mc- 
Clenny.

Duiing the business session, 
Mrs. Allen appointed service com
mittees The visiting committee is 
composed of Mrs. Olen Hull, Mrs. 
D. D. Dyer and Mrs. Davis. Mrs. 
Charles Eberley, Mrs. R. J. Mich
ael, and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey are on 
the telephone committee.

The next dinner meeting will be 
a Christmas observance, with Mrs. 
W. R. Camrike, Mrs. Dorothy Hull 
and Mrs. Eberley as hostesses.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.

F a re w e ll P a rty  
Fo r M is s  C la r k
Miss Melba Gark who is moving 

to Houston, was honored with s 
farewell party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sig Rogers, 710 E^st 
14th, Monday night.

Miss Clark was presented re
membrance gifts by the hostess 
and guests. Those attending were 
Brenda Spence. Linda Manes, 
Sandra Harkrider, Sharon Rogers, 
Jerry Alton and Steve Rogers.

Refreshments were sened, and 
games played.

Cdltan Mom: Mn. Lxadbll Aabltr.
•  lomibr bOCTMpoodMt « (  Ui« B*r- 
bM. WTitet of b*r Imprtbblona vhUb 
00 b tour « l Bwspb with hbr bui- 
bbod. Mr*. Aibltjr‘1 lUrr bMaa 
vbtn a doctor (rloM romarkod uuU 
Iho poepi# o( Bid Bprlna bar* b *oo- 
dorlul opoortuDiv to actor hooplUllty 
•od load *10 to lb* (oroton itu- 
donU; tod eoannootod on tba (or 
roochlac rowtt* tbl- could bovo. Tb« 
Abhtort oprabd tb«tr bemc to tba 
(01*1(0 ctudanto two el vbom. Oob- 
bsrd Schwab and Bnrlo aclloaonn. 
oro tbolr boot* wbllt tn Europe. ThU 
bccouot la tbcond In tba tortoc.
This week has been a kaleido

scopic whirl of people and places, 
new experiences, strange foods 
and unusual customs.

Today we walked the cobbled 
streets of Landsburg, looked in 
the shop windows and mentally 
calcu late the difference between 
dollars and marks. Landsburg, one 
of the oldest cities in Southern 
Germany, is situated on the beau
tiful Lech River. It is rich in his

tory and tradition dating back to 
the time of Christ.

We made our way down the tiny 
streets and narrow alleys, away 
from the heart of the (dty, to a 
winding path and steep stairs 
which led to a hill where the 
great wall stands. The wall and 
what remains of a moat surround 
the older part of the city.

We walked beneath towering 
trees bright with autumn foliage. 
The scene seemed somehow rem
iniscent of a day and age when 
man could build a wall and feel 
secure, but now and then the roar 
of a high-flying jet reminded us 
that time is gone forever,

RURAL SCENERY
Beyond the town, into the coun

try, we saw fanners making prep
arations for winter. Ready for

SORORITY PROGRAM

Mrs. Blassingame Is 
Speaker On Charm

Ways in which poise and charm 
can be brought into the home 
were told to members of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi. Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. John Berry. In presenting 
the program, Mrs. Robert Blas
singame s ta M  that following the 
Golden Rule is always appropriate

Mrs. Lansing Gives 
Spoudazio Program
"Women, Sharing Their Herit

age.”  was the program topic dis
cussed by Mrs. W. W. Lansing 
Tuesday night for the Spoudazio 
Fora Study Gub. Mrs. Hulen Har
ris was the hosteu at her home, 
2608 Cindy Lane.

Mrs. Lansing stated that club
women should respect past ac
complishments, while striving to 
add honors of their own to the 
heritage of the next generation.

Mrs Don Farley, vice presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion. Mrs. J. M. HiU wiU to  host
ess for the next gathering of the 
club on November 27.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Farley from a table cen
tered with an arrangement of 
frenched mums.

A4rs. Fox  Lead s  
C ir c le  S tudy

The Parent-Teacher Prayer was 
used by Mrs. Liga Fox as the ba
sis for the chapter study on To
day's Children at the Reba 
Thomas WSCS Circle, First Meth
odist Church, gathering Tuesday 
e\ening. Mrs W. S. Goodlet was 
bootess.

The general meeting report was 
given by Mrs Charles Stages 
Prayers were offered by Mrs Ed 
Shive and Mrs. Roy Rosene 

The next meeting of the circle 
will be on November 27 with the 
hostess to be announced.

Small Fry Cooks
When your small fry wants to 

■'cook.'* they'll enjoy stirring to
gether a simple confectioners 
sugar frosting and using it for 
satidwiching plain cookiet to
gether.

and desirable in developing char
acter.

Mrs. Tom Marr, ways and 
means chairman, reported on the 
rummage sale held last week, and 
read the work list for the sale 
scheduled for Nov. 17.

A Thanksgiving party has been 
planned for the children and 
teachers of the Special Education 
School for Nov. 20, according to 
Mrs. Jerry Spence, service com
mittee chairman.

Members will give a food bas
ket to a needy family for Thanks
giving. The Nov. 26 meeting in 
the (Tame. Room of Pioneer 
.Natural Gas Company will be the 
occasion for a pledge ritual, fol
lowed by a card party. As a fund 
raising project, the soqority will 
give away a set of luggage on 
Nov. 17.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a dried flower arrange
ment. Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Joe 
Bell were cohostesses.

F la n w tte s  P la n  

C o m p a n y  P a rty

The Christmas party for Pioocer 
Natural Gaa Company employet 
and their families is set for I>ec. 
14. 7 p m. in the Flame Room.

Arrangements were completed 
for the ivrty  when the Flantedes 
met in the home of Mrs. Dele 
Riggs. 3203 Eleventh P l a c e ,  
Tuesday evening. .Santa Gaus will 
attend, bringing stockings for all 
children att(^ ing.

The next regular meeting of the 
group will he in the Flame Room 
at 7.30 pm ., January 8.

Hostesses were Mr* Roruiie 
Hamby and Mrs. Daryl Pitman.

P u t  P ap e r C u p s ,  
Therm oses To  U se

Cup* are easy to handle In and 
out ^  the lunrt box. There’s no 
mess when hot soup is poured into 
the vacuum container cup, and It's 
simple snd pleasant to sip and 
spoon Paper cups with lids are 
pwfect for salads, and what better 
lunch than a cup of soup, a cup 
of salad and cake as in this'menu: 
cottage cheese and fruit salad cup. 
and a chocolate cup cake.

Miss Stuteville 
Party Honoree
A pre-nuptial shower honoring 

Miss Linda Stuteville was held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. R. C. LeFcvre, 308 W. 18th St.

M iu  Stuteville is to be married 
to Donald Ray Rau Nov. 20 at the 
First Asumhiy of God. Fourth and 
Lancaster.

Cohostesses were Mrs. LeFevre, 
Mrs. Thomas Brown, Mrs. Dee 
Bennett, Mrs. Donald Long and 
Mrs. E. J. Cass.

Approximately 92 guesta attend
ed, received the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Stuteville. Mrs. 
Walter Rau and Mrs. Donald 
Long who wiD serve as matron of 
honor la the wedding. Mrs. R. D.

Dolan was In charge of the reg
ister.

Royal blue net covered the white 
satin floor l e n ^  cloth on the re
freshment table. Appointed with 
crystal cut glau, tha table cen
terpiece wes an epergne arrange
ment of iced flowers, and on the 
lower tier, bride anil groom fig
urines in a white net cloud. Cut 
glass candelabra holding whito 
tapers flanked the epergne before 
a reflector mirror.

Mrs. Can and Mrs. Thomas 
Rinwn were those who WQlpd. 
Gifts were displayed by Mrs. iW  
Bennett. Thou who anistod 
throughout tho evening were Mrs. 
E. M. Newton, Mrs. J. T. Stido- 
villa nnd Mrs. J. W. Pntton. .

Bride-Elect's Shower 
Held At McClain Home
Miss Brenda Woods, bride-elect 

of Eugene Coleman, was honored 
Tuesday evening when a shower 
was given by Mrs. H. C. McClain 
at her home in Knott.

Eighty-two guests, registered by 
Mrs. Robert Beall, were served 
f r o m  a table featuring an ar
rangement of autumn flowers and 
a decorated aheet cake.

Cohostessea for the pre-nuptial 
event were Mrs. Donald Allred. 
Mrs. J. W Fryar, Mrs Verl 
Shaw, Mrs. R. H. Sample, Mrs. L. 
R. Smith and Mrs. J. B. Shockley.

Also, Mrs E. L Romans, Mr* 
W. A. Jackson, Mrs. John Mc
Gregor. Mrs. Dois Ray. Mrs. 
I>eon Riddle. Mrs. Floyd Shortes, 
Mrs J. D. McGregor and Mrs. L. 
G. Harrell.
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Pre-Chrislmas Sale
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON

Floor Models,
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market were wagooi loaded with 
the harveat fruiU, and in the mea- 
dowa were great berda of dairy 
cattle. Everywhere we were im- 
preaaed with the diaplay id clean- 
lineu. Evidence of winter’a ap
proach waa everywhert with fog 
hanging over the river, a trace 
of miat, the amell of woto amoke, 
bread baking and a chill in the 
air.

Later in the day we aaw the 
gray gloomy wall of Landaburg 
prison* protected with barbed wire 
and manned with armed guards. 
It was here that Adolph Hitler 
wrote hia book, "Mein Kam ^.’*

That evening we went to diurch 
in one of the centuriea-old church
es for which Landsburg ia famous. 
The building is enormous with 
heavy columns, great vaulted ceil
ings and a gloomy atmosphere not 
to be dispelled by electric light
ing. It was awe inspiring with a 
glow of soft light on ornate carv
ings and elaborate gold fixtures, a 
picture not soon to be forgotten.

After seeing our first spine-tin
gling, fast moving game of ice 
hockey, we had a midnight sup
per in a dimly lit cellar far be
low the streets. The food here is 
wonderful. I believe my favorite 
of the many taste-tempUng foods 
ia the bread with butter.

AT KARLSRUHE

In Karlsruhe, we visited in the 
home of Erwin’s fiance. Roae Kot- 
chi. We were hours late in arriv
ing there but th«-e was a warm 
meal waiting and a place to sleep 
prepared for us. We were treated 
to such delicaciee as Poppy Seed 
Cake and Frankfurter Braten. 
which ia a special cut of veal 
stuffed with sausage and boiled 
eggs.

From Karlsruhe we srent to 
Worth, and visited th «o ,irith  Er
win’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
rich Heilmann, his three brothers 
and his sister. We felt at home im
mediately. Although they spoke no 
English we knew at once that we 
were welcome. Here. too. we were 
srr*’fd  food fit for a Idiig. a deli
cious potato soup and light fluffy 
■tram ^ noodles and wine sauce.

Before our trip is finished we 
will return to spctxl more time 
with the Heilmaiu, explore the lit
tle village OQ the Rhine, and col
lect a few more recipes.

Because of Erwin we have trav
eled. not as touriata but aa his 
countrymen. We have explored off 
the beaten path, seldom fre
quented by Ainericana.

Tomorrow we will begin a M- 
aurely drive irhich will take us 
into the Alps. Tirol, nortbem Italy 
and finally Vienna.

W isd o m  T o p ic  
O f  P rog ram

Mrs. R. N. Adams was hostess 
to members of the Blanch Groves 
Circle of Baptist Temple WMS 
Monday, when a program on "Wis
dom" was pt^sented.

Mrs. W. L. Sandridge, circle 
chairman, was in charge of the 
meeting opened with scripture 
reading from Proverbs. Mrs. A. W. 
Page read the prayer calendar for 
missionariet having birthdays.

A basket of food was prepared 
tn he given to a needy family. 
Eight members were present and a 
visitor, Mrs. DoIIie Anderson.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. M. E. Anderson.

M a rr ia g e  T o ld
Mr. and Mrs. K. L . MeBiWe, 
3286 Duke, a im— ace the aur- 
riage ef their daaghter, Fatrlda 
Kay. U  P r t  WtOlaai B. Haghet, 
SM Bf Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak 
HBghes, ISIS Denglas Drive, 
Odessa. The csapls waa married 
by the base chaplain at Fort 
Polk. La.. Nsv. 3. They wlU 
make their home la Ahileae.

FREE
HAIRCUT

With a shampos and aet atlj 
a xet-acqaalatcd Special, by I 
JEWEL HARE. 26 years es- 
pertcBce. Specialiriag la 4-way| 
hair cat. Dial AM 3-210 aadl 
ask for JeweL

Bon-Ett« B«auty Shop
1811 JelmsM
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Over 900 
Attend
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0)>en House
An overflow crowd, eeUnutod at 

100, filled the Goliad duriior High 
School symaaiium Tuesday eve- 
ntaig for the Parent's Night open 
bouse. The event was planned as 
an Amencan Education Week ob
servance by the Goliad Student 
Council.

Principal S. A. Walker wel- 
coined students and parents, ob- 
sening that H was the largest 
crowd ever to attend the annual 
affair.

Van Tom Whatley, student body 
president, introduce individual 
members of the student council 
and their sponsors. Mrs. Bill Gage 
and Mrs. L. R. Calvert. Mrs. Cal
vert welcomed parents on behalf 
of the faculty and staff of the 
school.

The Goliad band, directed by 
Russell McKiski, played three 
nunabers after whidi parents 
toured the building and were 
served refreshments in the cafe
teria.

Si

U n c e r ta in  F u tu re

Indian Guides 
Hold Gym Night

KeaaeUi, 14-m«eUi-old soa of Jarnneline Rose, is shown in his 
crib in the pediatrics ward of City Hospitais in Baltimore, where 
he wiil be cared (or as a (owndiinR until a court order authorizes 
his placement in a foster home. Kenneth’s mother is acensed of 
driving the getaway car at least once for acensed bank robber 
Bobby Raadeli Wilcosson.

Big and little braves in the 
\'MCA Indian Guide Program are 
wanning up for stiff compebtioo 
Thursday at 7 p m. during Y  In
dian Guide Gym Night.

Ike Calls Tax Rate
TTie event will be hdd at the 

gym and famiUes of the mem
bers are invited to attend. Includ
ed in the contests are such father- 
son team events as a wooden pony 
race, hop-flop and carry-pac race, 
little brave "hound" race, chiefs' 
chariot race and salmon swim 
race.

Drag On Economy

Feathers will be awarded, in
cluding a large, scraggly. Buzzard 
feather to tribes displaying "Pa le
face tendencies *’

Roberto Valencia 
Dies Tuesday

Robert Valencia, 22. died Tues
day following a six-year illness. 
He lived at 2M NE 2rd He was a 
laborer, and a member of St. 
’Thomas Catholic Oiurcfa in Big 
Spring. Mr. Valencia was bom 
Dec. 5. 1939 in Big Spring.

Funeral services will be held at 
S a m. Nov. 15 from St. ’Thonuu 
Catholic Church. Burial wiU be in 
the Big Spring Municipal Ceme
tery under the directioa of River 
Funeral Home.

Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sablno Valencia. Big 
Spring; three brothers. Raymondo 
Valcada. Salino Valencia Jr., and 
Arthur Valencia, Big Spring; three 
sisters. Mrs Munda Florez. ITic- 
aon. Aril., and Antonia Valencia 
and Li^ie Valencia. Big Spring; 
maternal grandmother. Mrs. Irene 
Hernandez. Raymondville. and pa
ternal grandfather, Lenterio Va
lencia. Kennit.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
says present income tax rates are 
a drag on the economy and re
quire an overhaul "to provide a 
wider purchasing power for all 
the people ”

Eisenhower told the Economic 
Club of New York Tuesday night 
that, as a matter of fiscal pru
dence, any substantial lowering 
of taxes should be accompanied 
by commitments to hold constant 
or reduce federal spending in the 
next two years.

The former president shared the 
rostrum with Lucius D. Clay, for
mer U.S. military governor of 
Germany, who said this country's 
arms quarantine of Cuba was ef
fective while sparing the Cuban 
people from any further priva
tions.

In his talk, Eiaenhower called 
the e c o n o m y  "fundamentally 
strong, needing only a reasonable 
eocouragemeBt by government 
and a renewed confidence in the 
future to resume its dynamic 
progress.”

The present tax structure, he

Eisenhower said he believes any 
tax modification "should improve 
the ability of industry to modern
ize and keep modern plants, ma
chinery and techniques."

Furthermore, he said, the na
tion should seek to preserve eco
nomic freedom by ending what he 
termed ‘the drift of power toward 
Washington" and "the encroach
ment of executive power at the 
expense of the legislative”

Clay told the group that the 
quarantine imposed by this coun- 
ti7  on Cuba was able to accom
plish the basic purpose of acting 
against the missile buildup. A full 
bkx'kade. he said, would have 
"cut off the essentials of life to 
the Cuban people and would have 
been almost as cruel as the < So
viet' blockade of Berlin in IMS”

Youth Delinquency 
Discussed By Panel

Nursing Trainees 
V isit Hospital

A group of Licensed Vocational 
Nursing trainees from the D M. 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital in Sny
der visited the Big Spnng State 
Hospital today, according to Mrs. 
Hila Weathers, volunteer coordi
nator.

The)' arrived about 9 a m  to
day and toured the wards before 
lunching in the employes dining 
room The group. hea<M by Lou- 
eaae Stinson. R N.. was given a 
brief onentation about srork at the 
hospital by staff members.

W E A T H E R
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thsnks go to aO the 
many friends for their expressions 
of sympathy, concern and love 
during the illneM of our husband 
and father, and then in our be
reavement. Your interest and 
praysrt have been a great com
fort to us.
Mrs. Fred Lancaster and Family.

1
N A L L E Y
P IC K LE
Funeral

A panel on the Optimist Hub’s 
Youth Appreciation Week pro
gram Wednesday at the Wagon 
Wheel focuaed on what m em bm  
agreed was growing delinquency.

The club has been sponsoring 
the national week observance un
der the slogan of “ Pat ’em on 
the Back ”

Club members agreed in a dis- 
cussioo period that the matter 
might warrant contact with other 
organizations and groups to co
ordinate ar. attack on one specific 
facet of the overall problem. 
If  and when it were solved, then 
attack might be centered on an
other

Mayor George Zachanah said 
that there is a substantial juvenile 
delinquency problem here and the 
city's budget is inadequate to cope 
with it Nor are existing institu
tions adequate, he said

The amount of delinquency is 
growing, said Police Chief Jay 
Banks The home, the churches 
and institutions all could do bet
ter jobs by recognizing that times 
are changing more rapidly than at 
any time in history and new ap

proaches must he sought There is 
no longer enough work to absorb 
the idle time of youngsters, so 
other solutions must be caught 
He cited some of the temptations 
confronting youth and diaplayed 
two pornographic magazines he 
said had been purchased at a 
drive in grocery

Fran Flint, general secretary at 
the VMCA. felt that work could be 
done with youth groups to face up 
to some of the problems One of 
them, he said, was drinking by 
aome teenagers. Agencies which 
seek to help may create problems, 
too. for instance in night meet
ings which make it easier for 
some youngsters to stay out too 
late

All speakers said the case load 
was overburdening the juvenile 
officer, and Flint suggested the 
possibility of a child welfare work
er to assist He thought that salary 
for such a work might be under
written by the state All speakers 
also emphasized that delinquency 
is not sectional—it is in all parts 
of the city without regard to in
come or social status.

Educational 
Video Plans
An accAint in Tuesday’s Her

ald concerning an application to 
microwave additioaid television 
signals here was in errof.

Jim Lancaster, manager of Big 
Spring Cable TV Inc., pointed out 
that West Texas Microwave, Abi
lene, has filed with the Federal 
Communications Commission to 
microwave signals from a Dallas 
educational station to the Big 
Spring area. His firm will include 
the •service on the TV cable if it 
is made available by the common 
carrier.

Later this service may be ex
tended to include an independent 
station. l.ancaster s a id .*  The 
planned expan.sion of service will 
be at no additional cost to cus
tomers.

Mrs. J. A . Coffey  
Discusses Goals 
O f Education

said, "was substantially devised 
in the depression and shaped fur
ther in war" and "is not suited 
to the 1960s ’’ He said it "stifles 
incentives, impedes investments 
and has weakened us economical
ly at a time when we should be 
gaining strength."

Sometimes the true goals and 
statu.s of education get con
fused with clamor, Mrs. John A. 
Coffey told the Evening Lkms Club 
Monday at Wesley Methodist Fel
lowship Hall

One of the current clamors, she 
reminded, war for the United 
States to stay ithead of Russia in 
eiiucation. The fact is that Russia 
is investing more annually in edu
cation than the U. S., yet it is 
educating only the gifted and not 
the mas.ses. The U. S. also is 
placing new emphasis on chal
lenging the gifted, but it must not 
shirk its responsibility to demo
cratic processes through failure 
to educate all others to realise 
the maximum of their capabili
ties. she said. To outstrip Russia, 
an in\estment of 20 billion dol
lars a year in education is in
dicated.

Gene Turner was program chair
man and introduced Mrs Coffey 
on the occasion of American E ^  
ucation Week

Witness Says Judge 
Divided Estate Fee
BELTON. Tex. (A P )-C ie m  Mc- 

Clellend, former Harris County 
probate judge, heard a co-defend
ant testify Tuesday that they di
vided a $10,000 fee from the es
tates of a dead woman.

The testinxmy came from Rich
ard H. Putney, accused with Mc
Clelland of converting estate funds 
to their own use.

McClelland pleaded innocent be
fore testimony began. Putney will 
be tried separately.

The $10,000 came from the es
tate of Clara L. Currie for which 
he was administrator. P u t n e y  
said. Defense lawyers objected 
repeatedly to his testimony argu
ing there was no documentary evi
dence to support his statement 
about the $10,000 fee and other 
matters.

Putney testified that more than 
$25,800 had been withdrawn from 
the estate’s account with permis

sion of the court. He aleo ad
mitted that McClelland had asked 
for an annual account of the es
tate before a court of inquiry was 
held.

The defense entered more than 
35 separate checks that ^ tn e y  
admitted had been withdrawn 
from the e s t a t e  without writ
ten orders from the probate court.

Albert Currie Jr., testified that 
Putney was selected on the rec
ommendation of an unidentified 
woman in McClelland’s o f f i c e  
when Currie asked for the name 
of a lawyer. Currie is the late 
Mrs. CuiTie's nephew by mar
riage.

Putney said he applied Sept. 10, 
1060, to be administrator id the 
estate, and McClelland approved.

He drew a $I,0b0 fee from the 
$160,000 estate in November, 1900, 
Putney testified. He asked an ad
ditional fee a month later, sub

mitting the proper documents to 
McClelland but l e a v i n g  the
amount of the fee blank, he re
lated.

Putney aaid McClelland wrote 
in $10,000 for a fee and the pro
bate judge told hiln; "This is an 
unusual estate, and you’re going 
to n ^  aome assistance with it.”

The state asked Putney what 
was to be dme with the $10,000. 
He was told it was to be split 
evenly with McClelland, he re
plied.

The witness said he deposited 
most of the money to his personal 
account, wrote a check on that 
account for $5,000 and deposited 
k to the account of T  i e r r a 
Grande, Inc. Tierra Grande, Inc., 
was not further identified.

The trial was moved to this 
Central Texas town on c l a i m s  
McClelland might not get an im
partial jury In Houston.

S T A T E  C O U R T S
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Youth Crime Under
Scientific Analysis

-Airman Receives 
Plaque, Letters
Airman 1C Ronald Dallefeld, 

3360th M and S Group'd CAM 
Squadron, has been nam ^ "Main
tenance Man of the Month.”  for 
October He was selected on the 
basis of professional ability, inge
nuity. work quality, militaiy bear
ing. conduct, safety habits, self 
improvement effort, loyalty, de
pendability. and punctuality 

Airman Dallefeld was presented 
with a plaque certifying his selec
tion and three letters, one from 
Col Cteorge E Franks. Group 
Commander, one from his squad
ron commander. Maj Cecil Peters, 
excusing him from squadron 
duties for the month of Novem
ber and granting him a three day 
pass, and one from his section 
commander. Warrant Officer Hen
ry Brewer, excusing him from all 
overtime work during the month.

** By BOB Pohs 
EAST ST. LOUIS. 111. (A P ) -  

*'We know how to put a man into 
orbit. But we don't know why the 
kid next door steals a car "

Thus Myrl Alexander of South
ern Illinois University sums up 
one of the problems he must 
solve. Alexander is lea&er of a 
group at the university's East St. 
Louis branch that is spearhead
ing a nationwide survey into why 
the bov next door steals, robs or 
generally goes bad They want to 
Find out how to help the boy.

Alexander, a professor of soci
ology at SIU, is developing the 
first antijuvenile delinquency cen
ter under the President's Commit
tee on Juvenile Delinquency and 
Youth Crimes.

He won his professorship the 
hard way—30 years with the U S. 
Bureau of Prisons, the last 14 as 
its assistant director.

The government gave SIU 
$182,000 to set up the center and

Holidays Listed
WESTBROOK (SC'-Westbrook 

Rural school classes will dismiss 
Nov. 21 at 3:45 p.m. for the 
Thanksgiving holidays and re
sume Monday 36, according to 
Principal Bob Hutchins Annual 
Thanksgiving parties will he held 
on Wednesday afternoon before 
dismissal sponsored by room 
mothers and teachers.

find answers to the problems of 
juvenile delinquency.

"Nobody in the world has the 
answers to ’ this problem,”  Alex
ander said. "W e don't pretend to. 
But we are involved in a nation
wide attempt to develop new ap
proaches to it."

Alexander and his two-man 
staff—he hopes (or at least 10-  
wilt work at two  ̂mam tasks: 
training graduate 'students for 
work in the field of juvenile de
linquency prevention and working 
with people already in youth 
work.

Only the cooperation of experts 
in psychiatr)'. education, law en
forcement. urban rehabilitation 
and sociology will solve the ju- 
lenile delinquency problem, Alex
ander says.

He noted that "three-fourths of 
juvenile crime occurs in urban 
areas and four-fifths of that is in 
blighted areas where there is cul
tural. economic and educational 
depn vat ion—slums.

"On the other hand, some great 
leaders come from the slums. I 
remember a real good bank rob
ber who grew up next door to Al 
Smith We don't quite know why 
one kid might go one way and be
come governor of New York and 
one go the other and becoma a 
bank robber."

Alexander said 
delinquent as an 
failed and we're 
from this rapidly

"treating of a
individuiU has 
moving away 

It is too broad
a problem with too many factors.

Each individual is not a free 
moral agent. He is subject to the 
influence of the group.”

He feels that working with small 
groups of offenders will be more 
effective than working with one 
offender or with hundreds at one 
time.

By next summer a full course 
for school counselors will be ready 
here and by late winter graduate 
students will be able to take 
courses in classrooms, prisons, 
jails and the courts.

Similar centers are being set up 
in Chicago, .New York. New Or
leans and other major cities.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Elects Officers

Officers of the First Baptist 
Brotherhood were installed at the 
regular monthly meeting Tuetdav.

T. B Atkins is the new presi
dent. succeeding Dave Dorchester. 
Other offices are Dr. Marshall 
Cauley, vice president; Dan Tom
linson. secretary, R T. Faulkner, 
Royal Ambassador chairmen; 
Monroe Gafford. Christian wit
ness; Dorchester, personal stew- 
ardidiip; Chaplain Clark O Hitt, 
world missions Glenn Faison. e«l- 
ucation director of the church, 
spoke briefly to the Brotherhood 
on the critical importance of ded
icated men Ira Schantz was the 
vocalist for the occasion

OoaitructloD . 0«. Tt. HunUr Flor- 
M. BrAAorlt.

D. S. FldelllT a Ouarantz Co. n .
Baitara H Htralk. Harria.

M. F. CoBoor aad wU* vi. Edith Pur- 
e»ll. Hktalco

Writ of •rrer dUnrUuad tor waat ct 
JurUdlcItoa;

J W. Elnc *4. E. J. Uecurdz Jr„ 
Haikell

United National InTeitntMoi Oo. t(.
Mark V EnrUrht. Smllh.

Ferrell W. Beck Ti. T. C. DoMey and 
wife. Erath

Motloni tor refaeartnf of appUcaUoa 
for writ o( error named:

Eaetwood Model Market Ti. T 4 i  a t, 
TraTli

Rehearlna of applIcaUooe lor writ ot
error oTerruled

Reierrc Life Iniuraiicc Co. Vi. Harold 
O. Janien. Oallai

Induiliial Accident Board Ti. Roaa 
Sterllnf KellT. TraTli.

• • •
AUSTIN (API —Court of Criminal Ap- 

poal proceedtoSi:
Affirmed
Nolan Rar Pate. Lamar.
Johnny Joe Counti. Potter.
Andrei Jaiio. HMalfo
Richard rbarra Oomei. Felipe SIlTaa.

Mary Luna. Henry Oortiam and Albert 
^  ibockThom peon Lubbock

Orady Qirayno Cottrell. Terry. 
erM9 and remanded.ItoTer

Lee Oamarti. JOtfenum.
Jamei R Adami. Halo.
Charllo Floyd Lewellen. HaakoU. 
AppeaJi dlunliMd 
Claude Nellon. Archer 
Ba/l D -Fai. Comanche. ■
DaTid Ooree. Hum 
L a OTeratreet. Taylor 
Appellanl'i mottoiu for rehoartof

MalUe Wrtahl. Oeorfe Llat aad Tyrbb 
Mocrti Sr.. LubbcKk

Oeorie Wuhtofton. Smith 
TiarrioCharflo Leo Clayton. Younc.

Graduate Council
ABILENE — Abilene (?hristiaa 

College has been admitted to tho 
Council of Graduate Schools in 
the United States. '

M A R K E T S

OIL REPORT

Seven Youngsters 
Stopped In Car

More Oil Swabbed From
S e v e n  youngsters, ages 12 

through 15. were stopjied at 7 30 
pm  Tuesday in a car reported 
stolen Police Patrolmen Wayne 
Tollett and Jim Wade spotted the 
car at Bird well and Fisher and 
took the youngsters t® (be police 
station

One of the youngsters, a 12-year- 
old girl, wa.« the daugMer of the 
owner No charges were filed on 
the youngsters because they said 
the)’ were just joy nding 

TVo hoys were 14. two 15, and 
the three girls were 12. 13 and 14 
years of age.

Martin Wolfcamp Opener
More new oil has been swahhed 

from Pan American No. 1 Humhle- 
W'olcott. indicated Wolfcamp dis
covery in Martin County The ven
ture is about seven miles south
west of the recant WoUcamp 
opener in the Breedlove 'multi- 
pay' field.

School District Gets Clean
Bill Of Health In Audit
The 19(!2 audit of books of the 

Big Spring IiKlependent School 
District sh^'s everything is in or 
der.

George Thorburn, certified pub
lic accountant, at a regular meet'

Two Arrested For 
Hauling Liquor
Abel Ramoa and Moises Garcia, 

lawful transportation of liquor, en 
tered guilty pleas to the charge 
against them in Howard County 
Court Tuesday afternoon.

The pair h ^  been arrested hy 
officers of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board. Both are residents of 
Big Spring and were said to have 
been hauling the contraband to 
Colorado CHy.

Ramoa was fined $150 and costs 
and Garcia $100 and costs by 
Judge Ed Carpenter.

Auctions Today

HEREFORD, Tex (A P )-F in a l 
auctions of property belonging to 
Coleman D McSjMdden. former 
aaiociate of Billie Sol Estes will 
be held here today 

Confirmation or rejection of the 
offers will be given Thursday by 
U. S. (^m iA sioner Frank M ur 
rajr before MeSpadden's creditora.

ing Tuesday night told trustees 
only one minor discrepancy was 
noted During the year 25 can
celed bonds and some canceled 
coupons were misplaced or lost. 
Investigation, however, revealed 
that they had been redeemed and 
canceled, and deposited in the 
proper funds.

Thorburn suggested that trus
tees deride how long they wanted 
to retain the perforated bonds and 
coupons and pass a resolution to 
burn those which were not needed. 
This will prevent such discrepan
cies cropping up in the future. At 
present bonds dating as far hack 
as 1928 are being held Thorburn 
said it is not necessary to keep 
them once they have hem audited.

Trustees promptly decided to 
take his advice and authorized 
Sam M Anderson, superintendent, 
to check into the matter.

A check of resources of the 
schools shows the value has in
creased by alnnost $200,000 during 
the year At the end of the fiscal 
year Aug 31, 1982. the figure was 
$6,247,052.04. compared to $6,051,- 
1S0 91 at the same date in 1961

Cash and aecurities was up $15.- 
46041 to $II5.CI5.80; taxes receiv
able was up $34.466 77 to $t67,' 
140 84: land increased by $l9.mo 
to $241.868 59; buildings were up 
$69,163 63 to $4,906.299 30 and 
equibnvent was up 966.931 32 to 
1116.91951.

Thorburn was retained as the 
■chool auditor lot 1912-63.

• >

Cosden Named In 
Big Damage Suit

:i

Cosden Petroleum Corp. has 
been sued for $115,000 damages by 
an Ector County resident in a suit 
filed today in l l 8th District Court.

Robert Alex.mder Swann is the 
plaintiff He alleges that he was 
employed by the Boyd J. McDan
iel Co of Rig Spring, on a job at 
the Coden refinery Nov. 30. 1959.

The job, he says, required the 
cutting, changing or replacement 
of certain tubings on a catwalk 
at the plant. He alleges an explo
sion occurred and that he was se
riously burned. For his injuries, 
he a.sks that Cosden pay him 
$115,000.

Clevenger Released 
On $1,500 Bond

One defendant in the Johnny's 
Liquor Store burglary of Sept. 12 
has been relea.sed on $1..500 bond 
and a second is still in the county 
jail unable to post the hail .set.

Relea.sed is Daniel CJevenger. 
whom officers said has made a 
detailed statement admitting his 
part in the burglai^.

Held in jail is Clive Dwayne My- 
rick Jess Slaughter, justice of the 
peace, set the bonds for the two 
men at the same amount after the 
district attorney's office had filed 
the complaints.

The operator swabbed 151 bar
rels of new oil along with 50 bar
rels of load oil and 61 barrels of 
load water in 24 hours There was 
also a good gas show Perfora
tions in the Wolfcamp are be
tween 9.292-304 feet There re
mains 266 barrels of load water to 
recover

site in the Fluvanna tStrawn) 
ric ld  It is the Superior Oil Co A 
Intex .No. 13-5.16 Florence I.j«nham. 
which is set to be plugged hack 
to 8.160 fret for a new try at that 
zone liocation is 660 fret from 
the M)uth and west lines of sec
tion 5.16-97, HATC survey, on a 
254-acre lease about 2'x miles 
northwest of Fluvanna.

Post Field Gets Two
K. K Amini No 3 A B Con

nell. about four miles northeast of 
Jasticeburg. is slated for 2.6.50 
feet by rotary tool in the Post 
tGlorieta' field in Garza County 
The venture spots 780 feet from 
the south and .130 feet from the 
east lines of section 8-6, HAGN 
survey, on a 320-acre lease.

South and east of the Amini 
project is Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 
1-C Charles A. Bird, projected to 
3.000 feet by rotary tool in the 
same field. It spots 560 feet from 
the north and 852 feet from the 
east lines of section 3-8, HAGN 
survey, on a 40-acre lease about 
10 miles east of Post.

Dunn Stakes Four
Dr Sam G Dunn ha.s .spotted 

four new locations in the Duffy 
Peak 'Glorieta' field in Garza 
County All are projected to 3.100 
feet and are on an 80-acrc lease 
in section .11-8, HAGN sursey, 
about 12 miles northeast of Post

.No 1 B H L. Gordon spots 1.900 
feet from the south and 8.52 feet 
from the ca.st lines of the sec
tion and No. 2-B H L Gordon is 
468 feet from the south and east 
lines of the section.

No I Swen.son is 2,172 feet
from the south and 1.900 feet
from the east lines of the section 
and No 2 Swenson is 468 feet 
from the south and 2,172 feet
from the east lines of the sec
tion.

Howard Gets Pair

Mobee Site Amended
Texaco. Inc. No. 16-B J. E. Ma- 

bee. spotting 1,020 feet from the 
south and 1.615 feet from the 
west lines of aectlon 15-39-2n, 
GAMMBItA survey, has been 
amended in location and projected 
depth. It is now set for 4,906 feet 
by rotary tool. Location is on a 
640-acre lease about 24 milM 
southwest of Stanton, in Martin 
County.

Borden County has picked up a

Toots M ansfield's 
M other Dies

Mrs. T. H Mansfield, mother 
of Toots Mansfield, Big Spring, 
died Tuesday in a KerrviUe hot- 
pital after a thort illnest. Her 
home was in Bandera, where fu
neral aervlces will be held at 2 
p.m Thuraday.

Toots Mansfield left to be with 
his mother- Nov. 5, when she 
was taken to Kerrville for sur
gery, and was wHh ^ler when she 
died.

D A I L Y  D R I L L IN G
DAWSON
IlMlyii a Mneulrt No 1 A ^ k .  1.171 

foot ftnm Oio ooutb onS •■••• *2 * 
tho *oit Itoot of tocUon n-.y-Sn- TAF 
lurooy. to drtllto* kotow IS.llS foot In
llnrif
GLASSCOCK

Hinks Petroleum Co. No. 4-E 
Hyman ia contracted for 3,100 
feet in the Howard • Glasscock 
fiel(T in Howard County. It spots 
660 feet from the .south and 1,963 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 88-29. WANW survey, on a 
161-acre lease about 15 miles 
southeast of Coahoma.

U a amoltlnc No 1 Butno. C NE NE. 
•octlon n-lMo. TAF lunroy. lo dltftnt
In Hoio onO oholo bolow t . « t  loot
HOWARD
TMowolor No I lioekhort It tooktof 

knlo bolow T.«n foot in Itmo oad Hiolo. 
n lo M* foH from Uto north aad I  ISX 
foot from too wool llnoo of ooetton «■  
a-Xn. TAF niryoy.

Tumor. Cbmnlator and Edwordo No I 
ao«4  C NE NE Koetton lAlAU. TAF 
•urroy It moklnc holo to Umd bolow 
4.b4t tool 
MARTIN

Rom County Land Oo No I Etodiflold. 
C NW SB. loncuo Ml. Ward CSL curvoy, 
to driUtod bolow T4M (M l laJtoM.

Another Howard-Glas-scock site 
in the .same county is C. D. 
Turner No. 1 W. N. & L. R. 
Reed, about eight miles east of 
Forsan. It will bottom at 3,500 
feet by rotary tool and Is C NW 
NW NW. section 152-29. WANW 
survey, on an 80-acre lease.

Texaco. Inc., has amended one 
of it.s Martin County projects, 
the No. 16-B J. E. Mabee. for the 
second time. It is in the Mabee 
(San Andres) field. Amended lo- 
catiofi is 1.073 feet from the south 
and 1.534 feet from the west lines 
of a ^ ion  15-39-2n, GAMMBAA 
survey, about 24 miles northwest

First T o  Solo

of S(anton. It will bottom at 
4.966 feet

Hanley Takes Over
Hanley Co has taken over the 

John J Eisner, Abilene. No 1 L 
C Garfc Estate. Denovian wildcat 
which spots C NW NW. section 42- 
35-4*. TAP survey, about 10 miles 
southwest of Garden City

The operator is now wailing on 
cement with the project bottomed 
at 10.965 feet and plugged back to 
8.006 feet. Cement plug was set 
between 8.005 feet and 8.270 feet.

Previously the explorer report»>d 
a strong blow on drillstem tests of 
a zone between 10.212 238 feet and 
recovery of 6.50 feet of free nil in 
the drillpipe Gas flow stabilized 
at 125 mief per day for IO'y bouis 
on a one-quarter inch choke

C O M P L E T I O N S
BORDEN
Humbly No le* W L MIHrr E«Uly.

c 8K NE. •yclion I7.J3. TAP turret, 
p u m ^  X  barryU of )$l-|ruylly o(l.
wllh 17 pyr cypl watyr and (aa oll ralhi of 
111. In thy JoMIII iSprabyrryt (|yld 
Pyrtoralkm* bytwyyp 7.4M-SII fyyl wyry 
Irayyd wllh Xflm (alinn* Thy ylyyatlnn 
u 1.7M fyal. lota] dyplh U 7 too fyyl. 
pay Wat toppyd al T.tob fyyl and 4S Inch 
rttini la al 7.S77 fayt
DAW80N
Ard Drtlltn* Oo No 1 Claudto Bufktn 

tpoitini M7 fyyl from Ihy aouUi and wrtl

LnaarncK
PORT WORTH (API — CnItU I.SMi 

talTtt Nb uiUiiy tlauchlyr rows U TV 
14 W uUUly and camniyrtlal bulla 17 tV 
17 X. itandam ard caod tlauchlyr ralvaa 
ZI kAX OO. aood frwdyr itayri SI M-SS 00; 
rand and cholcy tlyyr calTtt X  flO-to tO, 
madx m U X.M to lood ond ebatcy brtf- 
yr ralryi aObXOO madium XOVBOO.

Haft 4te No IS baiTowi and fllu  
US-17 W Na tz  Ik SOUS. No IS 
amra IS iaU tb  No ■ and ) ISt0.tSW; 
baari (da-iaw food laydar put ISM

■hyap SIW caad and ebatet waolad 
tUucblyr lamba 17 W cbalca and priraa 
fall Ibam lamba IS ao. |oad and ebatet 
•ham lamb* I7tb.|7X taod and chaira 
ryaiitnai 11 an ISM. (and Tyarttaa ywaa 
Is 00 Durkt Sto 'jtiltiT and t o «  tb«m 
ywat 0 to-a 7S. mod auolyd taadyr tamba 
Id an. 14 M

roTtON
NEW YORE (AFI - Celtad prteat at 

noon wyra k rynu a bale blahyr la X  
canif Inwar than lha nrartbwo etooo Oa- 
ratnbor S i r  March X  IS aiU kUr MM.

S T O C K  PRICES
now soMJi AkS BAura 

X  Indutirlalt t x  X  uw S X
X  RaOt IX  U up 44
Ik UlUitina IZl II uw at
Air>yrada   10i‘ «
Amyrtcan Alrllnra iT'y
Amyrlcan llatort iy
Amyrirui Tyl A Ir l 1 1 1 ’ ,
Aaacanda 41
AUaauc Ryflntry 07‘ <
Balitinorr A Ohm ja>,
ayaimil Mll'i _ jo 'i
Bythlrhym Styy| . ja s
Batarr Indutirmt 4
aran:fT Airteiyt ]o
Burroufht jo s
Chrrtlyf a.7S
Cllirt oyrrtcy ka
Cantinynlal Motora |o
Canltnralal fNJ kS
Cimdyn pytrolrum ZI
Curtlt Wrichi .. 10
Drrr’' 4,*,
DcMHtloR Atrcrwft lii.,
in Nolurol Ors ) 7*̂
^lrt^ M^ltnc 5*,
Tnnlf Mirers] |#

rofwmoat n«inwR
rnid* ComiMinT . . .  j?

American Oi> j j s
Orr> r̂ni Ki^trie 
W R Oroc#
OuM Oil 141
NRiilChirlan Oti 471.
I R M rs * t
Janet A Lauthltn « • ,
Ryrmycolt .................  yy
Koppert   , ipt.
Line Trmro jc
Xantdomyry Ward  ‘ Slt«
Ny« York Cynlra!   ij>.
North Amyrtran Arliimn .. a«S
Parky Dartt ..........  yj
pypti-Cala . ___ 4|i,
Philllpt Frtra'yum   . 401,
Purr Oil   jp ,
Rtdm Corp of Amynrt .....
Rrpuhlle Siyyl "  >41,
Ryrnoldt Mrialt J41,
Roral Oulrh 4pt,
O D Searty ................
Syari Rnybork .............. . '  n ' l
Shrll Oil ..............
Sinriair Oil  j jw
Akrllr OH ................
Sorony Mobil  ’. tjt
Staodard Oil of Ctitf ..............  jui>.
Standard OH of Inditna .............. !! 4.7’ ,
Standard OH ot N J ..............  k4'i
Studybakor Pirktrd   71,
Sim Oil Company .................. 441.,
Siinray MldContlnym ................... I j ’ ,
Swifi A Company ....................  SOS
Tryai Company .................  |SS
Traat Oulf Prodiiclno ................ 43S
Ty»ai Oulf Sulphur ...........  ... 73
Unltrd Sltlyt Ruhhrr .............. opt',
Unllrd Statyi Slryl 47S
Wy,tln»hoiiay Air Brtkr t-1
OuottKont rourlytr of H HrnU A Co.
AM 1X00. 2S W Wall Mklland. Tmat

linyt of lyatuy 4-SI. Taylor CSL turvyr 
waa rompifipd for Mi borryli of J71 
oraytly oil flowlno Ihrauch a 1044 Inch
choky on Initial potnllal Tho foa-all 

mroaury. tubincrath) waa ton ami
potypt 

inll ta
pryttura waa 040 pounda Ond raalni pry

~ rroilury waa son pounds Production waa from 
an opm holy ayrtlon brlwryn I7.0IIM717 
fyy| which It ad bryn waahyd with I .MO 
aallont Elryallon la 3.ax fyrt. total 
drpth la IS 017 fral. pay war loppyd at 
ll.Ott fyal and IS  Inch eaatne u at II.-
010 fyyl Tha wrll la In thr Walla (Dn- 
yonlani flrtd nbout nlna mllra nnrthwyal 
o' l.amyta
HOWARD

Mobil No 75 OWyn^Oialk. apotUni 040 
fyyl from thy north and 1.S.70 fyal from 
thy yaai llnaa of aacUon 11.7-Sf. WANW 
aiiryyy; pumpad 44 bnrrrla of Sl-crtylly 
oil. wllh M par etnl watar and a cat-
011 ratio of ISO-I. on Inlllat pmmllal In tha 
Howard aiaaareck field Elryallon la S.4IS 
fyal. total daplh la J.XO fart. It waa 
plucsad back In S.Sr frat. pay waa 
iopM  at X.ni fyyl, 4’i  Inch caalni la 
at S.SM fan and pyrforatton.a ary al thraa 
Inlaryala batwaan S.oao-Mo feat Thry wara 
addlkad wllh 1.000 lallona and fracad with 
to 000 lallont

Caadan No IS M R O'Danlal. C RE NE
SE. aactinn lO-SO-la. TAP turyyy, pumpad 
U barrala of elt. sraylty SI datrara.
with X  par eani waiar. on Inlllnl pnti

“ Id 0 
_ . . Inopad

al I.KO fart was fmead wHh IS.SX

tial In tha Bnydar (Claar Fork) tlald 
II Iwaa loo amali to maMura and pay

an
Oaa

2nd. Lt. Donald G. Martin, Class 
63-Cf at Webb AFB. was the first 
member of his class to aolo the 
T-38 supersonic trainer. He was 
congratulated by hia flying In- 
•truclol^, lat. Lt. Kurt W. Rodoffa, 
OB cymplatioa « f  Rw flight.

talknt Fmduelton waa from an opm 
hole aaetton brtwaan S.SaS-OW fart Tha 
oilar boltamad nt S.iSb fart and lha op- 
arator art 4>A Inch eaatoc at 1SU faal 
n It on a IM-aery laaaa about flya 
mllat Boiithaoot at Cnobomo.
MARTIN
Tazacn. tno. Na. 7-A Mabao Founda- 

tton haa baan nnalad In Iba Mabaa field
for r  barrala M SI O-trayRr oli un'toliial

iimwlnz polmllal Fmductlnn Inehidyd 
nlna par cam watar with caa-all ralto 
loo until to mataura ti coma from par- 
loraltana between 4.7I0.7M fart to SH
Inrh etata«-art al 4.7M feat Hia pay. 
taoMd al 4.710 fart, woo acldlaad trim 
S.M coAi m . Blayalton la tJ N  fool, to- 
sol d4M  to 4.071 foot and Bm  WOU 
plu«t«i took to 4.74S fool

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE:

ROBERTO VAI-ENaA. age 22. 
Passed away Tuesday. Funeral 
services Saturday, 8 am ., from 
St. Thomas C a th ie  Church Buri
al in City Cemetery.
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:00 --  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Big Spring (T.xot) Herald, Wed.. Nov. 14, 1962 7 ^ '

Reg. 2.99 A 3.99 

Value And Style Sentotien In Mott Wonted Fobrict

MISSES' AND PETITE FALL SKIRTS
I.M Valve

i

Vi

A. Slim Itt'r cotton !■ hcnin(boa« wrarr, tide allt 
porkri. Black or loaat. .Mlitn' It to II.
B. Rjr froal tljrlc, flaaaci or rcprocrtord wool aad 
■rloa. Seal Hard. Black. »rajr. Miaoet, It la II.
C. Pfthe alyle. kallc plralcd plaM Ortoa acr̂ Hc aad 
rayoa, wath 'a wear. Red. ireea. I to II.

$2&*3

Thrifty Cion Plaids

ORLON*  ̂ AND W OOL 
PLEATED SKIRTS

Smartly pleated skirts of 
50% wool and 50% Or*^ 
Ion* acrylic. Just w ash ) 
and wear . . . little or no 
ironing needed. Girls' 
sizes 7-14 ....................

2&*3
to s.n Vahto

VINYL JACKET 
SOFTER THAN 
REAL LEATHER

I.M Value

Sensational quality, even 
at higher price! Button 
front, slot pockets. Rayon 
lining, inner seams piped 
to prevent ravels, i ^ t e ,  
blue, bone, antelope. 3-€X

BOYS’ SUEDID 
PRINTED COTTON 

SPORT SHIRTS87*
1.M VahM

PrinU, pattorsa . . . tfMlgaed 
to pleaae. Choice of cisatic 
wiag colUr. .Saaferlacd . . . 
leea thas 1% ahiiakage. Sizes 
S to 18.

BOYS' & GIRLS' 
CORDUROY 
PLAYWEAR

I
Suspender orboxer sty Ic^ 
colorful, comfortably full 
cut. Machine washabla 
Infanta 9 to 24 moe.; tod
dlers 2-4; children 3-6X

1
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CRAMS I I '

Magic valuEj

STUDENTS' & MEN'S 
WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. t.M

Ynndtome plaids exr1us!\*e 
at Grants. 100% wash 4e 
wr.ir combed cotton. Colors 
stay bright, won't fade. 
Styled with cuffed sleeves, 
2 pockets. Sizes S-M-L-XU

2?5
LOOK FOR GRANTS 'MAGIC VALUE SIGN’., 

TOUR GUIDE TO OUAIITY

'N O R W O O D ' 26'' SIZE

( ira n ts  /.V6V/ S p o rts M odvl

LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLE
• A  favorite  2-wheeler fo r  boyt and girls

• Finest m slerlaU  u »ed ! Expertly eimBlmeted
, . I4.IS Value

Strcamline«l...tmooth .isa
breeze. Cantilever frnme, 
double adjustable handle
bar. 2-tonc saddle. Lighb 
weight and easy to handle.

-C h o rg e -irS o  Money Down—125 Weekly
fT'pj.m ' '

lOnRIBN
ITAM Pr

W . T .

F o r  T t s i d U r s  a n d  C h i l d r v n . . .

C O n O N  FLANNEL SLEEPERS
• Machine wauhsbU 100< cotton 
s In an a«ortmant of prints

For toddlen — 2-pc. with 3 
button back, double-sole feet; 
in sizes 1 to 3. For diildren— 
1-pc. with elastic drop seat; 
'izes 2-€X Buy now...save!

Mfr's List 12" Size 13.98

GRANTS TRICYCLES 
HAVE JET STYLING

I/x>k at Dm  picture; notice the 
deluxe feaiureu! Punrture- 
pmnf, aemi-pneumatic tirea 
I>lus 'biz bicycle'-ac-eenBorie*. 
Biz quality at Grants aavinus!

Il-Iach Size ....................................  l.is
ll-iBch Size ..............  IZ.SS

IZ-INCn SIZE

dtoc
.v'O <•>¥*> . V . -6t

BOYS' CORDUROY PANTS 

AND FLANNEL SHIRT SETS

•r Months To Pay

E bB I L  ..jtKKm

CHOOSE FROM
MANY STYLES 

OF TRUCKS

STURDY PLASTIC 
RIDE 'EM JEEP

T lis  ftivorite for that mg- 
••d  rids. Strong coiutro^ 
tioa , with all- _  _  
s ts s l fra m e . ^  ^ X
It’s 2814* long.

1
Santa iia.vs give them big
ger values. Here they are. 
Jet-jeeps, trucks with 
trailers and extra carg. 
And look at the savingsl

M f F a  L is t

CHILDREN'S 

FLANNEL 

SPORT SHIRTS

IT-
Werea cettost la prlstt. 
plaMt. flaaBel. Buitoa • 
Sews ar smart tpread rel- 
Isru. Leag tlecvet. Slzeu 
I to 7.

Poly Sagged
Woman's Flooco-

Linod Moccasins

Lariah f v  collar. Isdt- 
aa hcadlss ea fcOersa
Tlsyl. B li^. Mac. piak. 
red asd white.

F c L M X ^ L f

STORE HOURS; S AM. Ta 
t P.M. MeoRay Threagti 
Friday Aad S:SI A.M. Ta 

t PJI. Satnrdaya

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, U.S. Highway 80 ond Birdweli Lane

,4
■ V

,.k.« /. ■ i .
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SO POPULAR HERE...ITTAKESTWO FOR TEXAS!
Galveston plant, most modern brewery in the Southw est-E l Paso plant, another symbol of Texas progress

Thank you, Texas! Even with two breweries here, the demand for FalstaflF is so great that we have expanded in El Paso. . .  
recently doubled our Galveston production capacity. Visitors are welcome at both plants. Come take a tour real soon. You’ll see 
ultra-modem breweries in action. And, in our Hospitality Room, your own home or neighborhood tavern, wherever you enjoy 
Falstaff, youll taste why it’s the brand in demand across the land. Brisk, bright, fefreshingly light—Falstaff is the light-hearted
favorite from El Paso to Hawaii. . .  from Galveston to the Great Lakes. . .  AMERICA’S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER!

■rtwinc Corporation. St Laiita, Ma,

1/ i , /
i^jka
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Missouri, Texas Are
By HAROLD CLAAMEN , 
AwMikM Pr»H Hparto WrNw

NEW YORK (A P )-T h ere  mu»t 
have been froat on the pump4tn 
used as laat week's crystal ball 
In making the college football 
selections. Forty-one winners oat 
of sa decisions nteant an average 
of only .707. '

Here are this weekend's winners

with no assiurance that there are 
not as many traps as last week: 

Southern California over Navy: 
The Trojans are edlglng towards 
the Rose Bowl with Pete Beath- 
ard and Bill Nelson at the con- 
trob of their attack.

Alabama over Georgia Tech: 
Probably the most rugged battle 
in • the • South since Grant took

Richmond. A duel within a duel 
pita Joe Namath of Alabama 
against Tech's Billy Lothrldge.

Minnesota over Purdue: Two of 
the country's best defensive out
fits tangle with the host Gophers 
having slightly the better of it be
cause t h ^  Une is anchored by 
Bobby B<^.
.Texas over Texas Christian: A

Tigei
Utls

Pe te rs  C u t t in g  In
RIrk Peters (left. In white) of Big Kpring.
Uke he's rwttlng In te dance with B ^  Ramferd 
of Midland (wtth haB), whether Bab Hkes H or

not. In Ike akore picinre. Midland npset tko 
Meers. 14-7. dropping Ike Meers to third place In 
the t-AAAA standlagt. (Photo by Keith McMHIin).

Steers Work To Perfect
\

Defense For R. Harris
Abdene's mighty Eaglet, who 

play the Big Spring Steers in a 
besidline District 7-AAAA football 
game here Friday night, will take 
the field without the servicea of 
star wingback Dtckie Newman 

Newman will play no more 
games for the War Birds, who 
now are tied for first place in 
conference standings 

Newman underwent surgery on

a hand he injured in the San An
gelo gante Hu place srfll be taken 
by Randy ’ntornipsoo

Third-string ouarterback Tom
my Osborn at tne Eagles is also 
out of the contest He hat tom 
ligannents and a damaged carti
lage in his knee.

Tight end Hugh Lankford, one 
of the leading receivers in the 
conference (eight pau receptions.

good
favor

Tommy Wode Earned Post 
Hard Way After Injury
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  fellow who's 

expected to lead Texas to the 
Southwest Confertnce champion
ship arn̂  a re
turn trip to the 
Colton Bowl got 
his chance be
cause he helped 
p r e p a r e  the 
team for t h e  
last Cotton Bowl 
game.

Sounds compli- 
raled. But Tom
my Wade was 
running Missis- waor. 
aippi plays last December against
the l.onghom varsity and he 
caught the eyes of the coaches. 
His passing was impres.sive enough 
that they wanted a closer look in 
the spring.

But Wade got a fractured ankle 
the third day of spring workouts 
and that was that.

No one noticed him much this 
fall as Johnny Genung and Duke 
Carlisle quarterbacked the Texas 
team—that is, until the Southern 
Methodist game Wade got in long 
enough to take Texas on a AV 
yard drive during which he con
nected on four straight passes and 
had another dropped at the SMU 
one.

That settled it: Witde would be 
the starting quarterback against 
Baylor tba BtM weak. Ha raapood-

ed by connecting on 11 passes for 
196 yards and two touchdowns, 
scoring another TD himaelf and 
directing the team to a fourth He 
called 76 runniM and pauing 
plays that netted Texas 3M yards.

Wade was doing two things: He 
was showing that Texas, which 
had been winning its games on 
defen.se, did have an offense after 
all, and he was showing that he 
was the fellow to make it click.

Tommy was directing , Texas 
like a pm as it moved over Bay
lor. He didn't get panicky when 
Texas was behind 6-0. He threw 
a S4-yard "home run" pass to 
Tommy Lucas and a 14-yarder to 
Sandy Sands and Texas had the 
game in the sack, finally winning
r - 12.

Everybody was amased that 
Texas would break out with a 
mighty offense under an unknown 
quarterback with more than half 
the season gone.

But Coach DarreU Royal said it 
was done because he thought that 
was the way to win against a 
team that threw a lot of paaoes 
like Baylor. Besides Royal kept 
thinking about those ominous days 
last December as Texas prepaid  
to nneet Mississippi in the Cotton 
Bowl. Mississippi was a passing 
team.

Texas had a good passer, Mike 
Gotten, and he led the Longhorns 
to a IS-7 victory over Missiwippi. 
When Royal needed another one 
te f i ^  Or* with fira ha callad 
up wada.

for 163 yards la gains) Is 
favonng a shoulder injury but will 
probably play for the Eagles

Tbe Big Spring Steers, who art 
in good physical condition for the 
invasion of the Eagles, will un
dergo drills today witMut head 
rtMch Don Robbins 
bobbins is in Fort Worth to at

tend the death of an aunt and 
won't return to town until late 
tonight

Tlw .Steers will he seeking to 
come back after having dropped a 
14-7 decision to Midland High and 
with It the conference lead. The 
Steers now occupy third place in 
the standings with a 3-1-1 record.

They could conceivably win the 
championship by beating Abi
lene and San Angelo in that order 
but could finish as low as fifth 
place if th ^  fail to win either of 
their remaining games 

Odessa Permian and Midland 
High, as well as San Angelo and 
Abilene, still have chances to 
finish ahesd of the Steers.

This srill be the final home game 
for Big Spring The Steers visit 
San Angelo next n-eek to close out

‘̂ a r  play. 
'The coaching staff has been try

ing to perfect a defense all week 
that will slow down Rusty *Hairis, 
the Eagles' speed merchant who 
has gained 866 yards in 134 car
ries and who is almost certain to 
go over the 1,000-yard mark for 
the year.

The Steers did a fairly effec
tive Job of slowing Mike l/ove of 
Permian but stopping Harris could 
be something else again. He's by 
far the fastest boy in the league 
and the Longhorns probably can
not concentrate on him as they 
did on Love, since Abilene will 
mount other throats.

year s m  TCU's Sonny Gibbs shot 
down the Longhorns with a single 
pass, 6-0. This year Texas offers 
the passing of Tommy Wade in 
rebuttal.

Missouri over Oklahoma: The 
lers could clinch the Big Eight 

and an Orange Bowl bid in 
this one. Johnny Roland gives 
them a slight ed^ .

Penn State over Holy Cross: 
Tbe Nittany Lions are the East's 
only consistant football team.
» Mississippi over Tennessee: The 
nickname of the Tennessee team 
Is the Volunteers. This year the 
name is spelled with a small v.

Northwestern over Michigan 
State: Tom Myers will regain his 
pitching eye although the Spar
tans, already out of the Big Ten 
race, might dupUcate last week's 
Wisconsin massacre of the Wild
cats if they put handles on the 
ball.

Army over Pittsburgh: Each 
team needs a victory to redeem 
itaeif. Ib e  redemption goes to the 
Cadets.

Louisiana State over Mississippi 
State: The Bayou Bengali should 
have no trouble with Jerry Sto
vall healthy.

Arkansas over Southern Metho
dist: Once more Billy Moore will 
be the decisive factor 

Washington over U<XA- The 
Huskies' hex over California 
teanu when they visit Seattle will 
prevail.

Puke over Wake Forest: The 
kicking of Bill Reynolds* plus Jay 
Wilkinson is too much for Wake 
Forest

Wisconsin over Illinois: The 
Badgers have an adding machine 
type of attack.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

EAST: Boston College over Bos
ton University, Buffalo over Col
gate. Dartmouth ov’er (Cornell. 
Harvard over Brown. Columbia 
over Pennsylvania. Vlllanova over 
Rutgers. Princeton over Yale. 
Syracuse over Gyorge Washing
ton.

SOUTH: Auburn over Georgia. 
Florida over Florida SUte. Ken
tucky over Xavier. Maryland over 
Clemson. North Carolina State 
over Virginia. Tampa over Fur
man. Vanderbilt over Tulane. 
West Virginia over The Citadel 

MIDWEST: Miami (Ohk» over 
Cincinnati. Dayton over Wichita. 
South Carolina over Detroit, Iowa 
ever Michigan. Iowa State over 
Kansas State. Kansas over Cali
fornia. Louisville over North Tex- 
u  State. Nebraska over Okla
homa State. Notre Dame over 
North Carolina, Tulsa over Tola- 
do. Ohio State over Oregon 

SOUTHWEST; West Texas 
I SUte over Hardln-Simmons. Rice 
lover Texas AAM. Texas Tech 
over Colorado. Ariaona over Tex
as Western.

FAR WF.ST: Air Force over 
Baylor. Arisona State over New 
Mexico State. Idaho State over 
Nevada, Wyoming over Brigham 
Young. Washington State over 
Idaho. New Mexico over Montana. 
Oregon SUte over Cotorado State 
U.. Stanford over San Jose. Utah 
over Utah SUte.

W illiams Tops 
In 7-AA Scoring

Davrtd Williams of Crane has re
gained the football scoring lead in 
District 7-AA. with a toUl of SS 
points.

Williams leads Primo Gonzales 
of Sonora by four points while 
Bill Clary of McCamey. a former 
leader. Is now third with 49 points.

Joe Williams of Stanton is tied 
for fourth with Kirk Looney, 
Cratve Each has 36 points 

Williams has kicked three field 
goalji this season. He has only 
five touchdowqs but has added 16 
point.V after tivuchdowns.

The leaders;
rtoT»r. T»»i» T » Ps«- Vf Tstal
OsTkl WllHwna. CrsM • IS 1
Plimo 0«oi«l»*. Sopors S IS J
milT Clsnr. McCsnMT ’  I  •
Rirk Ix>np*». Ctsnr • • •
Jor Wllttanui. SUfilon * * *
Johnp); DrMsrto. McC . S 1 *
Mtko CoOm . MoCsimt S S S
Sslvsanr Oursa. McC I * *
BobST Cscllllo. aimers > • *
CsItIb Klrkbsm. Crsos I  # •

Harris Assumes 
Lead In Scoring

Rusty Harris of Abilene High 
Schod has grabbed the scorins 
lead in District S-AAAA football 
play vrith a total of 73 points.

He leads Mike Love of Permian, 
who has been out front most of 
the season, by one point 

A distant third in the derby is 
San Angelo's Gordon Walker, who 
has 46 points.

The leaders:
PlSfcr. TosBi Ti
RinlT Rsrrlc. Ak. ........ It
MIkr Lore. Pmnlaa .. 11
Ooriton Walker SSD Antrlo T 
Osnr Novell. Olrsss 7
Ssnunle IIST. lA S
Non MoolfOTnors. MMIanU t 
Rumborto Hrmsndes. la  •
Bill SsBm . MtdlsDd .......  S
DIcklo Spirr. BS S

Coalition Ends 
Athletic Fight 
For Time Being
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The AAU 

and NCAA, at each other's throsts 
for 3)4 y^aik in a bitter war of 
words and actions over cootrol of 
amateur sports In the United 
Statqg, were wedded in an uneasy 
ooamloB today.

The truce, reached Tuesday 
night after two days of Intensive 
negotiations and a personal ap
peal from Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, will hold until after the 
1964 Olympics. I

"But." said one high official, 
"W e hope it will naturally evolve 
Into something permanent."

No details were announced but 
H ie Associated Press learned that 
the agreement provides:

1. The NCAA-backed UnHed 
SUtes Track and Field Federation 
would be limited to educational in
stitutions.

3. The AAU will remain the 
sanctioning agent in all interna
tional competition.

3. The coalition will rule internal 
open competition ia the United 
States.

On the surface, it would appear 
that the AAU has fought off the 
NCAA challenge successfully. Hie 
AAU never has been particularly 
interested in college competition, 
and as a matter of fact, does not 
require collegiate meets to get its 
sanction.

The federation, on the 'Other 
hand, had demanded aanetkming 
authority along with the AAU. 
This, the AAU mainUined. was 
against the rules of the Interna
tional Amateur Athletic Federa
tion. the governing body of world 
track and field.

Neither Walt Byers, chief NCAA 
negotiator, nor (M . Don Hull, who 
headed the AAU team, would 
make any comment. Only a for
mal statement, read by United 
States Olympic Committee Presi
dent Tug Wilaoa sras released.

Bofh the NCAA and AAU must 
vote on the'agreemal .

Thin0  had gotten te such a se
rious point that the NCAA was 
threatening to forbid college ath
letes to compete ia AAU meets 
The AAU. for Its part, had warned 
that coDegiana who participated in 
non-sanctioned meets could be 
barred from the Olympics 

The most immediate threat, if 
the conflict continued, would be to 
make the indoor track season s 
shambles. H ie federation had 
scheduled a national champioii- 
ship to eonflk! with the AAU na
tional event

Hie agreement did not include 
basketball and gymnastics, two 
other sports that the two factions 
have b ^  feuding over 

"For our part." said Wilson, 
who called the meeting in a last 
ditch attempt to avert complete 
chaos, "we are greatly relieved 
Now we can go full spead ahead 
on our plana for the Pan Ameri
can Games and tbe Olympics.'*

Moore, Clay U ng le  
Thursday On Coast

By BOB MYERS
S u k r tk lk S  e r « M  S a » rt«  W r M w

ttaa ages," a rather logical label 
when tbe ages of the p^icipants 

LOS ANGELES fA P ) -  T h e | " «  coo«dered.
Archie Moore-Caaeius Clay boxing H w  affair is also a "battle of 
contest is billed as "the fight <>f|the lipe," and it might even turn

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Abilene's David Jefferies is supposed to be tbe best high school 
quarterback in West Texas this fall.

If he's any more talented than Midland's Bill Wood, he'll have to 
go some. Wooid was probably the difference between the Bulldogs dbd 
Big Spring last week, even though Ross Montgomery was given most 
of the c r^ it  for the win the Bulldogs achieved.

Bill ably ran the ball. He was s wizard at mixing up his plays 
and he threw excellent passes, some of which were dropped by hit re
ce iv e r  when they were in the clear.

, Bill, along with Montgomery, will be back again next season to 
give the Bulldogs a good one-two punch.

• • • •
Big .Spring, W eeurse. mast leek at Jefferies sad Rooty Harris 

this week. .Smue absenrers say Abilene bas tbe best team la Dis
trict 8-AAAA. eves tbeugb 6aa Aagele bMs fair new te represent 
tbe eeafertnee in tbe playeffs.

A Steer team hasn't beaten an Abilene High team since lang 
befare any member of tbe present Big Spring elnb was bora. 
(Caaeb Oea Robbias was only a seven-year-aid stripUag at tbe 
time).

If tbe Steers get as high as they dM agaiast Odessa Permlaa, 
anything is possible.

• • • •
Audrey Gill, athletic director of the Midland schools, reportedly 

was more than a little rankled because Big Spring cancelled Its B 
game with Midland Lee last week.

Coach Robbins actually offered to play the contest Nov. 24 but the 
offer was rejected.

Big Spring's problem waa this: Its first string quarterback. Rickey 
Earle, played in both halves of the varsity game against Permian that 
weekend and wouldn't have been eligible to play against Lee.

It second string quarterback. Gary Holeman. waa called to* Okla
homa following the death of a relative and wasn't available, either. 
Four members of the Shortbora squad had been promoted te tbe A 
team for the Permian game.

Contrary to reports. Big Spring didn't have 34 players suited out 
for the Permian game. It h ^  26 b ^ s  available for duty.

• • • •
The B football game here between Big Spring and Abilent Cooper, 

originally scheduled for 2 p.m. last Saturday, waa set back 30 miautea 
because the Steers* photogrspher, Robbie Robineoa. had to coon# all 
the way from Lubbodi after a Saturday morning class thmw.

The athletic office wanted the game filmed.
• • • •

There are some stellar prospects down on the Steer B aquad. Ona 
of the best ia quarterback Rickey Earle, who will team with Albert 
Fierro to give the Steers a lot of strength at that position.

Dub .McMeans and Willie Johnaon. both badu, are among others 
who can give the 1963 Stecra a big boost.

• • • •
Frier te tbe Big .Spriag-MMUaad fsetball gaoM. sreot 6am Cex 

ef Midland told the MMIand BsHdeg Besster (Tab that Dickie Spier 
ef Big SpriBg waa next oaly to Permlaa't Mike Leve la abOtty 
and “ might be Jest m  gsod."

gpler eertalaly dida't de aaythlag to dlsappatat observen. 
altbeugh Big Sprtag get beat. He plekcd ap 111 yatda raahlag la 
13 carries and mada Big Spring's leac Inatbdswn.

Dtrkle has devrleped especUlty weB la the laat Ihran wacka. 
aHbeugk be has bees bandlrapped by tajaries.

out to bt tha haavywdglit fight 
of tha yaar.

(Tay, tbe loquacious ooe foem 
LoukviOt, la a young man of but 
30.

Tha aga of Moort. the old mon- 
goeae from San Diego, ia debat
able, but aoroewhere in tha up
per 40i.'

One-time triple champion Hen
ry Armatrong once swore that ha 
and Archie were boxliw around 
St Louis In imokers ana the like 
in 1960.

ArcMe in tbe record book flrat 
fought formally in 1936.

T ^ te v e r  Uw date or Moore's 
age. it is certain this remarkaMa 
man waa fighting for a living be
fore Caaahis Marcelhia CTay was 
bom.

They go into the sports arena 
ring Thursday night for 13 rounds 
or less. Booked for dosed theater 
drcult in n number ef cities—no 
radio—the attraction is slated to 
start St I  p.m., Pndfic Standard 
Time.

Give or take a few matches. 
Moore, tbe former world lij^t 
heavyweight champion, will be in 
his 230th ring engagement. He has 
won 197 and tewed a record 136 
knockouts.

Casaius. the 1960 Olympic 
Garnet light heavyweight cham
pion. will make hii 16th start as 
a professional. He has not been 
whipped and has scored 13 knock
outs.

Moore, famed for ballooning to 
M6 pounds and up between 
matches, appears to be a svelte— 
for Archie—191. He stands S-feet- 
11 and hai the build of a amall 
bull in his shoulders and upper 
arms.

(Hay is almost 6-3. weighs about 
M  and. as even .Archie admits, 
is a pidure of bodily perfeetkm.

Cage Officials 
To M eet Here

The rules interpretation meeting 
of the Southwest Basketball Offi- 
dais associatioa. District II. will 
be held in Room 311, Permian 
building, here et 3 p.m Sunday.

C. L. (Pete) Cook. District II 
representative, will be in charge 
of the meeting and he will dis
cuss the latest interpretations di
rectly from the state meeting, 
which was conducted last Sunday 
in Austin.
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STA.NTON — "Hie Forsan girls 
won their second atraight basket 
hall game here Tueaday night, 
turning back Stanton. S3-23.

Stanton won the B game. 47-34. 
with Martha Britton's 30 poinU 
leading the way. Paula (fordon 
counted IS and Karen Lawson ten 
for Forsan.

Betty Conger paced the Forsan 
A team with 23 points wtiQe Bon
nie ftimpeon counted 16. For Stan
ton Sale led the way with U.

Susan Elrod pulled down 16 re
bounds ia the back courts for For- 
aan. Other Forsan guards who 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  themselves 
inclixM Lanell Overton. Pam Me- 
Kinnoa. Patsy (fooch and Jaa 
Rutherford

The Forsan girli open play m 
the fourth annual HCJC High 
School Girlt' tournament in Big 
S ^ n g  at 11 a m. Thursday against 
Grandfalls

Againal Stanton, the (Jueena hit 
M) per cent of their ihots from 
the field the first half and »  per 
cent after the intemdsaion 
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Perkinsfon Set 
T o  Play Navarro

GULFPORT. Miss. (A P )-  Per- 
kinston Junior (^lege has been 
selected to meet Navarre Junior 
Collego of Corsicana. Tax., la ttie 
H o s p i t a l i t y  Bowl gama here 
ThaaMghrlBC Dsqr.

JIMMIE JONES
g r e ch ;  s t r e e t  
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A  D e v o t io n a l F o r  T h e  D ay
Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto ypi}: not 
ai the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. (John 14:27.) 
PRAYER: Eternal God, forgive ui when we fail Thee 
by allowing fear and confusion to rule our lives. Come, 
we prayl and rule our lives today, O God, for in our 
confusion Thou art our only p eace . Through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

S u s ta in  T h e  P re ssu res

The removal of missiles, or apparently 
those which were operational, from Cuba 
has lessened the immediate tensions of 
this crisis, but the need for constant' pres
sures on the situation continues.

The President is reported insisting that 
the Soviet-made bombers in Cuba mflst 
also go There also should be adequate 
means of verification concerning this point 
and the missiles.

Having agreed to the International Red 
Crass as an inspecting agency, the Rus
sians BOW show signs of backing off this 
agreement on the grounds that they say 
they have removed the missiles and re
turned them to Ru.ssia. Too. they have

been taking refuge in verbal clamor for 
the United States to abandon its naval 
base at Guantanamo.

In the face of this feet-dragging. our 
position needs to be one of firmness and 
of sustained pressure. To delay unrea.son- 
ably on the fulfillment of demands would 
be to invite misinterpretation of our inten
tions. To equivocate would put some face 
on Castro, whereas to tighten the grip may 
hasten the moment of collapse.

We have achieved a strong moral posi
tion in the Cuban crisis, but now we 
need to follow it up with positive pres
sure.

I ro n ic a l T h ru s t

It Is ironical that Ridiard Nixon has 
been dealt the cnielest thinist by the media 
he defended in his epilogue of political 
retirement

In his swan song. Mr. Nixon bitterly at
tacked segments of the press for what he 
called unohiective reporting of his cam
paign and of his views. He cited only one 
chapter and verse, and that an omis
sion by a metropolitan paper which was 
one of his staunchest backers. In the 
course of his blast off into reitrement. Mr. 
Nixon cited television coverage as being 
exemplary

Then came the .\merican Broadcasting 
Company's review Sunday of Mr. Nixon’s 
career. One of those included in the

roundup was Alger Hiss, the former gov
ernment and state d^artment official who 
had been convictedr of perjury, thanks 
largely to Mr. Nixon's relentless investi
gation. Hiss served time for lying under 
oath in denying he had pas.sed informa
tion to a Communist apparatus.

Hiss’ comment may have been under
taken in the interest of objectivity, but the 
mere Invitation of an appearance by Hiss 
was not in best ta.ste. Sen. Dodd <D-Conn.) 
attacked the idea of providing Hiss a na
tional forum and the opportunity (or a 
convicted perjurer to "sit in Judgment”  
on Richard Nixon. It was a mistake to 
have provided this platform, and it was an 
unwarranted and unnecessary slur to have 
included it on the program

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
' C o n se rv a t ism  In T h e  H o u se

W.ASHINGTON—Quite a lot of publicity 
was given last week to the fact that the 
DemocraU lost (ewer seaU in the House 
of Representativee than either party in 
power has suitained in an off-year elec
tion since 1934 But nobody seems to have 
pointed out that the DemocraU in Con
gress are weaker in alrength today than 
they were after the off-year election only 
four years ago. For in 1958 they achieved 
a m»mbership of 2*3 as against theu 159 
this past week

NOBODY SEEMS to have pointed out 
also that no Democratic President since 
the 1'<30’s—when the DemocraU elected 
322 nu-mbers in the House in 1934 and 333 
men, hers in 193fr-has had anywhere near 
these toU li in either a presidential or an 
off year election.

The fact stands out that, were it not for 
the help of iU conservative wring In the 
South, the Democratic party today would 
be a minority party.

Thus, there are. for instance, 95 Demo
crats in the House of Representatives from 
the 11 states of the South and without 
these votes in the new Congress which 
assembles in January the Democrats 
would have only IM  seats as contrasted 
with the 175 held by the Republicans.

WNt E MOST OF the Republicans are 
conservatives, this means that the con
servative coalition of Repubbeans and 
Democrats in the House of Representa
tives retains a substantial majority—J^t 
as effective as the coalition majorities 
which have prevailod since 193S.

But. inasmuch as the 1934 election has 
received so much attention as a ba.sLs for 
comparison, it is Interesting to note that 
after the bank holiday and deep depres
sion of 1933. the election of 1934 furnished 
the first opportunity (or the voters to ex
press themselves on that issue They were 
not only showing their resentment a g a i^  
the Republican party for allegedly having 
brought on the economic debacle, but they 
were impressed by the efforts made by 
the Roosevelt administration to bring re
covery. That's wrhy in the 1935 electiw  
the Democratic party actually increased 
its seats in the House of Representatives 
from 322 in 1934 to 333 in 1935

BUT TWO YE AR * later the turn came. 
The people became impatient over the 
failure of the New Deal ta wipe out un- 
empteyment Large numbers of voters also 
disapproved of President Roosevelt s at
tempt to tamner with the Supreme Court. 
Accordingly, in the 1938 off-year election, 
the Democratic membership in the House 
of Representatives dropped from 333 to 
2 « .  ’Diis loss of 71 seaLs was a crushing 
blow for "new dealLsm”  or "llberalixm ”  
It was then that the present-day coalition 
really began to rule Congress.

Significantly, in the presidential-election 
year of 1940—due to the continued rise of 
the conaervative trend — the Democratic 
atrength in the House increaaed by only

five seats to a total of 257 The Demo
crats didn't achieve that height again for 
18 years It was Just four years ago that 
the discontent of the voter* over the I9S7 
economic recession enabled the Democrats 
to move their membership in the House 
up to 283

SO, WITH THE exception of the 1958 
election, the Democratic party has not 
since gone beyond the 257 figure it ob
tained in 1940

But. to be rcnlLstic. it is necessary to 
subtract from every one of these Demo
cratic majorities since 1938 anywhere 
from 95 to 105 Democratic votes from the 
Southern states There are now 11 Republi
can members of the House from the South.

The United States maintains, therefore, 
a* conservative legislative body, and all 
the talk about how a few so-called "lib
erals”  here and there now can put through 
really radical legislation is not persuasive. 
When the chips are down and some cru
cial measure likely to affect the economic 
situation adversely is proposed by the ad
ministration, even many of t h ^  "lib 
erals" will run to cover by failing to vote.

OFF-YEAR ELECTIONS are usually in
terpreted by the parti.sans to suit their 
own wishes. Thus, the Democratic strat
egy today seems to be to emphasize the 
results of last week as a "Kennedy vic
tory" because the administration didn't 
lose as many seats as incumbent admin
istrations have lost before in off-year elec
tions. The truth probably is that the eco
nomic situatioa in general is about the 
same as it was at the time of the 1950 
election and that, if the Cuban situation 
had not stirred many voters to go to the 
polls, the Democratic party might have 
sustained bigger 'losses in the House of 
Representatives.

AM H T ALL the congressional election of 
1952 can be interpreted to mean is that 
the two parties retain relatively the same 
strength at they had two years ago. and 
t)ut the nation will really .see a battle be
tween them in 1954, with the outcome 
largely dependent on whether the country 
is in a receaion or moving up to a better 
economic level than prevails today.
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The shock expressed by theologians 
over a new version of the Bible written 
by a Swedish Lutheran minister, which 
has Jesus telling a heckler, "Shut up and 
hit the road." is readily understandable. 
The fact that the Rev. Erick Gronlund's 
tran^tion  is purportedly designed to at
tract teenagers is insufficient excuse for 
trying to change the Gospel into slang.

We suspect that young people will find 
this slang interpretation of the Bible re
pugnant, rather than attractive It seems 
a fair bet that this attempt to reach the 
younger generation by free emplnymnent 
of slang has missed the mark

Youthful extremes dismay adults in 
each generation. Improvement of the 
moral and social standards of young 
people requires patience and understand
ing. Rut dramatic appeals and radical de
partures from respected and revered cus
tom lack any impressive record in im
provement of the young This applies to 
the Gronlund version of Scripture. The 
translator's effort is doubtless well-inten
tioned. but little else that is favorable 
can be said about it.

-CO RPUS CHRISTI CALLER
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W ICKENBIHG. Aril -  This excuse 
would never work in tbe East, but for 
Pete Melapanes. 17. H was a reasonable 
explanation for being lata to Wickenburg 
High School.

‘The excusa read, “ The stage was de
layed ”

Melapanes is one af a dosen students 
who rides a stagecoach from the Slash 
Bar K ranch northeast af town to school. 
The reach fereman sail the tripe keep 
Ibe horaes exercised.
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'DO YOU HEAR SOMETHING?'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
J F K  P a in ts  H im s e lf  In to  A  C o rn e r

WASHINGTON <APl-President 
Kennedy has painted himself into 
a comer with election campaign
ing for a big Democratic Con
gress Getting out of It these next 
two years will require all his 
political skill.

Since he has plenty of that, the 
burden on him won't be unbear
able and. win or lose with Con
gress. the result shouldn't inter
fere with his trying for the Vt'hite 
House again in 1964

body, including even those 
Democrats and Republicans in 
Congress who did the most to 
frustrate him and his programs, 
like medical care for the aged.

It's possible, feeling the need 
for a better tliowing. he'll switch 
and get tough. But it isn't likely, 
if only because of the presidential 
race when he may feel he needs 
every vote from every section.

sight to see a President saying ha 
needed more people from hit own 
party in a Congress where in 
sheer numbers people from his 
own party already drowned the 
Republicans

U’hat he really was asking for 
was more Democrats to offset 
those Democrats who teamed up 
with Republicans to kill his pro
grams. In this case it was mainly 
the Southern Democrats.

B IT  IT WILL BE interesting to 
see how he handles Congress with 
the presidential race coming up 
and the need for accomplishments 
intensifying.

In the pa.st two years his has 
been a policy of be nice to-ev cry-

I.N THE RECENT campaign he 
pleaded (or tbe election of more 
Democrats to Congress to help 
him make good in the next two 
years on programs he couldn't 
make good on in the past two 
because his Democratic run Con
gress blocked him.

It was an amazing political

H a l B o y l e
T h rough  Ir ish  Eyes, D a rk ly

NEW YORK (AP i-"Ever>th ing 
here is a symbol If you ask a 
successful American who he is. he 
immediately wants to show you 
his motor car "

The speaker of the lines is Shir
ley Anne Field, who Is known as 
one of Britain's angry young la
dies and also as "the pin-up girl 
the English intelligentsia ’*

Miss Field, a film star, is 24. 
beautiful, red-haired and green- 
eyed. She appears more cheerful
ly out.spoken than angry howem , 
and she feels one reason she is 
flip with the lip is that she's half- 
Irish.

"There is so much contrast in 
this country.”  she observed "You 
meet here either people who ,sre 
unbelievably ta lented^r people 
who seem to have no place at 
an”

"I 'm  a cold weather girl and 
like fresh air But in .New York 
you can't open a window They're 
all painted together,”  she said.

"When I tried to open the win
dow in my hotel, thp maid told 
me. tbe air-conditioning in this 
room cost lioono-and ’you have 
to use it.’ ’ ’

Attacking a $5 ste.ik with glee
ful relish, Shirley said that despite 
the fact so many things in Ameri
ca wore a symbolic price tag she

was having a high old time visit
ing here

"Actually, I live in a world of 
s>mbols myself rather one of real
ity.”  she confessed. " I  always feel 
like I'm on the threshold of ma
turity. but never quite through. 
You get very confused when you 
are young and in this business”  

Shirley feels a close kinship to 
the late Marilyn Monroe. A war 
waif reared in an orphanage, she 
went to work as a secretary at IS. 
saved her shillings to take drama 
lesaons She was a model and a 
television performer before win
ning movie recognition 

At did Marilyn Monroe, the as
pires to glamor, but the resents 
the thought that to a studio an 
actress is “ )utt a mobile, animat
ed piece of property"

" I  picked show business be
cause it forces a kind of discipline 
upon one Rut to be yourself takes 
a lot of courage. In the final anal
ysis. you’re alone in what you try 
to do ih life,”  she said 

"And you get lost if you’re not 
yourself. If you don't know who 
you are, who does'*

"Rut all I can do is act—and 
cook Sometimes I (eel happy only 
when I'm srorking You need a 
complete dedication to self. But I 
have fears, and when I m acting 
someone else—well, those fears 
« o ”

THE VOTERS gave him four 
more Democrats in the Senate, 
making the party’s majority there 
68-32, or better than two to one 
over the Itepublicans, ahhough in 
the Hou.se the Republicans picked 
up two seals.

Those two seals have practical
ly no significance in changing the 
already h e a v i l y  conaervative 
mood of the House since the Dem
ocrats there will outnumber the 
Republicans 2Se-l78.

These small changes in the 
makeup of the two houses actual
ly can be considered a Kennedy 
victory since tbe minority party 
in an off year election like this 
traditionally m«ikes solid gains 
but this year didn't.

Re(d-Hot Planting
D i:s MOINES. Iowa — Last 

spring a roaring fire destroyed a 
quarter of a Mock of business es
tablishments In downtown Des 
Moines.

Now a Rtarp-eyed passerby has 
discovered that deep in the hole 
from which debris was removed 
are several growing tomato plants 
and a couple of broccoli plants 

RusseU Howell, manager of one 
of the stores, says he had a full 
line of garden strds on band at 
the time of the fire

$35 Pain
YELLOWSTONE N.ATIONAL 

PARK. Wyo ufi-One of Yellow
stone National Park's famed bears 
probably turned up with a terrific 
tummy ache

Bill Hankms. Billings. Mont, 
gum ball machine .servijre man, 
reported to park officials that a 
bear ate 44 pounds of gum balls 
when Hankins left the back end of 
his car open after taking out some 
fishing tackle

The gum was valued at $35.

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
S low  S tu d e n t N e e d s  T u to r  In R ead in g

By JOBEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My son, IS. 

is a fine boy, but he is slow 
with his book work at school.

He is bright about other things, 
works part time during vacations 
and is well and strong.

His teacher tells me his read
ing is weak He reads real fast, 
but ha.s difficulty in understand
ing what he is reading about. This 
makes school much harder. Have 
you any suggestions?—MRS. R S.

This isn't a "medical prolilem" 
in the usual sense of physical 
health but perhaps it should be 
to regarded

Your son i.s not performing at 
hit best If he were lame, we 
would try to correct it. If he 
couldn't hear, we would try to 
correct that—or if we failed, it 
would be part of our job to refer 
him to a lip-reading teacher.

Why not the same for such an 
important process as reading^

■The probability, on the face of 
things, is that this boy isn't really
"reading" at all. He probably is 
lust scanning the words. Perhaps 
he has never honestly learned to
enjoy reading and skims over tbe 

oros just to be finished as soonwords just 
as he can.

Or, alternatively, aware that he 
isn't a food reaider, he may be 
trying too hard to go too fett. 
I ’ve seen Olyropie sprint dum *

pions practice by running very 
rlowly, so they looked like a slow- 
motion picture, perfecting their 
correct running form. Perhaps 
this boy should do the same 
thing. Read slowly to absorb the 
meaning of. every word. Speed 
can develop later.

At 15. he probably will have 
trouble straightening this out un
less he has help. Some school 
systems have special departments 
or special teachers to deal with 
such problem.s. Others don't.

Talk to school authorities to see 
what help is available Sometimes 
an expert may be found in a uni
versity or college in the vicinity. 
If not, there may well be a teach
er with special ability along these 
lines.

In any event. I would certainly 
see that the boy gets some tutor
ing. The longer he continues 
with this difficulty In reading. Die 
more trouble he is bound to have 
with virtually all of hit school 
work

I assume tltat in this case, his 
vision already has been carefully 
checked. In far too many cases 
(but usually at younger ages) 
children who are "slow " in school 
have been found to have faulty 
vision. If you can’t sec the teach
er, the books or the Msekboard, 
you can’t learn very much. Yet 
seme children, can't. Used te

faulty, blurred vision, they some
times don't realize that they can't 
see properly,0 9 9

Dear Dr. Molner: Is t h e r e  
help for a continual buzz in the 
head? 1 have had high blood pres
sure but it has dropped through 
medication The buzz continues.— 
MRS. M.-

"Kar Noi.ses, Their Causes and 
Cures,”  contains the best infor
mation I have been able to as
semble on the .Subject. For a 
copy of this Ixioklet. send 10 
cents in coin to cover printing 
and handling costs, and a large, 
stamped. self - addressed en- 
ve l< ^  Address your request to 
Dr. Molner in care of The Rig 
Spring Herald.0 0 0

Dear Dr. Molner: My dad is 
78 and takes insulin for diabetes.
Every so often he gets a gagging 
spell and throws up hard, even
blood. Could it be cancer?-MRS. 
H B

It could be, especially where 
blood is raised, or it could be 
some other condition. One posai- 
bilitv would be a defect in his 
swallowing mechanism, some
thing that could occur at his age 
from a mild stroke, for example. 
The condition warrants examlna- 

by X-ray. The In*tkm, especialMr by X-ray. The ln> 
suUn bM notiiing to do with tt.
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A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
A  F e e lin g  O f  Im po rtan ce

i
“ Can you pick out where wo used to 

have that boxed-in spring?,”  W a l t o n  
Morrison asked as we drove along US 87 
south of town.

I  couldn't Just looking at the terrain, 
but probably I could if we were to hike 
out that way again. This was one of the 
spots which we had staked out as camp
ing places when we were lads.

THIS PARTICULAR spot w u  in the
end of a box canyon which lies at the 
foot of South Mountain. Probably it fin-

5ers off the section of Trinity sand as it 
ipe sharidy to the west to form the in

cline under the City Park area. It was 
from this sump that the water used to 
Issue as the "big spring.”

Anyhow, some of our more enterpris
ing brethren had learned that by digging 
a hole in the floor of this canyon, water 
soon would seep in. It was a good place 
to get a drink when you were hiking 
and didn’t have a canteen, but it was 
hsrdly adequate to supply a Boy Scout 
troop.

water left. We felt a sort of klndradshlp 
with the pioneers.

There were some other spots on Whî Jh 
we depended for water Jn our wander* 
ings. One was'down the valley directly 
east of Hughes Lake (now known as Con- 
den Lake). While the dam was always 
■turdy enough to bold back the biggest 
floods, it overlaid a gravel formatim in 
the bed of Big Spring Creek. Water im
pounded in the reservoir percoteted down 
through the gravel and out under the 
dam (it still does) to reappear half a 
mile downstream. When the lake was 
fairly full, this provided a substantial 
spring.

SO WE ENLARGED on the hole, and to 
keep the sand from sloughing from the 
sides, we put up s lattice work of sticks 
to box in the sides. Diis let in the water 
and held back the sand. You could dip 
up the water and still have good, clear

A LOT OF THE boys hiked to Moss 
Spring, and this made it prKty long be
tween watering holes. By swinging to the 
south, we would come by a spring near 
one of the ranch houses as I recall.

There doubtless were a number of oth
er springs scattered around the county 
and area which were known to ranchers 
and to adventuresome boys. The wetter 
the year, the more there were of these 
little seep springs, but wherever they 
were, H gsve you a feeling of importanco 
to be able to lead your patrol or your 
party to a well-hidden oasis. It’s just as 
well that we didn’t know about germs 
then.

-J O E  PICKLB

n e z R o b b
C o n c e r t  In A n  Ice -Box

What follows is a report, and not 
necessarily of a minority of one. And. 
In the clauic tradition of the old-fashioned 
father whom it hurt more than his off
spring when the former took the latter 
to the woodshed (that’s greasy kid stuff 
now!), this purely personal judgment 
causes me contiderible pain.

macy, beauty and allure of a monstrous 
gold fish bowl. If the glass walls framed 
a beautiful prospect, if they looked upon 
an entrancing garden, their effect might 
not be so repellent But the "picture win
dows” —and the building is one vast pic
ture window—open only on a panorama 
of New York traffic.

SO, NOT TO BEAT around the bush 
any further, deponent would Just as soon 
attend a concert' in an ice bouse as in 
the new Philharmonic Hall, the first build
ing to be completed in New York’s grand
ly ambitious Lincoln Center of the Per
forming Arts.

The center itself is s vast and wonder
ful dream to house the cultural achieve
ments and aspirations of a great me
tropolis and a glorious nation. It is s 
dream that has taken years to mature, 
to finance and now to realize. Americans 
have nurtured the dream and supported it 
with pride

WHAT U TTLE  BEAUTY, what loupcon 
of luxury, is allowed the Philharmonic 
Hall is spread thin over the auditorium 
itself. The dark blue walls are highliidited 
by the flight of acoustical gold kites sus
pended from the ceiling and the golden 
velvet that co\'ers the seats.

BUT I AM NOT slong In viewing the 
first of the center's completed buildings. 
Philharmonic Hall, with dismay. Inside 
and out. this huge glass block is barren 
and sterile. All the lights of Christendom, 
blazing through its glass walls at night, 
cannot five  it a semblance of warmth or 
humanity. Both have fled.

I have seen more than one modern 
factory in the Scandinavian countries that 
could have sersed as a model of Phil- 
harmonic Hall. And any number of these 
new, all-glass buildings on Park Avenue 
are superior or at least equal to it.

But in truth, luxury and beauty have 
been avoided as if both were the modern 
plague or scourge of deceratioo "Stark”  
is the word for the new Philharmonic 
Hail, both inside and out. Nothing about 
H is more dismaying than the dreadful, 
dingy and unappriising restaurant, con- 
siderabty less attractive than many a 
New York City cafeteria, that hits one 
in the face as the concert-goer enters 
what should be the grand lobby of the 
building.

THERE L9 NOT one touch of warmth or 
color or luxury in Uie glass box itself 
or in the great promenades on each tier 
of the hall. I grant that the promenades 
are very wide But there is cold stone 
underfoot, an overwhelming and chilling 
expanse of glass on one side and bare 
walls on the other

These promenades contain all the inti-

THE B-HOLE CONCEPT of Lincoln On- 
ter is a splendid venture in courage for 
all who believe in the nation’s tremen
dous cultural explosion It is a modem 
exprtMion of modem man’s surge toward 
the arts. It Is inconceivable that any but 
modem architecture should be chosen for 
the center, but not a modem expression 
best suited for a factory 

It trill be a tragedy if. for example, the 
new home for the Metropolitan Opera 
turns out to be as frigid and an tis^ ic  
at Philharmonic Hall. If it should. God 
forbid, there will most assuredly be a 
serious movement started for the preser
vation of the ok) Met, just as them was 
a successful crusade to ssve Carnegie 
Hall
•CaerrlsSt. Itsz. Ub m S r»*lu r* Sradirsta. Ia«.|

H I m e s  A l e x a n
U n u su a l Toge the rness

e r

WASHINGTON — Two American races, 
often in conflict, the Negro and the 
white Southerner, got together in last 
week's election and struck a good blow 
—for the two-party system

Negro candidates had their best day at 
(he polls Ed Brooke IR> won statewide 
as Attorney (General in Massachusetts 
GeraM Lamb (D ) won statewide as Stats 
Treasurer in fimnecticut Negro Congress
men held their seats in New York. Penn
sylvania and Michigan, while Negro 
Augustus Hawkins <Di won a Congres
sional seat in Los Angeles

publicans did amazingly well at the South
ern g^sroots  They gained 7 seats in 
the North Carolina legislature. 2 .Senate 
seaU in Georgia. 7 seats in the Texas 
legislature In Guilford County (N. C.l 
the GOP made a clean sweep of local 
offices

AN A'n.A.NTA NEGRO. Leroy Johniwn. 
rent to the Grargia Senate, arid a Balti
more .Negro. Mrs. Verda Welcome, went 
to the Maryland Senate. Three Negroes 
made the Maryland House of Delegates.

All but B ro^e of Massachusetts are 
Democrats, but in many ca.ses they de
feated Negro Republicans. Garence Mit
chell. who heads the NAACP in this city, 
tells me that the two-party pitch is a de
liberate policy on the part of Negro lead
ers. The Charlotte (N. C.) House seat was 
contested hy two white segregationists, 
Charles Jonas (R ) and Paul Kitchin iD ). 
Negroes were urged, says Mitchell, to 
support Jonas in the name of two-party- 
ism

IN' 8EEKING new political expressions, 
the Negroes and the Southern whites may 
be sriUng the long-awaited (rend to i  re
alignment of the parties. Negroes have 
long been exploited by Democratic liberals 
who. since FDR, have promised much 
more than they have ever delivered Un
der the Republican .Administration of 
Dwight Eisenhower, Negroes began to 
get the right-to-vole guarantees which ac
counted (or much of their success last 
v.eek Southern whites also have a griev- 
ance against the national Democratic 
party, which has been far too radical for 
most Dixie voters.

CONTRARY TO popular assumption, 
Negroes did not support Democrats be
cause of President Kennedy's action In 
Oxford. Mississippi, according to Mitchell. 
Most colored persons apparently agreed 
with most white persons that Mr. Ken
nedy could have avoided violence and loss 
of life by a different action than he took. 
Negro bipartisanship ih Pennsylvania may 
have had much to do with the split party 
decision. Joe Clark (D ) winning for the 
flenate. Bill Scranton <R) winning the 
governorship. Negroes, says Milehell, 
don't want to be in the pocket of the 
Democrats.

WHILE NEGROES and Southerners 
were revolting against Democrats. New 
Englanders in Vermont and New Hamp
shire left their traditional Republicanism 
and chose Democratic Governors. The 
Conservative party in New York State 
took over 100.000 votes away from Gov
ernor Rockefeller, possibly warning him 
that he cannot ignore the right bower 
of his party. •

One of these days in America we are 
going to get a party of the Right and a 
party of the Left. It appears that the 1952 
Congressional elections were a move In 
that direction.

iDIttrlbuIrd kz MrNsught BziMllr*t», lae.l

Flustere(d F a the r

SOUIUERN WHITES seem to feel the 
same way, and had the tame sort of 
election day success. GOP House candi
dates kept the seats they already owned 
in Congress. Republicans won sMitionsI 
seats in Florida. North (Carolina, Texas, 
Tennessee. Kentucky and the "southern”  
Eastern .Shore of Maryland These vic
tories tell but part of the story of two-

PHOENIX. Ariz i/B -  Mrs. Dalphine 
Bailey, a nurse at the Williams Air Force 
Ra.se hospital, received an emergency 
call from a prospective father 

During the conversation. Mrs. Bailey 
asked, "N  thi.s her first baby?”

"Oh no." the caller replied. "Tb it is 
her husband.”

partyiim marching through Dixie, for 
some of the RepuUicans came very close

T he  Post 
O ff ic e  Know s

in the House races.

Robert James of Memphis was approxi
mately 500 votes behind the Democratic 
winner; Loois Williams of Richmond lost 
by approximately SSO vetea; Kenneth 
Robertson ot Winchester (Va.) was only 
about 700 votes behind. Moreover, Re-

PHOENIX. Aril. UB -  The Rov. Paul 
Barnhart, a retired Methodist minister, is 
emaied daily by the U.S. Poet Office De
portment service.

He l i  delivered each day a Woot Coaet 
newopaper addressed to "Phoenix, CMIf.”
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And thot's a fact! From now until Christmas, The

Herald will be chock-full of wonderful gift ideas:
1

By checking The Herald advertising columns, you 

con find the perfect gift for Mom and Dad, chil- 

dren, too! And specially priced to save you money.
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At Bay Of Pigs
Caba’i  Fidel Caitro, right, and Soviet Firet Deg«. 
ty Premier Aaastai I. Mikoyaa, Meoad from 
right, view wreckage of a plaae at the Bay of 
Piga Nov. II, accordiag to a captioa oa the Cubaa 
goverameat picture received ia New York from

a Havaaa broadcaat. The captioa aaya the wreck- 
ago ia that of **aa Americaa aailltary plaae ahot 
dowa by Cubaa armed fercea duriag the April, 
IN I,  laterveutiOB at the Bay of Piga."

Building Code Gets 
First Approval Vote
A building code for Big Spring, 

to become effective Jan. 1. 1963. 
was adopted on first reading of 
an ordtnance at Tuesday night's 
city commission meeting. Two 
more readings are necessary.

The ordinance states that all 
building, oonstniction, rebuilding, 
remodeling, and demolishing of 
atructurea. in the city shall be 
done in accordance with the stand
ards and specifications as re

quired by the ordinance and the 
provisions of the Southern Stand
ard Building Code, 1960-1961 revi
sion, as adopted and amended by 
the Big Spring ordinance.

Kevisions in the code stated 
that: physical value of buildings 
shall be determined by the build
ing official, but under no circum
stances shall the physical value 
be more than the 100 per cent 
valuation as shown by the tax rec-

Alcoholic Beverage Soles 
Out Of Zoning Ordinance
I V  sale of alcoholic hevera^as 

will be taken out of the zoning 
ordinance in Big Spring 

Tha city commission authorized 
an amendment to the zoning ordi
nance. placing regulations for 
such sales in tna hands of the city 
commismon. d u r i n g  Tuesday 
Bight's meeting.

The planning and zoning com
mission recoenmended the change 
following several requests for 
tone changes from neighborhood 
service to retail diatricts to per
mit sale of beer for off premises 
consumption. These had often been

Church Meet 
Ends Today
The district con^•ention of the 

Church of God, being held in Big 
Spring, ended at noon today. 
Forty ministers and lajmen, and 
their families, aUende<i the meet
ing which opened Monday night at 
the First Church of Cod here. The 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson is pastor.

Kxccutive committee chairman, 
elctted Tuesday aflemoon. was 
Rev. Jamas Curtis. Odessa; vice 
rhaiiman. Rev. Billy Sanders, 
Lubbock; secretary. Rev. Robert 
K Bowden, Ballinger; and treas
urer, Kev. V. W'aid Jackson, Big 
Spring.

.Miss Arab PhiUipa, Big Spring, 
was elected at a trustee to the 
Gulf Coast Bibla College, Houston. 
The 10-year-old college with ap
proximately 123 students, recently 
dedicstad a new dormitory fi
nanced by Mr, and Mrs. W'. B. 
Walters ^  Big Spring.

The convention members pro
posed, for licensing to preach. Joe 
IVmns of K.sstland and Jesse F.l- 
kins of Coleman. A new church at 
Midland was approved and will be 
st.irted as toon as possible.

The Rev Kdwin C. Ogle, first 
vice president of the'* college at 
Houston, will remain in Big 
Spring and will speak to the First 
Church of God congregation to
night An invitation was extended 
to the public to attend.

made shortly after developers 
learqed that beer could not be told 
in districts zoned for neighbor
hood service.

The proposed ordinance will au
thorize the sale of beer In neigh- 
borho^ service districta for off- 
premises consumption; prohibit 
the sale of alcoholic beverages, 
other than beer,- for off-premises 
consumption in retail districts; 
permit the sale of alcoholic bev- 
eragM for off-premises consump
tion in certain areas, to be han
dled by action of the city com
mission after public hearings are 
held, and the area shall V  the 
same at for on-premises exm- 
sumptioo of beer; study and re
vise the present ordinance regu
lating the sale of beer for oa- 
pretmses consumption.

Former Resident 
Dies Tuesday

M. L. Ainsworth, 77. father of 
Mrs. Joe D Herbert, 1900 Ala
bama. and a former resident of 
Big Spring, died Tuesday about 
11 a m. at Hobbs. N. M. He had 
been III for about three years.

Mr. Ainsworth Lved in Big 
Spring for seversl years some 23 
^ a r t  ago He once ranched on 
land which it now a part of the 
Lake J B Thomas reservoir.

Burial will be in Hobba. He is 
also survived by three other 
daughters. Mrs. C. M. Barnes, 
Odessa. Mrs. C. L. Sanders and 
Mrs C. K. Gilmore; two sons, 
Arlle V. Ainsworth and Merlin L. 
Ainsworth; and 10 grandchildren.

Stanton Roundball 
Teams Take Wins

STANTON—The Stanton elemen
tary school boys turned back 
Coumtey, 45-B. in a basketball 
game here Tuesday night. The 
game counted in district stand
ings, Stanton now has won three 
of four starts.

In girls' competition, Stanton 
also won. 23-10. Linda Lawmen 
counted 11 points for Stanton.

ords of the City of Big Spring; 
the building official shall have had 
at least 10 years' experience as an 
architect, engineer, building in
spector, building contractor, or 
superintendent ^  building con
struction, for five yean of which 
he shall have been in responsible 
charge of work and he shall be 
appointed by the city manager; 
the building official shall have the 
power to stop work on buildings 
where compliance with the build
ing code is not being followed; 
permits may be res-^ed where 
misrepresentation as to a material 
fact in the application, or plans, 
on which the permit was based;

The building inspector may de
clare buildings unsafe, but the 
owner, agent, or person in con
trol may. e x c ^  in cases of emer
gency, appear before a Board of 
Adjustments and Appeals <to be 
set up) to show cause why he 
should not comply with a notice 
that the building is unsafe; per
mits will be required before con
struction ia started and fees will 
be doubled where conatruction ia 
started before a permit is se
cured; drawings and speciflca- 
tiona will be required at the re
quest of the building official; per
mits for removal or demolishing 
buildings may not be granted un
til evidence that all delinquent and 
current city taxes against the 
structure, and tha land, have been 
paid; schedules of permit fees are 
shown; work on buildings may 
not go beyond a point indicated 
without inspection ^  the building 
official; certificate of occupancy 
must be Issued by the building 
official;

Certificata of occupany of exist
ing buildings are to be obtained 
from the buildiM official; varia
tions and modificsiions mav be 
obtained from the Board of Ad- 
juttmrnt.s and Appeals when In 
the public Interest, following pub
lic hearings; penalties for viola
tions are established.

County Purchases 
New Motor Grader

Patton Fx]uipment Co., Abilene, 
was awarded contract to provide 
Howard County Road and Bridge 
Department with a new motor 
grader. The county commis
sioners voted to buy a Huber War- 
co model with a cab.

The list price, as offered by 
Patton, was (21.690 He is accept
ing in trade a Huber-Warco from 
the county at S7.no. This left a 
net price of I13.7S0 His bid was 
low of five considered by the 
court.

Delivery la promised in two 
weeks

Other bids included: Road Con- 
stniclion Equipment Co., Lubbock, 
net bid 114.996 82; Plains Machin
ery Co., Odessa. $1S.92S; Treanor 
F'quipment Co., Odes-sa, $19,000; 
and Western Machinery Co., Abi
lene. $18,200.

The commissioners pondered the 
purchase of two graders in one 
order but decided against K.

Fire Truck 
Bids To  
Be Asked
Bids on two new booster trucks 

for the fire department are to be 
requested by the city, following 
authorization by the d ty  commis- 
aion Tueaday night. Altarnate 
bids on 500-galion and 750-gallon 
booaters will be asked.

The trucks will be bought un
der the Maater Plan b o ^  pro
gram, and the larger boostera will 
be purchased if the Howard Coun
tv commisaioners court approves 
the difference in cost. The larger 
boosters, if bought, will be used 
for out-^-dty fir t  fighting.

A recent joint meeting of the 
d ty  commission and tha county 
commissioners was held for the 

irpose of discussing the larger 
rs.

The commisaion, in other busi
ness, authorized Mayor George 
Zachariah to execute a deed wiui- 
out warranty to transfer right-of- 
way, not needed for Goliad Street, 
to the Choate Estate; approved an 
ordinance increasing the participa
tion of city employes in Uie Texas 
Munidpal Retirement System 
from $4,800 to $7,200; and author
ized the release of an old ware
house on Webb AFB to the fed
eral government for demolition.

X ity To Close 
Union Street
Union Street, between Blast 

Third and Fourth Streets, will be 
permanently closed by ordinance 
authorized by the Big ^ rin g  City 
Commission Tueaday night. A re
quest for dosing the street was 
made by E. C. Smith to permit 
new construction where old build
ings now exist

*'Wa own the property on both 
sides of Union Street and are con
templating building a motel on 
this property. We have studied 
carefully the traffic problem in 
this area and do not feel that 
it would be any detriment to 
the d ty  in closing the street. It 
would certainly enhance t h e  
property and would- permit us to 
dear a blight area from Big 
Spring," Smith said in a letter 
to City Manager Larry Crow.

Tha commission discussed the 
coodition of the old buildings on 
the property and all members felt 
that a fire hazard existed. The 
city attorney was instructed to 
draw up the ordinance doling the 
street.
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School Trustees Make Plans 
For Kentwood Area Plant
Architecti for the Big Spring In

dependent School District were au
thorized to d r a w  preliminary 
plans for construction of a school 
at the Kentwood site during the 
meeting Tuesday. Tru.xlees will 
deride later whether the school 
ran build the entire facility or a 
part of It.

Trustees have discussed the 
matter preriously with Alcheson, 
Atkinson and Fox, architects. The 
plans will be such that the school 
can be built in iegmenl.a or 
wings to meet needs as they arise 
if fundi are not available to com
plete the structure at one time.

Sam M. Anderaon. superintand- 
Rnt. raported that work b«gan 
Monday on tha new addition to 
Marcy Elameatary School with ini
tial prwaraUon of the ground by 
Surga Cmstruction Co., Inc.

Tniiteea irolad to accept propos
als by Shasta Ford Sales, tnc. on 
a superintendent's car and an ath
letic department station wagon. 
The firm propoard the same ar
rangement on both vohiclot at it 
did last year.

The superintendent's car will

be lea.xed for $100 a month. It win 
be a four door aedan, with air 
conditioning, automatic transmia- 
sion, radio, safety belts and pow
er brakes and steering. Shaata will 
be responsible for license, tax, 
all repairs and maintenance. The 
school must provide insurance.

A new station wagon will be 
purchased according to the terms 
of the agreement under which the 
present wagon was obtained. It 
calls for replacement with a 1963 
model at a maximum cost of $17$ 
to the school.

Texas Electric Service Co. was 
suthoriied to install a new elec
tric range in each of tha sehooTs 
vocational bomemaldnf dapart- 
mants at no coat ta the school dis
trict. 1110 units will be replaced 
each year with a new model. All 
maintenance and repair ia the re
sponsibility of T E k 'O  and tha 
stoves remain the property of the 
company.

Trustees authorized the local 
Civil Defense unit te proceed with 
steps to turn the Soeior High 
•chool and Runnels Junior High

into fallout shelters. The arrange
ment will not interfere with sdtwl 
busines.x. Stocks of food and sup
plies will he maintained at no ex
pense to the school system and 
any changes to improve the ahel- 
ter qualities will be at the ex
pense of the CD pnits. The agree
ment may he terminated upon 90 
days written notice.

Supt. Anderson pointed out the 
need to review present school dis
aster plans, which call for children 
to remain at the achooli in the 
event of natural diaastrr or enemy 
attadc.

lUsignstlon effective Sept. 29 
was acceptad from Calvin Daniel, 
high schoN mathematics taacher. 
He left the achool to accept em- 
ploymont with Coadaa Petroleum 
Cerp. New personnel approved 
for empk>3nTMnt are Mrs. Rntalle 
M. Dohonoy, homomaking, senior 
high; Mrs. Dorothy O o^ , sixth 
grade, Bauer; Mrs. Carolyn Ruth
erford. secQiid grade. Marry; 
Harlan Sandidg^ art. Runnels; 
and Mrs. Doris K. Vaughn, Latin, 
•enier high.
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NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS ProsMts . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

Gl MOVE IN FREE
Nd DOWN PAYM ENT »  NO CLOSING C O it 

Eajay 99 Days Freo Uvlag! 
fe e  This lateriwr Decerated Medel Heose 

LYNN DRIVE
A aalque, eaatem. archltectarally desigacd, all brick beoM la 
UgUy restricted MarskaU Fields Estates, f  bedreens, i  faU 
ballu, family rsen, attached garage, ceatral beat aad air.

FHA Or GI Lm uu . MeatUy Payouate 
Aa Law As $99.99

IN  MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES-Seuth ea Birdweff Laac to 
Nash. PbilUps-Cepas Sign at Breat. East 8 btoeks to Lyaa Drive. 
Seath H btock to Medel Heme.

ALL  TRADES CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
AM $-1498

B ig Spring (T tx o s ) H tro ld , W d d ., Now. U ,  1962 5-B

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-g

M c D o n a ld
AM 4-6097

M cC le ske y
611 Main

AM 4^227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 4^65 
AM 3-3344 
AM 4-4887

wa BBCOlUi LOANS 
W« Bat* Ruitela 

sax OUR aXAUTIFOL aOMXS 
AMO UITS Uf COKONAOO BILLS

HCX LC 
> MTSi■te. Vasanl.

CORNER BUSm
wUl tek* U*d«

aas Ite-Ae Baat Ate.

cleat te. ChelMBUSINESS paopanrr-
laesuon.

TWO BXOROOM. tert* M  swr Blsb 
Scbool. Lo« .  lev •quitr.

LAROB t BEDROOM. cMUrel bML Bnt
cUm coBdttlon. Near Baaa. JuM naka 
adar.

WASBINOTON PLACB-8  badraora S^k 
on lart* center let iOMleua den. 
dliilnc roocn. Z batea. alectite klUfcae. 
telarean. wm Uka trada.

Z BBOROOMS. DINIMO raam. dan. m  
batea. Ob Z aerea orartaektas tea bUU. 
BatcrIb.

BBAUnaUL DUPLEX, teed laea^.
candlUoa. Bloalx turnlalted.•arfn

M ^
fret

NICE BOMB Vttt tarot booae te roar i 
Jehaaoe. tSTSS. Oead torma.

BXAUnpUL Ibadtewn beoM. S bate m 
Momua. Carsatad. drapaa. taoaad rard

BEAtntPUL BOMB aa Alabama. Z bad- 
roania. 1 batea. earsated. teaaad yard. 
SoiaU does paymaM.

BBAimPUL BBICK Bamaa — CeOaca 
Part. I  Bidraan. > bate daa. dtntiw 
raaoi. dMibta toraso. frocad yard, 
■punklar cyaUen.

BEAUTIPULLT DRAPED, carpotrd. air 
caadltlonad. S brdreaote. Patla. Uka

BXAUnPUL BBICB te Wartt Paal-

It ACBBS wrra Wco baon# aad (mail 
caitacr. banu and cteblaa Will aae- 
■tear trada. tUrar Batia Addlllaa.

AS ACBBS NBAS OtWitry CM.
I  ACBBS. WELL lotated te Ctty LtmlU 

M  barooteat.
Al ACRES af tntealrd laad-tb Bterrala 

■a. Owacr «tU ftnoooo laea.
ISA ACBBS OH B18b*oy *S ter aaaamsr-

USalAI poor LOT — Class Is. asraor teA 
aa OroBS Stxart

BIOBT l-ACBB Tracta 
IA ACBBS Saute a(  CMy 
Call Ut Par Btaanaal Buys

Marie
Thelma 

Mootgomery 
AM 3̂ 2072

Rowland
AM 

$-23819
I  BEDROOM. Waabtestan Place Par aulrb 
aais. SMS dava. Sty maate. taka stakup
9t !•!
OWNCm LCAYTItO—S
|A« bates, aartatrd. larta kHrhaa-dea
foaibteattaa. SO ft. Mt. saod vtU vatar.
total equity SMS
BRICB a brdraaia. l*k baOi. draqaa 
rmred̂  central brat. alr«andlUanrd. al- 
taabai saraaa tSte dawn, full aquMy 
I  BSOiOOfl btteiu Iba badt.
O 1 . ■■ dowa liaymml. aa claaA . 
LAROB I badraass. bardvaad nssra 
datre. sn maate 
A BBOBOOM. 1 bate, 
art. drapaa. daub la 
Irada

larsarv WUl taka

anarkad

REAL n T A T t  
kEAL ESTATE

A
"A

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-M7 1710 Sewryj
tPBCIAL BUT—S bOdrsam and dra. *lte , 

amamd brick trim, arauy yard. 
(araM. teadaa bat faaca palla. 
la da«a paymaat STS maate I 

WAHSINOTON PLACE—radareratad A 
room oldar tyaa bema la saod caadRIaa 
SI n lac rNMOWNER THANSPBBRCD-Brtck. larta 
das. asoarats dteted area. t*< caramk ' 

ail alaaAna kllcbaa. eampleteAy aar- 
taairal baai-caottes. allacbad ■■-

StTBtTRBAN *aR^K*H[: baaalted Early 
Amartcaa Slyla. apacteua 1 badraam. larta 
dm aWi nn plara. I  teaalT aaramic batea. 
acquIaMa carpet, aab cablnat*. all alartnc , 
kseban. deubla saraf* mS ASA taka trade 
BAIIUAIN-I badraam. aampiataly rar. i 
satad. noor funmea. ceramic cabmat l ^  
■raabar imnartlani attarbad carasa. toed 
candtuon Cedar ftaca, low dewa pay- 

AAA maBlb.

patad.
V  IACTtn

NEW-ON ta arra lead. A mUaa amt ■( 
aw SAmw I Badrmma. brtak. astro larta 
aaraaa I  raramte batea. tiaaa altdlat 

ID lamUr roam. M. B Banim. AM

FOLKS ARE BUYING 

These FHA Renovated Homes 

BECAUSE

They Are Beautifully Done . . .And 
It Is Sensible And Economical To 
Own Your Own Home At Payments 
So Easy To Afford.

$54.00 To $58.00

Total Monthly Payment, With First 
Payment Due January 1st.

OPEN HOUSE
E\’E R Y  DAY AT 1303 STANFORD.

It's Easy To Qualify . . . Vou Can 
Move In Soon.

Call Paul Organ, AM 3-4274 or 
AM 3-6309

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

LAROB I BBDBOOM beuaa rerarr Blua- 
boBoat sod Stats airaau. Saa batvraq
A-d sm ________________ _

B U Y IN G  '  
O R S E LLIN G

Nice 3-room bouse. HR. $2900. $300 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom house, 3 large lots. 
Only $2100.

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Ua To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  4-3961 1309 G rott

AIM MOVB IN: UnWuA earnar M. w*- 
rinus S AiSrAWS bauao. IscaMd S Mecka 
route <d Jr CaUac*. Btcrllant tawdltlsB.

tarst* «tte teUny sad *tars|a. 
lad ytrS wite tatte Opaa terBka fancad yard 

liwpartlan at ISIS
a;.;

Mlebari an*r A AO s m, 
ISU AM S-AAM at AM

SRANB NBW -  Miitr BqlsbW ».Abty i 
mante* aid A l twidNWb I bidraama. 
I batec. tarafA. Caalral boat and kir. 
ntt equity. Saa at AlU Parkway. aM

SSSA Bquliy In S. totrstlB btteh bama. 
Located te Oallata PsrtBMaAa ■ Cmtral
baal. air iisSIMteU i c 
■liaabad Bsrass. MuM
AM AASAS

•aU tela eaaS.

LABOB TWO 
palla. Iq

H

doort I
H m .___________________

'panking nawl I Custom buiR. i 
 ̂ A home to be proud of FHA 

will trade. 2303 L}'nn Drive. |

ave real estate to sell?? Call 
US We promise no miracles, 
just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated.

Enchanting is the word for this 
large 3-bedroom. Den with 
fireplace. Indian IliQs. Take 
trade.

Practical combination — Close 
to College — 4W% loan ~  
$66 month — Ixiw Equity — 
You can't beat this.

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den. G.I. 
Total, $10,300. Low equity. 
$69 month.

A tmosphere of gracious liiing.
I  bedrooms, den. doubla ga
rage, good water well, no 
city Uzes. Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yes. we have 
several nice 2 and S-bedroom 
homes that need a good 
renter.

Dream home in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout. Owner trani- 
fe r r^ . Sacrifice price.

bill Sheppard  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real E.xtato m Loans 
1417 Wood___________ AM 4-2901

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-8421

ISS AM y-baeraaw. S tlla batea. kltcbcb- 
AcD. enntar JaA Prietd rtabt. Basutlfu] 
hemt ITM taIa.
Rcmndalad. 01. S-badraam. Ltetee Room, 
Bste, KMAtten. attaabwd sarDet. BaikU
d«wm ssyaiAwt Itit temaat.

r IM. Lais# Uytns roajs. )  BAdraana.
batea. fiubam^m. Dwabla saratt. 

tri CaWkto.
Sll.m  TA. Rastmtiateb. im  daws. 
S Badrwoww. 1 baoiTLIka mw . tts ■aaAb.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robart J. CoA OaroU 0. Talbot

•  TRADE Y o u r  •
EQUITY NOW 

•  Is l Paymeat Feb. 1st •

•  De You Kaew •

We need to sell er trade I  aew 
hemes en Rebecca sad Larry, 
la Kealweed, by Nev. 37. Y ob 
teU us bow yoB waat the trade 
made. CaH AM 3-6161 ar 
AM 3-487$ ANYTIME. “ WILL 
TRADE."

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
WoBderfBl Equity

$3,999 eqaity for $900 — lo
cated at the roraer of Stb aad 
Blrdwell. Oao Mock from aew 
shopping center. Three large 
bedrooms with breezeway lead- 
lag to garage. Payments oaly 
(87 per mo. For appolntmeat, 
eaU A.M 3-6161 or AM 3-467$.
•WILL TRADE."

•  FOUR HEOROOMS •

Three FnU Baths

Rig sad elcgaat. All brick lo
cated la beaattfal Keatwood. 
Haadsomr paoeled dea with 
trood-banilag fireplace. Car
peted throaghoat. All halH-ta 
kitchen with teparnte atiUty 
room nod doable garage. Yoa'U 
he snrprised at the priee. Far 
appolntmeat eall AM 3-61(1 or 
AM 3-4676. "W ILL  TRADE.”

•  $33.09 MONTH •  
LNCLIDES EVERYTH1.NG

That's right! tiS  laclades ev
erything oa these altraeilvo 
iMmes. Loraled acar elemea- 
lary aehooL Have been rrfla- 
Itk ^  Inside and oat. New tap 
salt aod grass seed Is aha 
added la. IX)W. LOW. DOWN 
PAYMENT. Far more lafor- 
maUea. rail AM 341(1 ar 
AM 3467$.

W ILL TR.ADB FOR TOUR 

E Q irn r  r e g a r d l e s s  o f

AMOUTOT OR LOCATION!

For lafarmatloa. Call: 
James. Glra or Paal at 
AM 341(1 ar AM 3-487$

ANTTLME.
Night Fboae, AM 341(1.

CORTESE-MILCH
Coastraetlaa Coaipaay

1118 Gregg ltreo6 

OPEN SATURDAY 

aad SUNDAY

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM (-IM1 A.M 4-3999

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 34M1 A.M 34874

$11 Mala—Room 394

HELEN SHELLY AM 4470

•  HAVE HOI SE—W nX 
TRADE

k tew bowiM teCI teat awwara wBI 
art«st trad*. Ualted Baa. CaB waw.
•  LET I  S A.SSIST YOU IN 

FINDING A HOME
Wby waate tiai* baattat a bwa« 
■ bow w, raa ptek nmm a* aad te«w 
yaw te* baal** fa* *ate wjte ta 
•n**t aad *iyoa** far roaT-
•  WHATEVER YOUR REAL 

E.STATE NEEDS MAY RE
Call a* for *mrt*w« ****4**. Mw 
baa>*«. aM** b*ai**. lart* ar taian. 
aay **rttea of Mt a»rtet
•  LISTINGS WANTED
kNbawib ar bar* ataar b«*»** fat 
•al*. w* bar* riteaf* tattertated te 
■tear aroorrU**
•  m r .F  INFO. ON RE

FINANCE
Na ablltallaa W* *■■ faralte *>■ 
wNb dated* M •**■*)■« a aaw laaa 
aw yowr arraaat b*»r

•  RENTAL AGENCY
•  NOTARY PURLIC
•  INSURANCE

Completo

— REAL ESTATE—
Serried

H017SE8 FOR SALE A4

geo . e l u o t t  cb.
Muftipla UsUng RoalUir 

4M MAIN

Raal Estatp—Loans—Inturaaca 
Off AM 3-3904 Ret. AM S-3819 
Juanita Conway, Salas—AM 6-044

o I BEDROOM 1 Batea. traaw m
Eaal Ilte. 110 MS.

o )  BBDROOM. 1 batea brtrk. te 
Douflaaa AddKteD tJN lor aqatty.

0 1 BRDKOOM BrKk oa Alabama. Lee 
tqatty, m<mUily oarmaala tllZ.

O DUPLEX on Johatoo. Pis Us-P»tal 
Us Spa<lal-S«Mq.

o RBAB Waibtestoa Piara BebaoL 
Rira }  badrooai. ooly ITIM

$10.00 
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND QI FlNANCINGi NO PAYM ENT UNTIL DEC. 1

Approx. Mte Fayamata, lariadteg 
V  I  laaaraaea. lalaraaL Tsiaa. PrtodpaL

EQUITY AS LOW Ag m  MONTH

EQUITIES R SN TA IJ

E*C* SMITH SAM BURNS
. AM 4-S9SS AM 3460

PERBIANENT O iTICES LOCATED 61M PAREWAT

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Wasaon 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
PMt Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICED!
•  $ BEDROO.MS
•  3 FLXL RATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PA'nO DOORS
•  RRICR
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDinOffED

FEATURINGt

LOOK! 
ON LY $25.00

W 0  Mavs Tea lato 
A Spactoas S-Radraam.
3-Ba(b. AO-Brick Bama 
Laeated la Exdaalea

EENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376

Opon Dolly
HILLCREST TERRACI 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Solos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO ROMES. INC. 

BL1LDCR8

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME

Somothing now ond oxcofte 
tional —

Solos OHico 2101 Cocilio

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
lauBcdlato Oecapaacy 

la
Collogo Park Estatos

Or wm BaUd Ta Y aw  . 
Plaas aad Spdcificatlaaa

FHA and Gl 
S-Bedraam, Brick Trtoi flnaiss 

Soton Placo Addition
Paymeata traaa 97S.0

(Na Payascato Uatll Dec. la l)

Field Salas OtflM 
• 0  Baylar AM 34971

R. E. (Dick) .COLLIER, 
Buildor

, REAL ESTATE A
; ROUSES POR SALE A4

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWINO SOON

$10,950 fo $13,950
3 Bodroomt, 1 A 2 Baths

1:0 A.M. Td 8:0 P.IL 
A.M 34344

Nova Dean Rhoads
. . . “ The w  Batter UitteeV*
AM 3-2450 800 Lancsster
LARGE BRICK

pr .m»y •qsity. Ute adtradds. I
wydiy bdtea. Sddal ittetee araa. toct- 

oytd-radsd. tedcad yard. BteaUaM

$6»  BUYS
tela brick trta baaa. I kidnimi t 
r«wmi« bate, army kttcbaaL teddad 

^yerd. Payauete ITS
PARKHILL

Aaracttra aUdrtrk bate# I  tdattnaa 
b « ^  ptaa trtiildd roam. bwUMa 
kftebm. waa widr elaa* dwart te a 

_ir*ttr teaaad palla. I l l MS
w a s h in c t o n p L

atteddOia wbda baaia aa tdaateaa
•arwdr. 1-bdrai*. I bate* LtebM d 
"'■tes Bm. Vaatnated bamk DM#

n P a IT a LL  I c H ^ l i * *
Writ teawlated B bcfll aadtr aasar-
teitad af aa airhltacL Lpa. bdrau. d 
p te^  df tloaru PBA smte tST

LOOK. $10.1«  BUYS
>-bdrmt. i  batea Iqa. kSebaa wnb 
dtetea tpaca. rarsH h drapaa Ptac- 
rd W fa OaM  dM. m  maate.

owj« : r  se l I j n g
tela IM. t-bdrm brick, t bate bama 
tor caiy nsMS Leeatte. ledte ad tewa

COLLEGE PARK ESTATC
Baal

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

___  _ . brick
bon>a,«a ‘a aerr. ate id City. O**^ em

DOWR-arrs ihia i
____I «a ‘a berr. ate id '----
watyr araltebir. M U Barwaa.

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

%
3-Bcdroom, 2 Baths. Homes 

|78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Constructioa 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Hornet in Kentwood AddMoe.

Field Office AM S-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-S67I

■nrwrti.r I
mt a a kitalBte teat ad yd .

ni.r kwUlte kttrbaa b a leraly 
dn j^ . baa a«. b Ptete.

Bee arsHabla—terse altracUra baa#. 
SflrislatM. oalqwa baOVbi kIteSaa. 
Btea kiB daa b laaaly laated yd.

OWNER W ILL TRADE
bla t-bdrm. brvk far a tmaUar bema 
•r terwmt eraparty.

NEW LY WEDS
wa bara left tbe draem btmt ter 
yea b emu 0 aaa afford. Laaa 
aatebHabad Saa aaw

HOME k INCOME PRO.
•ailkte el e aeiittlae Larte eaal
reoma te airallaai etadWoa b Maal
lAPBttHS

PMTS. 10  MONTH
l-bdnaa. aear eabaaL teeead yd. Laaa

BIGNESS LOT k
Raa. Iota all In tbeire letaMaaa.

TILE ENTRANCE k
tetarter brtrk wall b ftraplara addi 
charm te Ibli •pacKma famdr iwam. 
Rrc. batete kbebtd. LauiMlry rm. 
>-lsr kdrmt, cuatem drepai. lATtly 
rarprtiBf Oaiy nt.SM Takr trada

YO ITw iI j . LOVK THIS ONE
Loaaa oaly Sti.Jta. b Pmu. Ml S- 
■pacteot bdrmt. eta walla te retortor 
eHrb. Llrtne rm b baa taraetad 
draped, terntea eeUo , ftecad yd.

Joe Wearer AM 34470

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Llmlta

Make Your Applicatioo Today.

See or CaD

MR. FRANKLIN
C iolty Lumber Ca.

1107 E. 60 AM 44MI

VIRGINIA DAVIS
lasurance — AO Kinds 

Off. AM 3-3630 Ret AM 340S3
PT OWKSa-krteb. I  kteteam bewte S
bate*, cratral baet. caallas i  Nte r*d- 

OI loae. MSte maDth.
am. au s«T«.

wood faoea. palM 01 
turn ter seeiy. OU :

MR. BREGER

>*1 9M  k  tkU d i r k  su m  te  u n ifo rm  B ta a d lii f  by  7 ^ .  
our outakkk w itU n f  a o ia e th iD f e q ■ •**
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RENTALS  ̂ B

D c n  BOKN8 
MOUNTED

C m b iMHc .
• m m  8u tiM  
M  Bm (  « k

REAL ESTATE
■ o t e s  rOH SALK A-t

______BRICK, caotral hMl. eool-
IHM. « ■  rnamk. lUM avUtr UM
4M MIM.__________ _________

BKDROOM krtok 1 B«llw. dm. 
■ad drapw*. Low 0011117. AM

FOR SALE A4
m  l*OOT RBUDBNTUL M  ki Rlet Ad 
dittow. AM * s m
LABOR CORKRR M. •TxSn ft., to Xdm- 
nora •uW.dlvltlon Frtcod (or owlck m Io. 
a m  d-TTC or AM M » l .
SUBURBAN A4
AALR—I* ACRBS oitro nteo load tor do- 
mtopmmt Jowu cUt llmMo ooutb o( 
Miilr AddlUoo AM 4-«M. Aftm 4 W pm
woofcdpT* ________
FARM A RANCHES A-l
Idd ACRKS. 14 MILKS IforthWMt of B1« 
iRflOB. W. C. MovoU. NIC* iB i^oo- 
WIOM. KZ P-43B

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RMitor 409 Main

Off.: AM S-M04 Res.: AM 34616

Wo Mokt Form sad Roach Looao
•  as ACRKS. HOWARD CouBIl. S 

tnlssuoa walls. SSSO par ocra. H 
alias roll

•  S4S ACRKS Scurry CeuBty MS la 
cwitlyotlOB. Fair laproTotnoati

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
RKOaOOM FOR
coMsr. AM 4 4SSI

loeotod Ms Loa-

LAROK BKDROOM odjohilas hath. pO 
yota satranco Cloio la OmUyntsa. SM 
Jotawac. AM 4 -m

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
7 ROOSI FURHISRKD oeartaM 
oaly. Cbl AM 7T1*B.

m. OaiKlt

■ T H E
‘C A R L T O N

HO USE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedrootn Apartments
•  Refris«rated Air
•  Wail-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dp'ers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Cotnpleteijr Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

“ Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

SOFA BED

$29.95
Funiltare

ReflBishlBg A Repalriag

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP & DELIVERY

Bank Rate FlBaBrlag

ONE DAY SERVICE
‘Gewl Wert DMsa't Ceet— 

It PaFs”

AM 3-4544
S91S W. Highway M

BUSINESS SERVICES E MERCHANDISE
RADIO-TV SERVICE EM
BOXER TV oad Radio Rapalr. atawB aa- 
pUaaca rtRalr Call day ar alsM. AM 
4-4SS1. ISIS Rardlns
CARPET CLEANING EM
CARFET AND UpheUUry ‘- f  aad 
ra-UnUDf. Frm aattniAtaa. Madam a m ^  
mrat W. M. Brooki. AM S-SSM.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male r-i
CAR DRIVERS WaMOd-UuM 
Farrell Apply. Ortyhound Bua

h7 ?a City 
Dapat.

HELP WANTED. Female P 4
WANTED-COMPANION la llva to. UsM 
heuimmpins. Sunday ofl. If daalrad. 
Room, board and lalary. Alter l:M  p m. 
call AM l-Tasi.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
UNrilRNISHED 4 RuuM apartntml. air 
condlttoned and cmiral h.at Hai ga- 
ragr Wall located AM I M l

BIG SPRING S FINEST 2 bedroom 
duplex Stove and new refrigera
tor Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenc^  Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7W1

F I RNISHED HOUSES B-S

mCB. UUIKT. aomfortahl* ream, to to 
witoL Mm awlT. pteaaa. SU Eait Ird.
AM4aTd4_______________________________
W Tdiawo ~iOTKL. claaa mmfonaUc 
rn— a SIM wma and iw TV ptenty 
t r y  parhliM o A McCaillaim______
RAtW BmOLK and doubte hodroama Bay 
IIM  Bawwy. AM dddn.
aPSOAL WKKKLT ratet Dawntowa Mo- 
tal aw ar. la Mock worth af High war

ROOM B BOARD B-2

PVRNISHKO N its  1  bcdrooni bouM 
Will accept I  unaU chlldrm. AM 4-UPT.
1 R(X>MS. \-KKT neat aad eteaa Waahar 
connactim AM 4AaSI. AM 4-t7U
) BEDROOM FURNIUEQ houM. aa OUk 

A7«UpoM toy month AM
BACHELOR COTTAUB—Buttahte ona ar 
iwo no pou. DO chlldrm. SM month. 
bUla paid Sta OoUad
t ROOM FURNURKD bouat. 
fancad yard, gara a IWt Wood

carpat.

tJIRUE t BEDROOM tureUbad houaa 
Can Blackmow Aaaaclataa. Inc.. AM 4-lJM

ROOM AMD Board, nleo placo te llao 
Mra. ■amaot I4WI OaRad. AM 4-OSa > ROOM FVRNDRED hoiM Doar Baao 

BU1> paM. P4S mmtb AM 4-41M
FURNISHED APTS. R-3
NICKLT FURNISHED 1 room apartmmt 
Fanol my boat AduHa awly Inauira 4ag 
W a« dto

NICELT FORMBREO 1 badrwam housa 
Bllli paM CnU AM ATTM

S ROOM FVRNURKO anarunmu. prl- 
rate badw. fncMtetra* R lu paid Claaa

TRADB-BATiE ar rani. Fumlibad bouaa. 
4 rooms an  ̂ bath. toS Wnctu Inquiry
saa wngbi. •

to M» Mato. AM 4-1
1 Booai DOFLEX atiirtmml. fwwlMiod 
Lamlad HM Baurry AppH UW Scurry 
4 Boots FUKNIMIXO aparlutaat clasa 
to Can AM 4waaT or a m 4-4m _____
S~fiooM  r U R N la l^  and wihimUbad 
apanniawte Lscatsd aag aad dto*. Dav 
lao AM 4-yan

ONE AND Twa kidrmu bmtaa (ur- 
nuhad. S4a and Saa mmib-up Near  
•chool Btlla paid AM y tm .  SMt Waal 
iigbway ta.
Fl'RNiaRKO ROUBB 1  badroam. at liaa
Dor.lar AM t m i .  after I. AM 4-M»

DEARBORN HEATERS
All sues

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. Y. TATE 

lOM West Third

CASH IN

ON Uit big F ill and ChrlilmM Sailing
Scaiuo Represent Avon In your nelgh-
• ■ -  -  iJubnrhood Write Box 4141. or caU 
S-4tI0. Midland

NEED CARHOPS—Apply Donald's Drlya 
LtlOI.In. >404 Oragg. AM

HELP WANTED. Mlse. F-3

RENTALS B
u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  R-4
I  BEDROOM CARPETED Uving room, 
plumbed for washer, fmced yard 490 On 
Dixie Street Mri Elmd 1400 Mxin.
N ic r  TWO badroam house Plumbed (or 
wakhar. Ha wiring. kiS month. AM 4-7404
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM housa. Call AM 
4-7411 or AM 1-1711
EXTRA NICE 1 badmom. garage, lenc*. 
Hla bath. 1 Mock coUagt. irada school.

North Montlcello Open Sunday. 
Orady Lana. Boa 174g. Amarillo. Texas

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon It Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

MIST. FOR RENT

BIG S P R I N G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
FKMALE

n rr  Y R fr r p T    tMo
srC ’Y-B(X)IC. M-40. txp«r.............  op«n
8TCNO. 22-31. bus. d r ir ««  ............  op*n

MALE
ADV -8 ALE0 to 3i. oxpor ...........  opon
TRAINCK 23-32 RlAffU ........ $2M
DEPT TRAIN EE. to 33. eoIUco opon

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4 2535 

P O S m O N W A N T ^ rM . F5
DEPENDABLE IS YEAR oM married 
man with oyer 1  yran collaga-aecounlln« 
-  biieliieis. Mime experience, dealres am- 
plojnnent with local firm. AM 4-17f7.____
HALFWAY ROUSE Serriea RnlerptMaa. 
men ready to do moat u y  |eb m  a 
minuty • notice will work aa batir ar 
month AM S-ttia. AM J San.

R7
INSTRUCTION

WAREHOUSE aaxaa fo o t  for rent. $lo 
mmth IMS Runnels AM 1-SSdI er AM 
AXlSd

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-t

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM 3-6161 or AM 3-4676 
Ask for Mr. Cortese

NICK 1 ROOM tumlahed heuae al IM
Jnhnim AM S-SSM

ALL NKW-S bedraam fumkbed. «4 . 1 
bedfwaoi furaMbil S74 W7-lg7S Walnal. 
a m  4-Mll

1 BEDROOM ROUtK. *71 mawtb. M  bUM 
paM AM 1-14M ar AM XSMS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EXAMS
We prepare Men and Women. Agea 
Ig-U No experience neceesary Oram- 
mar school educttion usually aumetent. 
Permanent lobt No laroffa. Short houra. 
Hlxb pat Adyancrmeat Bend PAmc. 
home address phone number *aod Ume 
home Write—Marcel Ch. care of Boa 
B-114 Big Sprior Herald____________ s

HIGH aCHOOL AT HOUR
Start where you lett off. Text foralabed. 
diploma awarded, low monthly pay- 
neots Por free booklef, write: AmerV 
ran Srhool Dept BH Box IIU. Odtaaa. 
Texas EMetion a-glU _______________

NICELY FDRIfIBRBO 1 ream apartmmt. 
Cmiral beat aarwac aaraaa. M4 wmntb. 
ne bins paid. 1414 Jnbnam AM 44Z1L 
a m  v u u

FURNUHKD. CLEAR. 1 raam bauta. 
largs wak la aSaeet lawa. ibruba. Aacept 
feifaal—aa pau Apply Wm Willa.

LODGES FINANCIAL

UXFITIMSHED HOUSE.S B-6 '

LABOR t  ROOMa. balb. Alta 4 raama. 
wUMPaa paid MSS Beet ard. AM 4-MI

TWO bEDROOM anfomisnad baaea. large 
IN  mmib M4 'kwebm daubis daraga

Kasi ISib

mes S BOOM twrMtoi, _  
lacatMw. ObH Mn. Mkawy OnSto. AM 
S-IUS

4 ROOM BATH. <awa bedraomi. waahar 
rmasrtlana. fanaad yard 14*7 TlrglalA 
AM 4-7714

Ranch Inn Apartments

NICK 1 BEDROOM baiaaa 7M Weal ISOl 
Btreat. ggS par rrisUS CaX AM 4477t all 
day Iba ISih. After the ISU can miy 
after 1  ■*

CALLED MKETINO Btaked 
Plains Lodxt No M4 A P. 
and A M Meodar Nor 14. 
Past Master's nlcht — pr^ 
rraai Chtll and pse supper 
4 N  p m Open lodge 7 44 
p n

PER.S4INAI. LO ANS H2
MlLTtARr’TERSONNE^Loam jn t UĴ
Qtiick Ldrb fvrvlct 3^ Ra&iitlR. 
V3SM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
J Dourlass Ward. W M 
Lee Porter Bee

Wlee. clean X 4. ar • ream rwTwlahed 
apartmante. AH atSlUaa paid. I aandry

AM 4-7119
Next te Ranch Inn Pizxa House 

on West Hwy. 10

UNPUBNiaaKD t BEOnOOM -  earpataa ' 
Ras garage and s«ara«a ream Ol RUI- I 
alda Dnre |M moato AM AASTl ar 
AM 4MT7I

B EAST tto-UNFURNTtltEO S bad 
raam bouaa CaS AM 4-7MI ar apply ' 
aaxt dear

7 ROOM FURJIURRU a*a 
A g j^ l R iR flu  A Waaaa

rim ■at. Apety 
Wbool Apart-

ORB. TWO md (brua raam Baralto i f 
eeamewtete A lp flra ta ^ to M U m y ja lR ^

NICK 4 r o o m  nwaltoit 
■Mat taaoiad M  Bme

daptea t*orl- 
ate SH AM

FURJflBRRD AFARTKEWTS. 7 rtmm. 
MRi paid Tola'A MM Waal Rtebwey m.
3 ROOM FPRmsRRD aearWtiml. aor- 
paM. fyuoad rare. Mite ioM. baa* par- 
■xaail Mtoaryac AM a lM
1 ROOM F U R jr fE D  ag 

AM 71«b4
CLBAN QUIET 7 raam fat 
■Met Bm* paid Bear TA
eSMB

'toKted leari- 
RitoBal AM

TWO 1 ksdrsatii anfnralabad bricks. I4a> 
and Itgf Toung AM ASI4S bafars 4 44 
am  and after a aa pas

FTATED U E m N O  Big 
BprBM t-odgs Ne IMd A F 
aad A M ererr 1st aad Ird 
IliuradaT I  M pm Floor 
arbool teetructlow or do- 
tree work erery Monday. 
T M p m VtsMora weUomt

F D Ausnns. W M 
____O___O Hughes Pec _

BK) BFRINO Cammandery 
No 11 E T Frarticy Wed
nesday. Norember U. 7 M 
P m

CONVALESCENT ROME Roam fer ena 
ar two. Expaneooed care. IIU  Main. 
Mri J L Unger _____

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS____Jl HOUSEHOLD GOODS
POR BEIT antiauaa al beat prices witb 
terms to fP your budget-eee Lou's An- 
Ugues 111 West 4lb _________________

J4COSMETICS

L MERCHAND1SI

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

.PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West CoMt 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmtir. All 
lengths..................

•  2.Sxf.STwo- C C
Bar Screen Doors

•  Aluminum 4 1 0 0  O C  
Storm Dootb ^ X T oT J

•  West Coast 1x12 d r7  A C
Fir Sbeathing. e * »a ^

• S3r'..“!̂ .. $10.45
•  Stroligbam—29 ga.

Corrugated Q C
Iron ...........

•  4x8x44”  Gypsum Wsllboard.

.......... $1.29
•  215-Ib. No. 2

Composition C  C  O  ^
shingles .. sQ. ^ ^ e X W

V E A Z E Y  
C ash L u m b e r

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

DO y 6 u n e e d

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present borne?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

S P E C I A L S
Interior li Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. 12 95
PADS for heaUng Systems.

AU sites ..............
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pino
Flooring .............................  $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12.00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75*
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.85
3-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. $10.95
5-ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 2rd AM 3-2773

DOCS. PETS, ETC. L3

SMALL ARC Chihuabua puppies. AKC 
Dachahimd pupplea Bill's Fet Shop

m tiomeae Highway
FUOB. BBAOLBS. Dnebahund pupa AKC

y HKM H Tate, y mltet m  Snyder Highway. 
AM 4-4*ai
TROFICAL FISR-Beltas. Angela. Nmna. 
many sfhors M 's  Fat M m H mite 
m Lameaa R U b tm y ._________________
OKRMAH tHKFHKRO popplea. from 
sama storh as tarrtow la armad tarraa 
AM SdHS. AM SdSSI

L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' U

Let a Kenmore Range Prepare 
Your Holiday Meals Automatically

SO-In. Gas Range 

Save $50.00

$199.95
S E

AM 4-5S24
A  R S

213 Main
FOR BAST quick carpal claaniag rato 
Blua Lustra Blaclrla Shampooer only M 
par day. Big Spring Hardwara._________
HIOBE8T CASH prlcai for iisad tunU- 
lura. Waaaon Oaad Fumltara, AM 4-7*11, 
S04 Wait Srd

^ IR L P O O L  Automatic ^fa»her.
6 month* warranty,'...........  $89.95
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash- 
er. 2<ycle water control. 6 months
warranty. ......................  $149.96
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty................................... $149.95
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range. 36” . Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7 61 per month.
AIRLINE 17“  portable TV. Suit
case model. Late model. Good con
dition.....................................  69.95
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your
Choice .................................  $2 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down
Payment

BIG  SPRING  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 4 5265

LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Shop Early While 
SelecUons Are Complete.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Hospital and Roll away Beds
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399 95.
Now only ........................  $99 95
REPOSSF.SSED, Uke New, uied 
just 30 days — Solid Oak 4-Pc. 
Bedroom Suite. Reg. $249 95 Now
only ..............................  $14995
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only   $119.95
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119.95 

Now Only ........................ $79.95

TAKB UF pqfuiMitx-4-daar. OB aomW- 
BAtlm Ramgyrslar Fry*a*r. 171 m. ft
laa lb lap faad fra«a>r Faymonte aaly

................... • HUbum Appll-

Rar Whn* K C 
Ladd BaiKh Ryr

BXAUTT COfNBKLOR—cwBlaM fitted aaa- 
mnic* "Try Byfyct Tau to iy"  Om»- 
iilote •lock aa waitmt Laqmca Bwu>a. 
«aa Eut » ib  AM X H U ____ __________
LUZIER S FINK Caamoltea AM 4-7114. 
Jti ExM ITib Odum Marrtx__________

( l|ILD CARE J3

SIS a  mmUl McOlaan 
aaca. 7M Oca**. AM 4-11
TAKK UF paypwele—Soyel# OK FOtcr 
Fte waxbar 4 Mmtbi warranty Ctely 
•11 M pm mmOi McOtomi'i Rttoum Ap- 
phanm. 744 Omg*. AM 4-71S1___________
BACK IN Buxtoaaa — 
Rand toara tail Wml Srd Walcama tU

LRABK wta apdm ta bay. 1 
Boar bam faacad backyard, 

k AM T-TMt__________________
TWO BROROOM

•TATKO MKETINO Big ' 
Bnrlag Chapter 171 R A M  
Third Thuraday aarb aiaalb.

BLUHM a NUIUKRT-Day ar uaM cara 
IPT KxM ISUt AM 7-Sm _____________

7 7* p at
backyard, flaar furaact. ptornam waabor- 

" Oaltad. AM 4-7474
•oIlM Borkto. H F. 
Crygi Dastel Scr

LICENSED CHILD (art to a y  boaa. 
tia« Wood AM 4-SM7 ______

CLKAlf 7 BEDROOM boaa* wNh rarport.
fawxod yard. 4M Rail iltbMar ago

AM ATI
8P »:r iA L  NOTICES

BABT m  yaar bamo Dayhigbt AM
♦■7144. 7BJ Doutlaa ____

7TKRT NICK t 
backyard. waMtrUryar 
PM ^ am AMId

I WILL wm ao rvapmkibte tor any btUa 
ar drbu made by aayana athor than by 

* W R Baahcr

WILL KKKF chlldrm. my hama dayi. I lt  
Owma. AM Itetol ____
WILL CARE for chlldrm. my homa ar 
ywura ITBI B Lrxlagtea. AM ATto*_____

FOR RAST awlck aarPM cteantog rmt 
Ktectrte ibampm rr aaly SICarprt TBao

par day barraw Fwaltara Ca
WANTED TO B«y-Utad famltura aad ^  
nbancaa CMy AatOab. AM 7d*1l J S
Rudbm IPI Lamaaa RIdbway
OOLOKR *TAR ramaraa graand la dlrl 
fram carpaia and uoboUIrry Urn tomm- 
paaar Frro Elrod Fambora____________

TWO BKDROOM
pari Itewly dtcaraiad AM_7-: _____
7 BEDROOM B R ia i~ai^ raMitad ~ IS* wW LOST A FOl'ND 

|. plumbed for waahey cmwaj hani 
aad aw. aaa Bath. tUr (teara tbraaghoat. 
faat ad- carpart Rear wbaala Siaa 
~ n  Mirraiii. AM AISM

I WILL aai ba raapaaaiMa (ar aay debu 
by aayane atiior thaa by me to parma ' 
R K Samplm

LtUNDRY SERVICE J3

C-4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

TWO BEDROOM
gardm fmcad. garage 
WbMaa aaly AM t ♦MB

-yard

Lorr-BUtXOOO-Baatm Screwtail. black 
■wbM# Btale. IVSa toa laa Ne 471. black 
collar abb atlror trim AM S-JI*r after 
4 aa UU Tacam Reward

euiUK. CFFICTENT trantag. ISIS Meaa
AM 4 »1 l __________________
II 74 MIXED DOZEN 44 emte treoed
mlformi AM 4714 Dixon_______
mONINu' wanted lias BUnford AM 
AXSX4. Mra dabnciy WaUm ______

PERSONAL Cl moNTNO WANTED pirX up and deltyer 
Mn Tucker AM JteTM ______

7 ROOMS aawty daeoralad WaMwr aan-
ettm M4 taqalri 1444 Bam ISUi. to- 

rated laai Raal IRb

FERaONAL lo an s  coarmlewl trrma 
Wakiag rtfla. bauaewtrea call Mlaa Talc. 
AM 7-7SU Air Farce aenonnel welramt

INONINQ DONE Airport AddMtea. Mr* 
Dtlloa. AM 7-41*7

One k Two Bedroom 
Fumbhed k Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air Cooditloaliif, 
Heating docted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with buUt-ia 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca
bana

•  Wall-To-Wal] Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

a t^ m en t.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises '
•  All apartments ground lerei. i
•  Three<sr parking per occupant '
•  Located in Big Spring's most re-1 

•ricted residenti^ ares.
•  Personal garden in each patio
•  Management maintaina ground 

and gardens
•  Maid aenicc available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

BUSINESS OP.
WKLOINO BROF-For Bate-tmt-or teaoc 
With ar a Itbaut equipwimt CaU AM 
AkIM

CNFURNianRD 7 ROOM 
dapbte ■arago wtth guaM i 
Nmr WMbbigtm Srbaal SIM SMiHh Ap- 

IM MM.

•Sdia:

4 ROOMS AND both, fmcod backyard
M7ia

S BM S BRDROOM alamkid fw  waMar 
Apply tia Waat Rb AM AS4M. AM 
S-4UB
OOOO 4 ROOM 
rtgbt AM A4M1

144 Rmtm F ikad

RENT. PURCHASE

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

Eirrltem aS-bnek. I  bodroaa. fuB S 
batba with dm (or a low 144 a amplh 
Cmtral heal -air dcUghtful touch of 
fall paper Ihrewghoav built-to rang* and 
eym. atlAcbad garaga and atUNy Lo
cated to reatrlcted Maraha,; Fields 
Eatate* Call Tommy Aaderam — 
AM 744M- OfTIce. SSgi Lytm

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 34161

2—1 Bedroom Bricks . . Kentwood 
1—3 Bedroom Brick . Near College 
1—2 B edroom .................... $75 00

NICK TWO badrtem uafunUbed earpert. 
fmcod backyard, near Baae. I4ia Cardi
nal. 177 mmlh AM S-SI4*
TNREE BEDROOM unfomlahM. Located 
117 Madleon Call AM 7-4744

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

BUSINESS SERVICES
T o r  SOtL M i tUl MUi C*U A L 

■•W7 . •« AM A-SIM. AM A41M

£ C l c U d £u x

Balea b BeryNc AM 4-H7a
um iOHTS b TANK TYPES 

NALFH WAUCFR AM 4-4*71
TARO DINT—rod catclaw aand. ftll-to 
dirt bomyard fertUIxor Meaier, AM 
4-M7B AM A77I1

I. G. HUDSON

kill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

IRONING MT bore*. 
4.4314 411 Wy« Mb

11 IS Toara AM

IRONntO WANTED UM Mato. 
Saxer AM 4At47

Mr*

IR ONINO- K XCCLLEirr 
ItUi AM 7M14

••rt- $!• Boat

IRORmO w a n t e d - 17 
AM 4M1B

•mu • pfec*

Maple Bedroom BoHr—twin
beds  $99 95
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice   $89 95
5 Pc Dinette ................ $19 95
PHILCO Refrigerator ........ $79 95
WESTINGHOITSE Deluxe Electric 
Range $89 93
Automatic Washer— just
like new   $89 95
5 Pr Maple Dining
Room Suite   $89 95

Always cheaper in Price, 
higher in Quality.

504 W. Srd AM 4-2505
I'aed Furniture Bargains

FltlLCO 11 lb. aoBaol* TV — uaad 1 
moetba sitg M
Cbtoa Cabtoot. llm* aak. aica 77* 14 
Clvctrtr Rangy, almoat bcw ,. |gi M 
Bookcaaa Bod. Doubte Draaoof.
Ntco ......  | «M
WARDS Automatte 47# to
COLOSFOT Frool • Frm rofTtgaralor 
LIky Dcw SW7S
WIZARD la to rbbg* yoar eld MS M 
4-Fe RoeX Mapla Rrdroom Bullo ITtM 

1  ROOM noUBR Oroop 
lIM N  OP

No Dowa Fiymynt — Terms Arraawad
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681

S&H Green Stamps

INONINt, WATTIKD—SI I* dnam. mtxsd 
pacect Mn Ada Hul W7 ftcU. AM Adit"
iio««iwo''wANTKn"~iiia~VNtonte. am
47S7X

Good Housdetvtf̂

IROMNO DONE 71 74 mixed 
Turson Ad 7-4041

ms

•hop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

SPECIALS
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition Only $34 50. 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base New picture tube. 
Real nice $89 SO
CROSLEY 21”  TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. i 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just $79 SO
ir *  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. . $59.50 
Makes Real Good Picture I

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
WB BUT good, oaod fqrwltar* HlghoM 
pnee* for iloyao and rrfrlgyralor* 
Wbmi's. 744 Wrai Srd AM ASMS

IRONING w ANTED SI 74 ndxcd 
AM 4-47EI UI7 Dixon

LIKE NEW. SI ca ft Mnnigoanory Ward 
uprigM fryoarr. SITS AM 1-47*7

907 Johnson AM 4-2832 PIANOS
moNINU WANTED-TNck 00 and daUmr. | 
call AW S-1104 I

SEWING J6

FOR lALX --4 Fc tWnyd oox bedroom 
Bulte al a bordalB Call AM 4d*4*____

MACHINE 4)(’n HNO. dryaamakln* and 
tromnx AM 4AI4*
WILL DO al Ivpyy ayutng and altera 
twn« AM S-ZM
UPHOUATEHINO — DRAPBS. iOWTn* 
Ouaraniyyd work, fry* ystimaiys Mrs 
Bud Tuttmt am  4-47'a . SI7 Wral Sth
DRE.VAMAKiNO AND Altyratinna. Roite 
Naaton 1110 Fraxter AM 7-4437
AI.TEBATT'^NA. MEN'S and womm's 
Allcy fiten. AM Ani$ n r  Huhitela.___
BEWINO a l t e r a t io n s  Mra. C. L. 
Ponder. AM Atom

TOP SOIL, rad catclaw land, callchr 
drlreway ddlyarad Lou  Icyalad.
plowed Chartet Ray AM 4-7171______

AIT HRircuts~$l 00

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K3

? ? ' Why Pay More " V

JOHNSON S BARBER SHOP 
700 E. 17th AM 4-8932

KNAPP SHOB-a-lll Dallas M . AU 4 77*7 
• W Wtodham. iateaman
OITB THE Olft wocta glrtng. World Book- 
Cblldcraft Xdwtna Carr. EX AAMl. Vto- 
rml Rouly. Cooboma
C1TT DKLIVRRr-RauI or moyy your 
furuMuro. iBU)ar appltai.crt or do any 
lypy of lighl hauitof or dyllvMing. 
Chorgyi SB crate te to

lighl ^
SB _crate_te •• AM sm s

APPUANCK PROBLEMS’  Coma by IBM
ahar-dryar 

■arylca. AM
Wr>t Thlrd-apactellxlnf In waal 
rapalr. Rardlaon Applianca Bary 
ATHS.

H BC goQ ^ s li'H pSEd t iM f ktwn for trying

DAT'S FUMFING S>rylea. caaxpaola. aap- 
Uc tanka, grraxa Irapi elaahrd Raaam- 
abla SSia Waal 14lh. AM A m i
RAT*! FUMFIHO Sarylca. eaaapooli. aap- 
Uc tnnka. granaa tropa AM ATTTt
RERMAR WILEMON rapalr* all typaa
room*, carporte. rafnrdaHng. palnling and 
eoacrate work No )ob too amall. Ex- 
parriracad tabor AM A4I1S after I  W. 
bafora I  44
REMOTE THRXS. clean up loba. eloan up

...........Itthat atoriga fmuoa AM 7-4411
nilBILLT JOB Itophy aalte top lOU. 

*raaal and farUMaar. Call am  S-;
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FDR FAINTINO abd papar hang^ call 
~ "  Millar. 141* Dtxia AH A74*SD M
FOR FAOmNO. papar hnngin*. baddin*.

Frad Btehop. AMtapibe aad texteato* 
7-llSC S4*7 eau rrs tor
PHOTOGRAPHERA E12
LSr MR ra*h tbil waddtof. baby

Call Rallh McMUlto. AM

R A D iaTV  8ER11CE EIS

10 DAY SPECIAL

21 In. Picture Tube—816.90 
Service Calls—83 00

W ILCOX 
R ad io -TV  Senricc 

] I 8 Circle Dr. | AM 4-718IJ

STUD SERVICE
A A Regliterad Quarter Horta. "CSlub- 
by''. irandaon of (imoua "King P-S74'
If you arra'I gening colta Ilka you 
van! bor>k four mara* to thli ma Faa; 
Regliterad marax. IIM  Alio. Appnlooan. 
"Ited'i Country Boy." ton of "Rad
Laopord ”  Faa IM PTiona AM AtSSS_
FARM SERVICE
BALES AND Saraica on Rada-Myarx. Aer- 
molor p<imp* and Aermotor wtndmilla. 
U«ad wtndmill* Carroll Choate Wall Bery- 
lea. Band Sprtngi. Taxna. LTrIc A7M7.

Bl ILDING MATERIALS L-1

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 
•k In. Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. .. 4*4c 
Dal-Worih Wall Paint Gal. .. $3 25
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___ $12 00
No. 3 — 2 x 6 .............. .........  $6 75
No. 3 — IxS's S4S ..............  $8.75
Modem Table Lam p s ea. $7.50
Carpet Throw Rugs ca. $100
USG joint cement 35 lb. $116 
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-0k. pad ...........  aq yd. $6 95

' PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8343

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East I4th 
AM $-47$8

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Window* • Doors • 

Screens.
All Custom Made.

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. A 11 
porcelain. 8 ru. ft. Full width 
freezer. 90-day warranty. $89 50 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
8 mos. warranty $79 SO
FRIGIDAIRE 30“  Electric Range. 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer, 90-day war
ranty $69 50
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol, 30-day warranty $69 50

TKRT RBASORABLK RENTAL
RATES ON RANOES. WASHERS 

AND REFRtOCRATORS.

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
I Selection. 35 00 down on Piano or 
Organ fo* Chri.«tmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................................  $1195

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Wurlitzer Pianos k Organs 
Ail At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

Llaln* Room Suita Fair ahipa ------
. . .  orouy *7* SB

Llalng Room Suita Fa 
USED 7-or LlalM Roe 
REFOMESeCD b om
paymrate

tIB It
___ _ ssg IS

"*roup. Taka op

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator,

ONLY $319 SO

9x12 Linoleum ...................  $5 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD C200DS

Toala > Ooaa • TT i . Rawaaa . I____  .
• Ma4ori Traltera • Aaytbto* Taa 
WaxH Ta* OaOar For .

CeB DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY 

»-4*SL HSS ■. M
ala Byary TbaaSby .  f:S I s.to. '

HAMMOND ORGANS
All llodala Ob Duplay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood Salartloa b ftaya Ob Ftanea
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East Ah FE 3-6861

For iBlormatioa or Soryleo 
CaU AM 4-7aet

MISCELLANEOUS L it
BALK-noTHEaLtme Polaa. f a f ^ a  
rarkx, barbacua pit*. AM f  1119.
7 INCH STRUCTURAL plpo 
Ptpa and SiipplT> a>4 l-xTSS

iDtarxtate

Highway.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTSID TO BUY I Boma Biad baakai- 
baU oBlform*. laa Jo* Laa Smith. Big ' 
Spring Printing__________________________ |
WANTED TO Bur-Top ea*h_, priea ||M 
lor u**d tiirnHura and ^  
frra appraiiate caU AM 7-7S:

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M2
BCE MR If you hara bleyela ftwobla. 
CacU Thlxtoo Bteyate-Malarayala Sbop. MS
WoM Trd
AUTO SERVICE M 4

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Installed

Rynoya B RoBlaea Tranaoiteatow 
R m w  Preal ■  R iar Sattla ItT.M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
$15 W. 3rd AM 33148

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 i p  2nd Dial A|l 4̂ 3461

f
: f  
8? ^ V J- I '

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAT. NOVEMBER 13 7:10 P J i. 

AHctloa HeRse. 1008 Eaat Ird. Big 8prtag 

Byrea’s Truu ter aad Sterage Will 8ell AO
DettaQueat. Storage te Highest Bidder.

•  HMseheM ElfetHs, Furaltare. AppUaaces. Etc
•  Or# Complete Set Senrice StaUoR EgBipmeaL

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.
AM 3-4611 AM4-$4I7

Aactloaeers For Every Klad Of Sale

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UF TO $2000

COMMUNITY
PINANCI CORPORATION 

of llg Spring
106 East Third St.................. AM  4-5234

. , xp* . ...........—-------■■w.- .y  ■

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

mo
Lerllle Ball: Cemedy—Leretta Yeeng: D ram a- 

Wide Ceeatry: Drama
Eajey these Hee pregrams aad maay ethers with a heekap le 
the TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV  A M  3-6302
THUUSDAT TV LOG

• DENOTES COLOR PROGRA.M.4

KMID-TV. CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I
I ae-M*ry Onfflth •
7 kS-Loratte Toun*
7 7B—Teuag Dr Malrat 
7 tB--U*ky Room lor 

Daddy
7.7e-Hyry'i RoUywood 
7 **—Naw(
4 aa—DtmyaalaB*
4 Ta—Koaiic Karalral 
4 4a-Uarly Oyorgi 
4 47—Thro# amogM 
B aa R* (terry Boued 
I  ie-Boby Ruyy 
I 4*-Mr Magoo 
I  4S—Rapan 
d ae-Nyw*
B ie eiaak Marti*
* 7S- WyaUtar
* 7b—FIIBtetoByt
7 m - Doom Rood 

Sbaw
7 TB-Dr KIMora 
t  7»-Raay| •

WUllawfa aa—Aady 
■how 

II  •e-Roport 
I* la -W rtl Taxay 

Fyporte 
M 7S-Woothyr 
la Te-ToiUghl Showo
17 «a- atga <Mf 
FRIDAT
4 IS—DayoUoaal 
T ta-Today 
> aa Say Whoa
(  7B- Flay Tour 

NuBch y
IB aa Friry b  RUM • 
I* Tb—Coacaotrattee 
II aa—Tour Ftm  

Impryxxioa •
II'Tb—Truth or

Coayyauoacyi 
II lA-Rywy 
17 ae—Lory TIm I B<'b 
17 Tb—Highway Falrol 
I 1»- Mary OrKftth a 
I 7A-Nywi

7 aa-Lorytla Touag 
7 TB-Touag Dr Maloaa 
7 te-Uaky Roobi (or 

Daddy
7 7 »-H rry* RoUywood 
7 Ta-NaWi 
4 IB—OfairasMay 
4 Ja- fttrUtday Party 
4 47—Kootlf Kanilyal 
7 te-Ryaote *  CacS 
I  to—Coiaar 
7 47 Mr Magoa 
I  47—Ryport 
4 IB-Mawi. WaaUMg 
4 l7-e4ork Uarkat 
* Ib -Oalteat Maa 
7 TB-Mnrk Kilter a 
I  la—Hroayytyy 
a le—Mr Throo Som 
I  77- Ttablrowa 

la 17—Rrport 
17 IT—Writ Taa R«porta 
17 77-Wyathor 
la 77-Tntilgbt mow a
t* m «i*B on

Aatherized Diairihatar

CURTIS [ c m  MATHES
Telerlalea — Stere# — Radi# 

Elegeere Ir  Heme Eeterlalameet
NEIL NORRED

Oweer Rela 
WIfe'a P

1962 t'HEVR 
4 Dear Sedi

(
c. Y. ( l : 

POLLARD
AM

3M E. Srd AM 4-52eS
KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4-B iG  SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

AUTOMOBILI
TR4ILER.S “

7 17—eocryt eutna 
7 la—Edgy yf Night 
4 ta—Ougar Foot 
I  aa—CarteOBt 
7 47-Foolball Feryrait 
4 47-Nrwi 
4 *7—Brura Fraxter 
I  17—Walter Craaktte 
I  17-T V Shewraaa 
7 aa—Frrry Moaoa 
I  B7—DalaarbaMyt 
t  te—AKrad Hitchcock

M *7 New* Waotbor
i l  77—Uord BrMgc*
17 ta— siga on

The

raitoa*
* 77 Alga Ob 
4 77—Farm Far*
4 74—CMtet* Of 

Air
7 'ia Cartaoaa 
t ta—Cap* Kaagaraa 
I  47-Cx*rctea WiUl 

D*bai* Draka 
4 ta—Calyadar 
I  77-1 Lory Lacy 

la aa-Rcal MrCby*
It 17—Fat* b OladTi 
It 77—New*
II BT-Lo** Of Ufa 
II 17—Traweisy* Krnte 
i l  17 New* W*au>*>
11 17—Career Rradltn** 
11 17—World luraa

I 47—Foayward
r iT —Haua* Fortf 
7 tT-MUItenalru 
7 17-To TrU tho Tratb 
1 t7-ao<r*4 eiorai 
1 17̂  Kdo* M Ntabl 
4 tT-dugar Foo4 
7 17- Bowery Bora 
4 47—Triaa New*
I It—Bruca Fraxter 
I  47-LU* Lto*
I 47-WalMr CrottkNa 
4 17-IUwhld*
7 17 Haute aa 
I 17-77 SuayH SXrto 
f  IT—Frter Ouna 
la aa n *w* wratoia 
1* 17- Late Show
II  17-Biga Off

• r i im u r f

I

Mnbu# Homri On
I'ft TO * mon- 
Do w n  PATMFNT

See -  SHOI
r  Ird

KOSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA — CABLE CHANNEL $
1 IT—eyrrr* Btorai 
7 17-Edg* af Nttbt 
4 B7—Moytetima 
I *7 -Life Law 
I 47—Walter Crowkite

Air

I  g 4 *a Benyte t 17-
_  * I7-N *w i Wrathyr 1*17-

4 77-Mr Ed 
1 *7-F »rry Maooa 
I  47—77)* Naryet
t m—Alfred RNchcock 

I* aa-Nrwx 
It IT-Tetoa TodAg 
It IT—epnrte 
ta TT-WyaUier 
It 17-77 Sun.*! Strip

7 ST—CeU*ta of Uw 
7 17—Operattea 

Aiphabyt
I  17—Cap* Kongarna
* 17—JorX LoLonrw 
t 17-1 Lor* Lucy 

la 17-Th* MrCnyx 
It la—Fete and Otadyt 
II 47-Layy of L*a 
II 17-Search for 

Tomorraw
II *B—Oukltoa Light
11 aa-High No.*)
IS 17- Al Iho World 

Turai
1 aa- Paxiword 
1 JT-Houxy Party
7 BT-MUllonalr*

7 17-T*U Tba Trutb 
7 17-Nrwi 
1 17—7yrr*t Mora 
1 77-rdgr af Night 
4 B7—Moytetima 
7 47-l.ity Lbw 
7 *7-Walter Crookba 
* *7 Sporty 
4 IT-Newa Wttohor 
4 17—BawhM*
7 17-Bout* at 
I  77—Bryrrlr 

HlllbUlly* 
t  B7 ThGllcr 

1* *7- New*. SporU 
14 IT- Trxai Today 
I f  If-Sporte 
I f  17-WraUwr 
I f  17- Wrlrd TTieatra

$5C
Put.*

53
I Bedrfwm. cari 
furnace and wal 

10 I'led  Mohi 
Which •

W f Ruy-Se 
Trailen

H

KCBD IV . CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL S
Parts • Hsr

fT-M err Orlftlth • 
U—Nrwi
te—Lorytte Toung 
17—Toung Dr Maloaa 
ta—Make Boom fer 

Daddy
77-Hyry't NoIIywoed 
ta—Nrwi Report 
47—ChUd i World 
17—CIrcua Boy 
•7-Dlrk Tracy 
77—R'barry Heoad 
0to-N*wt WaaOMr 
It  ■ Ripen 
17—e*a Hum 
•7—Ripcord 
17-Or KUdara 
17-Haiy| *
17—D*tUu Flayhouta 
*7—New*
IT-Tnelght Shew *

I Off

FRmAT
t 17—Ctoairoem •
7 B7—Today 
7 *7—Farm Ryporl 
7 IB—WeaUtyr 
7 77—Today 
t aa -Bay Whae 
t 17-Flay Tour 

Hunch *
It BT-Prlce ta Right •  
It 17 Coacantraltoa 
II B7—Flrxt Impryt- 

aloni •
11:17—Truth er

Coaiaoueaeat 
11 t7-R*wa
11 OT-WeaUiar 
11 BT-Nywt
11' IB—Cemmuatty 

Cloayup
I l  17—Oreuebo Mari 
I aa Mrrr Orlfftth •
I SB-Nawa

7 ta-Loretta Toung 
7 17—Toung Dr Maloao 
l.BT-Make Room fer 

Daddy
1 17—H*r*'i Hollywood 
1 14—Rypert 
4 17-Chtld-i WorM 
4 77—CIreui Boy 
I  ta-DIck Tracy 
t Bl—Comedy Caralral 
B 77—Biaay b C*el| 
t 07 Bewt. Weatber 
t IS—Rrport 
f  17—IitternalMabl 

■howuma
T 17- Mitch Milter •
I  77-Ooa't Call Ma

niatlM
f  77-Jack Parr •

It  aa—7**w*
It 17 Tnciurht Shew 7
I I  77-eica 08

Open Sundays

D&C
AM 3-4337. W I

CLASSIFIEDS 
TRY CLASSI

D E N N IS

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

7 fS—Syerrt Storm 
l:17-Bdtt of BlgM 
4:77—Jono Wymaa 
4:17-Bln«o 
B IT—Canooa Clrrut 
t tT-Nawa, Waather 
t : l l—Walter Cronktta 
t 17-Mr Ed 
7 I7-P*rry  Motoe 
t IT—Untouchabtea 
1:77—Atfred HItrhrack 
M **■ N*w4 Waaiiwt 
It 17 Uoyd Bridgai 
u  07-eign Off 
FRIDAT 
t:17-eiga Ob

f  IB—Farm Fare 
Dabbte Draka

I  77-Coltet7  Of Tha
Air

T :77—CArtooaa 
l:B7—Cap*. Kaagarea 
l ' 4t—Exerctea Wttb 
l:B7-Cal*bdar
t '7 7 -I Loyt Lucy 

lt'77-Ryal MrCoyt 
17:17—Pete *  Oladya
II 77 Ley* Of Ufa
II 17—Traneufa Erala 
11 OT-LIfy Ltoa 
11 77-Rywa
17 77—Carerr Ryxdllayf 
1 1 :77- WorM raraa

1:17—Faatword 
l:77-.Rouao Part* 
7:k7-MUIteaalra 
7 17-To T*U The TnitR 
1:77—Beerot Storm
I 17-Edg* of Nlgbl 
4 77—Jon* Wymaa 
4 77-Blago 
t:07—CartooiM 
4 :47—N*wa. Weatoar 
t  17-Wtlter CrookRa 
t  17-Rawhldt
7 17-Routy M 
t  37—77 Sunyyf Slrle 
t 77 TRA

17:te-Hawa Watibay
1*:77-Lbte Show
II te -B t*aon _________

KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS LUBBOCK
7:77—Raeral Rtaroi 
7:37- Kdga tf NMbl
4 :17—Bugar Foot 
I  BT-Rowery Reya 
t:tto-N*wi. Wailhtr
• IS-Walter CroftklM
• :ie-M r. Ed 
T:ie—Ferry Maioe 
I : OT-Oatoocbabla*
• :B7-Atfrad RRcbeoek
•  ta  H*wt. Wtatnar 
M IS-Uoyd Rrldtaa 
M:B7 RKb OR

PUDAT
• :7S-Slca Ob
t :7S-FArm Ftra
• :t7-CeI|yga Of Tha

Air
T;S7- Cartooea 
I  SB—Cap* KAafaroa 
7:47—KxtrCtea mUl 

Dabbte Droba 
7 as—Catendar
• :Se—I Leya Lacy 

l* :fe -R aa l MrCoya 
IB il^Fata  »  Oladya 
irtS -Laya  Of Ufa
It :77-T*aaott*a Krnia 
17 B7--Hawi Waalbar 
17:77-Caraar Retdltoa* 
17 17 World

1:07—Paatwird 
1:17—Heaaa Fart* 
t  BT-Mnumwlry 
7:I7-Tn TtU Tha TnrtR 
7.7* Sfcrat Storm 
1:S7—Edgy gf NigM 
4 te—Sagtr Foot
I OS—Rowryy Beyg
• 07—Hewi, Wyaibay
• :1S-Walter CrobkHa
• S7-RswhM*
T:77—Route SB 
i  17-TI SUBOOl .
0 77—Fyter O im

II 07-R*wt WOTI 
1* 77- 1^ 10  Show 
I7:0e-«l«a  Off

FM RADIO -  KFNK-FM;nB!G SPRING -  184 MC8.
T:Be-KRFB Matte Hall

(Muate Hall eoe'li 
l:se—WyaUwr Oaeoalo
0 W—Coacort 

I* TT^^TlirLiM

11. -WtaUwr

S ifc a r o A -

V
)

Jl i  * '■ egtiftoptei fti- ÂBB
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TRADERS
SHASTA FORD SALES 
NEEDS USED CARS!!

OUR SALES FORCE HAS BEEN GIVEN THE GREEN LIGHT 

TO TRADE FOR AN Y AND ALL TYPES OF USED CAR S!!

We now have the largest selection and color combinations available in 

the Permian Basin! Check Shasta's deal before buying any make or 
model!

 ̂ j

V O L U M E  S ELLIN G  -  V O L U M E  S A V IN G

S H A S T A S A L E S 'x
500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

OwBBr RrlatlM M aM frr 't 
WKr'a Prrtaaal Car

IKZ t'HEVROl.F.T lm M >a- 
4 DMr S f^ a . MM Artaal

Mllr*

Call
C. Y. CUNKSCALES 

POLLARD CIIEVROLFT
AM 4-74;  I

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILKR.S

ari i  rmor ̂ » nrT>mr, «»

Home* On TUr
t r  TO « MOKTH* T<< FAY THK 
IX JW M  P A T k i r s T

SHORTY BrRNKTT
IRPT y* >fd Hi< m>rmi TfiR4

$500.00
Put A Vmi In A 

SS X 10
I Bedroom, carpeted Wa.Ahcr gas 
furnace and water heater.

10 l ’ »ed Mohile HomeA From 
Which To ('hoo'.e

4300 w . Hwy. 80
OPFN 14 notlts  DAY 

FlexIMe Rat. Sleepa S. RefrIg- 
eratar, tbaaer. rammade. wa
ter healer. Iia-valt. SUM
•m FAUU.N r a n (H i :r o  i im s  
'M FORII 4 l>aar I 9K
'S7 OI.OHMORII.F 4-4aar IMS 
M JFFP 4-wkeel drive tSM 

'U  DOIMiF. 4 Daar t m
N'FW tHHIeld hadv k 
wlach lUS

CACTUS PARTS CO.. Inc.
43M W. Rwy. M AM S-4t»

TRAII.FRS _  ____
VACA^oa TKAVtL TtbUpti ti>r
srr K r. Nnntpr |]|| IMk

M(

aMOVE y o u r  m o b ile  
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lestor lntured 
20f to 4Sj Per Mila

OK RE\T.\LS, Inc.
AM 34Xn W Hwy 80 AM SA.^ 
t r it k s T or  SAI.F Mt
uooirtiico '• i<w i**i ^tup
Prlr»d W. •bM am «-17M -ll»r » t> m ____
At TOS FOR SALE .M-14

W'e Buy • Sell • Tr.ide Rent 
Traders Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair 

Open Sundays. 12.00-4 00 P M.

D&C SALES I
AM 3^337. W. Hwy. M. AM 3 4.Vtt |

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .

VOLKSW AGEN
CAR.S •  ThrCKS 

Authonred Sales • Servicd

2 -  42 VOLKSWAGEN Sedans. 
Kach .................................$1595

WESTERN CAR C O .,
2114 W 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

1867 Fairlane SOO' 2-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, C T O ^  

radio and beater. A nice car ...................

^ U C V D f ^ l  C T
V n C T I \ V i / k C  I gin^ I’ ower^Jhde. ra- C I A Q R  

dio and heater. This is a red and while doll ^  I W  #  J

C T  1959 Impala sport coupe V-§ engine.
I x V / t C  I standard transmission, factory air 

conditioned, radio and healer. C  1 A  C  A
The nicest you'll find ............................  ^ l O D w

^ L j r w p ^ l  r T  1961 BelAir 4-door sedan V -8 en-
V e l l C v  I W U C  I g,p^ Power-Glide, factory air con

ditioned. power steering, power brakes, ra- C O A O R  
dio and heater ..............

1959 Galaxie 4<kior sedan. V -8 en-
■ gine, automatic transmission Real n u o ^  I A  #  J

^ I J p w p ^ l  I960 BelAir 4-door sedan. Two-tone
V e l i C  V I x w t h  I beige and copper. V 8 engine, auto

matic transmission, new white tires. You will C I ^ Q C  
have to drive this one to appreciate ^  I O  w J

^ ^ p w  A I P  1961 4-door Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
«h iie  wall tires and

p | J | ^ | X  1956 K.state wagon Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes. t l O O Q  

radio and heater ^  I A  y  J

^ B i p w p ^ l  p T  19.59 t»-ton pickup. Four-speed trans-
V w n C V I x V w t C I  mission, heater and C 1 0 0 Q  

trailer hitch ....................................................  . ^ l U T J

DENNIS THE MENACE

u

I'ln)!

IM I E. 4th AM 4-7421

CREAM OF THE CROP!
TOP to BUYS!

Oar Lb4 It Fall Of Nice I'sed Cart Traded la Oa Tha 
‘63 Dodge. LMk Them Over Taday!

'60 Pontiac '60 Ford

$995
'60 Dodge '58 Ford

dto
IC <

$1495
Htw BhiiB Ur»i MlMBm. bBBUr. m»w um

$595

'60 Simeo '58 Ford

$695 $695
'60 Ford '57 Ford

•itowoioMVOowiiMs a^tt 
eerouTH Ef^ ?*

• ftXLEO?'

Sales Manager’s Wife's 
Perseaal Car . . .

1962 Chevrolet Impala 4-Doer 
Hardtop. 4906 Artaal Miles.

CALL
BOB HARPER 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

AirrOS FOR BALE 5116

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res. AM 3-6027

FOR SALE

One Bedroom flame. On 2 
Lots. Carport. 194 RIrrh .Street 

$2195
'55 ni.D.SMOBII.E 2-door Hard

top...............................  $395
'55 ( HF.VROI.ET 2sloor Hard- 

lap. Mre. $595
'58 PONTIAC .Station Wagon. 

Air and power. Only $695

Hopper's Conoco
station at

$19 Fast 4th AM $-4559

AUTOMOBILES M
Airros FOR SALE Mt9

MOar aAClUVICC 1SS7 nimlpr wind 
Mr. J C Ow«n. AM S-KII. IIIS M r»

Bill Tuna Uaad Cara
$8 PLYMOUTH 4 door ....... $395
'56 BUICK 4 door . ............ $295
SS FORD 2 door .................. $195
$4 MERCURY Hardtop......  $125

ACE WRECKING CO.

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
1955 Ford—1956 Mercury 
1957 Buick—19M Buick 
1955 Ford Station Wagon

I Milaa ~ Snyder Highway
p b o M ^ M m I*

m E a it« th  DIalAM

USED CAR SPECIALS
PONTIAC Catalina Vista hardtop. Power steering. 

O a  power brakes, factory air conditioned, radio, tinted 
glass, whitewall tires. Extra clean.
Very low mileage ............................  J

/ jr  PONTIAC Catalina 4^ioor sedan Aquamarine and 
O x  white finish Factory air conditioned. HydramaUc. 

power steering, power brakes, etc.
9 000 actual miles. New car warranty 

/ | - Q  BUICK LeSabre 2-door hardtop. Automatic trans- 
mit.sion, radio, heater and air condi- C 1 A Q C
tioned. Very clean ............................

/ q Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-S engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater,
Very clean .........................

/ q O  FORD Fairlane ‘500' 4^kior sedan, V-6 engine. 
w O  automatic transmission, radio, heater,

# q ^  PONTI.AC (Ttieftain 4-door sedan. Hydra-
matic, radio, heater, tinted glass ........

4 q A  CMC 'i-ton pickup. Two-tone paint, beat- C O C A  
er. Good, sotind tran.sportation ..............

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. MeBride F. M. IHeMIe) Tberp Dk-k Egaa

VAN  HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Horae or CLEAN C an ’*
OaRad AM

R g ^ 'n g  (Taxo$) Harold. Wod., Nov. 14- 1962

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C AR;
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
LINCOLN
Continental

/ C Q  FORD Palrlaae V- 
$ sedan. Air oomL

* A O  COMJET. New. 
Discount.

/ C Q  MERCURY ^door 
Phaeton.

/ X I  FORD Galaxie 
"  ■ V-6 engine.

/ X I  DODGE Lancer 
"  ■ '770*. Air cond.

/ X |  COMET staUon,
" "  wagon.

/ X l  CONTINENTAL 
®  • Convertible.

/ X I  FALCON. Stand. ' 
O  ■ shift.

/ X A  LINCOLN hardtop 
O W  coupe. Air.

/ q 7  MERCURY 44r. 
Air cond.

t r y  FORD v -t 
^  •  'SOO' sedan.

t r y  MERCURY 2-dr. 
V  /  Air conditioned.

/ q X  MERCURY 
4-door sedan.

/ C X  LINCOLN 4 « .
Air cond.

/ C C  FORD V -8 sedan. 
^  ̂  Air conditioned.

/ X A  CHEVROLET
Sedan. Air cond.

/ X A  LLNCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

' 5 6  $ 3 8 5  

' 5 6  $ 4 8 5

/ X  A  COMET 4-dr. 
O W  s*a. Wagon.

' X n  VOLKSWAGEN 
sta. Wagon.

' 5 5  $ 3 8 5  

' 5 5  $ 3 8 5

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 
station wagon.

/ q O  DODGE
Station Waogn. 

/ C Q  PORD~V-a sedan. 
^  ^  Air conditioned.

' 5 5  2 2 ?  $ 1 3 5  

' 5 4  $ 2 8 5  

' 5 2 ^  $ 8 5

iriinian Jones ,\Io(or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnalt Opan 7:30 P M .  AM 4-5254

W t now havt a 
good tolecfion of 

New Cor Trade-ins!

•tar Chl.r 4-<toor Hartilap Ka<1le. I Otaatry SaSaa TW aulamatla Iraaa- 
b.aur automatir iraa.irixUa poa- { mlaaloa. S-peseaeser, raSla. baatar. 
tr (tatrmc poatr braktt. tsetort iJCfasa rack
atr. UP tad tlata. abiitaall llrai W I C n W

$2295 5 '” 5
'60 Dodge '58 Dodga
S ^ j^ rr . P.4IO. baalat. atr »<*--
aiiNota. roadmoBfd. tao-toaa palat

$1095

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heat- 
O w  er, all power with air. Whitewall Urea, tinted 

glass. One owner. Extra sharp.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, HydramaUc, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Real nice and clean local one- 
owner.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday coupe. All pow- 
er. Extra clean.
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. One owner. Real clean.

/ C O  in t e r n a t io n a l
pickup. Vi-ton. Solid workhorse.

/ C O
Vh-ton pickup. Real clean, good rubber,

/ C Q  CHEVTIOLET 
d o  Vh-ton pickup. Low mileage, solid.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

, Counter Stdto V-S 4-4*or. rsdM. 
4-dnor a . i l  tcomnalrtl trkofparts- I htM.r tulomnlK triatalMiaa. p*a- 
Uon. a.w  ■io4dr pTtrhaul » f  ttttraic aad braka4.

Dalaitt 4-door Sodon. V-S radio. i r.db>
tulonstir waaamuilda. fortorr au
rondnlontd. ahiUwiU tlr.t, UaUd htottr automoll* traaralotloa. wlUla- 
l l i i i  I tirtt.

$1495 $895

; JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

141 Grvgg AM 4-4351

Sfudebaktr-Rombitr 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

'$4 OLDSMOBILE hardtop
--- >ii RAlllLni User.

overdrive

$435 $895
'59 STIDEBAKCR 

'i-lea pirkap. Overdrive. V-8
$795

*$7 RAMBLER 4-deer 
air ceadtttaaed

$750
'($ 8Tl DF.BAKF.R Lark 

eeerrrtihle. V-8
$1285

’$7 FORD 2-dMT. 
VA. Stoadard Shift

$550

other good nsed ears ef different raakn aad raedele

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM  3-2412

AUTOMOBILIS 
AUTOB r o e  BALB

M

m  1----------------.  ^  .

'S t

' r  W r- — ^

CntVMOLBT
MM

Sldk dpvaruBa! 
lasr lE f t  V-4.

/

A ir ro B  r o e  aAUC Mia

•V /•

Clearance Sale Continues
CADlIi-AC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. All power, factory 

Ox atr conditioned. One owner.
31.000 miles ............................................

CHKVY II 4-door sedan. Economical standard trans- 
O X  mission. 4 Cylinder engine, radio, heater. C l 0 0 5

air conditioned, 14.000 miles ...................  W

CHEVROLET 2-door Biscayne. Standard transmission. 
0 1  6-cylinder engine, radio, $ 1 3 9 5

heater. Clean ..........................................
/ ^ |  CAl)ILL.\C 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
OI brakes, factory air conditioned, local C 3 f i 0 5  

owner. 31.000 miles ............................  ^ 4j O T  J

' X I  CADILI-AC 2-door hardtop. Power and C 3 9 9 5  
O I  factory air condiuoned 26.000 miles ...  ^ * * ^  ' • *

' X I  CADILLAC 4-door sedan DeVlUe. All pow- C d 0 9 5  O I er, factory air conditioned. 14.000 miles 4'^'' 
'q O  BITCK 4-door sedan. Automatic transmiaskm. heater, 

practically new whitewall liras. C1COC
Extra clean ............................................

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4 . ^

BUCK — CADILLAC — OPEL DKALKB 

493 g, acrary '

For Best Results 
Use C la s s ifie d  A d s

f i

.A .  '

o



Water Board Puzzles Over
ications

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texai 
Water Commission will consider 
next week the puzzling applica
tions by aeven South Texas water 
districts for water rights from Rio 
Grande reservoirs.

The districts filed applications 
Saturday in an apparent effort to 
stake early claims to dwindling 
Rio Grande watef in case Texas 
courts rule that the districts can
not continue taking water under 
present permits.

What the commission does 
about the applications will be 
watched closely by South Texans, 
now in a complicated legal battle 
for downstream users' water 
rights which has stretched on for 
several years.

The filings are an outgrowth of

the suit, between the state and 
Hidalgo Water Control and Im
provement Dist. IS. The 93rd Dis
trict Court at Edinburg is sched
uled to hear the case after Jan. 1.

‘The (district! officers and di
rectors make this application to 
protect the district's right to di
vert and use all water required 
for present and future purposes 
and needs,”  the applications state.

Commission personnel were baf
fled. The applications ‘ ‘are un
usual. to say the least," said com
mission lawyer Roger TVler.

He said the agency probably 
will consider the applications next 
week. The commissioners can 
either send the proposals to the 
staff for study, reject them or set 
a date for hearing. Action prob

ably will wait until the courts de
cide the suit at Edinburg.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson has 
asked the Edinburg court to de
termine which persons hold valid 
claims to Falcon Reservoir water, 
thus forcing court interpretation 
of 1895 and 1913 laws regarding 
Rio Grande water use claims.

District spokesmen said in the 
applications that they do not 
waive any rights granted under 
the 1895 and 1913 statutes to di
vert Rio Grande water.

A potential issue in the suit is 
whether these early permits to di
vert water from a flowing river 
apply to water stored in a reser
voir after the stream is flammed.

The applications apparently are 
efforts to establish priority in time

W H IT E ’S FREE TURKEY

CATALINA Griddle-Top GAS RANGE

130-520

^  A P P R O V E D

k '  on BOTH 
r  FREEZERS!
CATALINA

15-cubic-foot 
Chest Freezer

• Ad|ustable Cold Control
• FREE 1-Yeof Service
• Safety Lid • Interior Light

Y O U R  C H O IC E  
C H E S T-S TY L E
OR UPRIGHT FREEZER

with
operotivt

trod*

MONEY
DOWN

lA SY  CONVENIENT 
M O N TH iYTBRM f

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

I
i I

(or water permits so water opera
tions can continue if the courts 
rule against the early permits.

They were filed by Cameron 
County Water Control and. Im
provement Diets. 19 and 1;' Hi
dalgo County ' Water Improve
ment Dist. 5, Hidalgo and Canter- 
on County Water Control and im
provement Dist. 9, La Feria 
Water Control and Improvement 
Dist. 3 of Cameron County, Santa 
Maria Water Control and Im
provement Dist. 4 of Cameron 
County and Cameron County Water 
Improvement Dist. 3.,

Delay Hearing 
On Field Rules
AUSTIN (A PL ( -  The Texas 

Railroad Commission has recess
ed until Dec. 18 a hearing on 
field rules for the new Fairway 
Field in Henderson and Anderson 
Counties.

Examiner Pay Kelly said the 
December hearing will concern 
productive acreage.

Spokesmen at the hearing Tues
day .split over proposed changes 
in the field's proration formula.

Boh I,attimer of Dallas recom
mended retention of present tem
porary’ field rules with a change 
in the allocation formula to SO per 
cent acreage and 50 per cent net 
acre-feet

He wa.s supported by Humble. 
Atlantic Refining. Cities Service. 
Sun Oil and Continental Oil Com
panies.

Retention of the temporary tor- 
inula based on 100 per cent acre
age was supported by Phillips 
Petroleum Co and B. F  Phil
lips. A O. Phillips and Frank 
Dinman. all of Dalla.s

State I.and Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler said the 100 per cent 
acreage formula ‘ ‘would cost the 
permanent school fund and tax
payers of this state millions I 
urge consideration of a well factor 
along with acre feet of sand in 
arriving at an allocation formula **

He said 183 acres of state school 
fund land is included in the 20.000- 
acre field.

Geppetto Frosted Pump
An elegant pump that;will enhance

4

your fa ll and holiday

fashions . . . square throat and

smart snipped toe . . .

Frosted Antelope Ca lf with brown

ombre potch trim . . . 14,95

' M l lU v*

He'd Been Thru  
The W ringer

PARIS. Tex (AP>—In June 
I960 Roy DavU lost his wallet 
with llO i cash and S33 in checks 
at hit cleaning shop here.

H is son found the wallet this 
week in a pile of old laundry 
hags The money and checks were 
in it.

Negro Actress Says Film 
Mokers Duck Race Issue
NEW YORK (A P )- N e g r o  ac

tress-singer Diahann Carroll says 
the movie company that hired 
Eurasian Nancy Kwan to play 
Mias CarroH's Broadway part in 
the film version of the musical 
"N o  Strings”  is ‘ ‘ running away 
from the c ^ r  issue ”

The Richard Rodgers musical 
as shown on Broadway deals with 
a love affair between a Negro 
girl and a white man 

"There's nothing personal about 
this.”  said Miss Carroll Tuesday. 
“ It’s not that they didn’t give me 
the movie role." She said she 
wouldn't have minded if the role 
had gdhe to another Negro ac
tress •

Producer Ray Stark of .Seven 
Arts Productions said the color

Bids Tabulated
AUSTIN «AP» -  The Stale 

Highway Department tabulated 
bids totaling S7.42S.422 Tuesday 
for construction work on highwayrs 
and farm roads.

Kennedys Applaud 
Bolshoi Ballet
WASHINGTON «AP '-President 

Kennedy and Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F Dobrynin sat on op
posite sides of the theater Tues
day night hut joined in a warm 
hurst appnnal for the visiting 
Bolshoi Ballet.

The So\iet diplomat acted as 
Kennedy's interpreter later in an 
intermi.ssion backstage visit in 
ohich the President praised the 
troupe

Kennedy, who said he had seen 
the Bolshoi in Moscow in 1939, de
clared their performance was 
"better .than ever ”

While Dobrynin stayed to ap
plaud to the end. Kennedy leR 
after two of the four acts of the 
Tsrh.aikowsky b a l l e t  FSwan 
I.akc "  Mrs. Kennedy, a ballet en- 
thusia.st. stayed In the mezzanine 
box through the 3'x-hour perfonn- 
ance She wore a long white satin 
gown with a beaded black jacket

Kennedy also thanked the .Bol
shoi dancers backstage for pro
viding his daughter, Caroline, 
with an unforgetable experience.

She and her mother had gone 
to watch the dancers at an after
noon rehearsal.

The Russian dancers not only 
captivated Caroline "but all of us 
here this evening.”  Kennedy told 
the group in his backst^e visit, 
with Dobrynin interpreting The 
Russians applauded the President

and First Lady They ga\e the 
Kennedys Bolshoi mementoes and 
introduced their world-renowned 
former prima ballerina. Galina 
Ulanova.

During the performance, the 
Kennedy’s sat at a box on the 
right, with the Russians in a hox 
at the left of a huge horseshoe 
mezzanine of the Capitol Theater. 
The ornate movie palace was 
filled with S .'Wto for the black tie 
benefit premier.

The Kennedys had come from 
a H’hite Mouse dinner party with 
aeseral of their giiests. including 
Secretary of Interior Stewart L 
Udall. who made a recent trip to 
the {Soviet Union; Secretary of 
Agrinilture Orville L. Freeman, 
who recently entertained a Rus
sian group here; and former am- 
hassai^r to the Soviet Union 
Llewellyn Thompson.

American reporters were barred 
by Secret .Service men and White 
House press aides from watclf- 
ing the backstage meeting A re
porter from Taas. the Soviet news 
agency, was on hand.

Washington reporters got a 
theater briefing later from IMiite 
House press aides who took notes 
backstage and then rode hack to 
the White House with Kennedy to 
check them with the chief execu
tive.

issue was not a factor in the film 
company's decision. He said Miss 
Carroll was never thought of for 
the part because "we have Nancy 
Kwan under contract, and we're 
always looking (or a part to build 
her up.”

"W e had to have a name.”  he 
added. "This is a O  million to 94- 
million picture.”

Miss Carroll said: ‘T m  not in
terested in saying anything un
kind about Seven Arts or Miss 
Kwan. I'm sure they'll do a love
ly film. But this gave them an 
opportunity to hire a Negro ac
tress—and jobs for Negro ac
tresses are few and far between ”

The actress said she was speak
ing out because she felt that for 
Negroes to remain silent was "a  
disserv ice to our children"

" I  just want the people who 
have the responsibility for taking 
this part from a Negro girl to 
admit the responsibility—to con
fess that they're afraid of (he re
action in four or fiv’t  Southern 
states”

Not so. said Stark. "There's no 
color problem involved. This isn't 
going U> be a race problem pic
ture the way we're going to do 
It The picture's going to be light, 
happy entertainment"

ON THE SHELF
JL'SEP TORRE.S CAMPA- 

LAN8. By Mas Aab. Traas- 
lated Ireoi Ibe Spanish by 
Herberi H'einsUrk. Deeble- 
day. 85.95.

Classification: artistic novelty. 
The real question about this 

book IS. How elaborate can a 
hoax be* And you might answer: 
pretty elaborate.

On the surface, this is a criti
cal biography of a printer who 
was born in the Spanish province 
of Catalan in 1885. who took part 
in the cubist developments early 
in this century, and finally be
came an exile in Mexico.

All the trappings of art criti
cism are here. There is a long 
section of "annals" which really 
is fascinating There are a bio
graphical section, reproductions 
ol crittcisms in esoteric publica
tions. a catalog of an exhibition 
that never was held, illustrations 
of the painter's works and copi
ous footnotes

Some of the great names of 
modern art are bandied about: 
particularly, there arc passages 
describing Torres Campalans' 
relations with Picasso. And there 
are long quotations from the sub
ject of this volume, very double- 
talk pronouncements about art 

The catch to the whole affair is

that Torres Campalans is a mythi* 
cal figure

So what does that make this 
book'* It is a highly intricate 
burlesque of modern art, an in
genious and detailed flubdub of 
painterly gibberish that will 
amaze the reader It is said that 
Max Aub IS a real person, but the 
reader may wonder Put this down 
as a remarkable tour de force.

- mile:s  a . sm ith

Paint A  Sign 
On The Next One

MOBILF. Ala. (A P i-A n  auto* 
mobile agency decided to use a 
large, helium-filled balloon in its 
advertising program.

* Manager J. D. Wright was 
sending up the 7-by-lO-foot balloon 
Monday when the wind suddenly 
freshened. He called for help and 
a salesman ran 9ut.

The balloon dragged the two 
men across the car lot. Finally 

' a sharp wind gust snapped the 
' heavy cord and the $280 balloon 
I sailed out of sight.

___ _

IT’S NEWI BOLD!'

CALL CA 5-1781
101 MAIN STREET ■  HOUSTON. TEXAS

HOUSTON'S FIRST DOWNT014N HOTEL WITH RESORT 
STYLING AND ALL MOTOR HOTEL- CONVENIENCES!

W h a t's

yo u r

ang le?

You'll have angles to spare 

with this smoothly sculptured 

sheath that's noticeably-notched 

at the deep double collar and 

two skirt pockets. More angles, 

shades-of-autumn plaid, gently rolled 

sleeves, a pearl of a button topping 

the step-in front and the easiest 

wash and care blend of Dacron 

and cotton. And color, color.

17.95

•/
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AUTOMOBILES

IT'S FREE . . .  BRING THE FAMILY!!
THE BIG SPRING A U TO  SHOW  

SATURDAY, NOV. 17th
10:00 A.M . TO 10:00 P.M.

MAIN STREET

Between 5th and 6th Streets

SPECIAL MUSICAL INTERVALS DURING THE DAY

FURNISHED B Y . . .

RUNNELS JR. HIGH SCHOOL BAND
DIRECTED BY JOE BIRCHFIELD 

AND THE

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL BAND
DIRECTED BY DOUGLAS WIEHE

SEE THE 1963 AUTOMOBILES DISPLAYED SIDE BY SIDE!

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE, DART, LANCER

P O L U R D  CHEVROLET
CHEVROLETS

TRUM AN JONES MOTOR CO .
LINCOLN, MERCURY, COMET

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
STUDEBAKER, RAMBLER, DATSUN

SHASTA FORD SALES
FORDS

Von Hoose-King
PONTIAC

Inc.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK, CADILLAC

WESTERN CAR CO.
VOLKSWAGEN

CECIL THIXTON
HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES



i-C  Big

B

LAST DAT OPEN U :4I 
D O («L E  PEATURE

As

LAST DAY OPEN JZ:«»

hnonk SIIIATRJI 
HARVEY 

LEKHI

^ M m c h u R^^
CnNDiDRTE*

iIISSuRy • STva ■ ̂ ff)RY •
m u m  '

DEAR ABBY

i

Too Much 

Too Soon
::x3cr=

Crossword Puzzle

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . 

fHEY WILL DO THE JOB

DEAR ABBY: A very popular 
boy at school (he is a basketball 
star) asked me out. And where 
did he take me? Parking! Then 

1 he bought me a malt at some 
I dark, out • of - the way drive-in 
i where no one could see us. He 
I did this four times. ViTien a I school dance came along he asked 
I somebody else. tMien he sees me 
; in the halls at school he acts like 
he doesn’t even know me. I was 
hoping if I parked with him a 
few times he would get to like 
me well enough to ask me to 
some school dances, but it isn’t 
working out that way. How can I 
get him to date me where we 
can be seen?

PARKED

ever. How has he been hehavhig 
siacc?

Fu BIG. AFTER THE 
GAM E LATE 

SHOW
FRIDAY NIGHT O N L Y - 11:30 P.M. 

GET THE BUNCH TOGETHER AFTER 

THE BIG G A M E -H A y E  A  BIG 

T IM E -FR ID A Y  NIGHT ONLY!
U l I EUHSO&MS&}OSOHG$(SS.V

W H O  COULO A S K  P O A  APWVTHINS M OR8 ?

plans'
R i r i s L i S

ITO<
11*4

laRCA'x

B w S iV E
GET YOUR TICKFTS EARLY —  DON'T BE 

LEFT OUT ~  TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
A T THE RITZ BOX OFFICE —  ALL SEATS 90<

Sp

STARTING
TOMORROW

STARTING
TONIGHT VW AM

OPEN • : »  
AdalU Ms 

ChiMrea Free

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN «:1S 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

I  GREAT PICTURF^ — BOTH IN COLOR

ITS THE SCREEN'S M OST  
HOWLIN0LY HILARIOUS 

“HOUSEWARMING" PARTYI
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DE.AR PARKED: Apparratly 

. the bey Is aot proad to be teea 
‘ with yoa. (And can you blame 
him?) Yoa gave to<r> much loo 
sooB. Yoa’II never make his flrft 
string. Turn la your suit and get 

 ̂ off his team. And let this be a 
, lesson to yon.

DEAR ABBY: Can I sue my 
husband for divorce for some
thing that happened four years 
ago? I just found out for sure 
that my husband ran around with 
another girl in 19S8 When I told 
him aboik it he said that unless 
you catch a person within a year 
of the crime, your warranty runs 
out. Is it true?

AZELIA

De a r  ABBY: I am glad you 
were big enough to make it clear 
that under no circumstances is 
anyone permitted to "involve" 
another by name in the Catholic 
confession. This old joke points 
it out:

An old shrew went to confes
sion and spent the whole time 
complaining to the priest about 
her husband. She was flabber
gasted and outraged when the 
priest gave HER a whopper of a 
penance and she was told to say 
several rosaries. The reply to her 
protest was, "Since YOU con
fessed your husband’s sins, YOU 
get his penance”

ANOTHER CATHOUC

‘DEAR AZEU A: You did nut 
marry ■ washing machine—you 
mnrried n man. Warranties do 
nat apply to people. Bat think M

DEAR ABBY: A member of 
my husband’s family died recent 
ly. At the funeral parlor I saw 
my husband’s brother and his 
wife. Neither the brother nor his 
wife gave me a hello. W’hen I 
complained to my husband aboot 
it; he said the funeral parlor was 
not the place for socializing and 
that peo^e rarely ever say hello 
to people they meet there. I've 
been to funeral parlors before. 
Abby, and nobody ever passed 
me up with that kind of excuse 
Am I wrong or is my husband* 

PASSED UP

DEAR PASSED: D e i’t ertU- 
rile  aayane for nasodable I

ACBOS8 
l.N ot so great 
S. Donkty 
I. Pigpen

11. Astringetit
12. MiHUry 

man
14. Capital of 

Norway
19.1s sgreMbla 
18. Denomina

tions 
18. Type 

measure 
IB. PerUining 

to flight '
21. General - 

c)iaracter 
25. Habit 
27. Maxim 
29. Except

80.Opea
eourt

22. Scotch cap
24. Faucet
29. One who 

repairs ends
27. Hindu 

woman's 
garment

2».KnIlstc<l
soldier

40. Entrances
42. Diftancet 

out at tea
48. Fixed 

quantity
49. Breast ot 

an animal
80. Portal
81. Electric 

particle
52. Espy
82. Ardor
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..Solution of Yesterday'• Puule

DOWN
1. Indo-Chinese 
region

2. Otherwise 
2. Fluted
4. Struck hard 
8. Snake 
ftPhoebiig
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7. Frozen rain
8. Little girl’s 
pet name

9. Pagoda 
ornament

10. Periods of 
tinw: abbr. 

13. Scandina
vians

IT. Men of 
greater rank: 
abbr.

20. Cereal aead 
32. Patriotic
23. Eggs
24. Corded cloth
25. ScottUh. 

-explorer
38. Vase •
38. Existed 
SI. Protection 
22. Frenzied 
38. Skating 
* ereas 
38. Cosmetic
41. Feminine 

nickname
42. Gun, British
43. Jap. sash
44. To and —
43. Fish’s

propeller 
46. Turn right 
«7. Female 

■Sint: abbr.

havler at a fraeral parlor. They 
could be uaderetawlably preec- 
copied.

• • •
What's on your mind? For a 

personal iTPly. send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to

Abby, Box 3365, Beverly H i l l s ,  
Calif.

• •  •

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovdy Wedding, send 
50 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, (3alif.

4-C Big Spring (Texas) HtraW, W ed , Nov, 14, I962|

Cool Cash Copped
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  

Someone took Junor Lee Doolen’s 
cold cash.

He reported to pdice that while

he and his wife were away 

day, someone got in and took 
of the 136 he had in a dgar 
in his refrigerator.

Now’s the time to 
buy a GAS RANGE 
that’s earned the 
Gold Star Award!

New Oven-with i-B r iin  cooks, then 
holds meals at an ideal serving 
tem perature — even fo r  hours 
Famous Burner-with-a-Brain won't 
let food scorch or boil over. Auto
matic rotisserie, meat thermometer, 
g riddle . . .  all respond quicker and 
more accurately because they're 
Gas. All in all, 28 additional features 
assure you the finest range money 
can buy. For an outstanding Gold 
Star value, buy now during the 
Great Autumn Salel

LIVE MODERN 

FOR LESS ’ 
WITH..

V'/s/f y o u r A pp lian ce  D ea ler, s o o n !

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

By RANGASWAMY 8ATAKOPAN
Aa AT M ««b Au ItbIr

NEW DELHI. India (A P '-T o p  
Indian political and official cir
cles believe that V. K. Krishna 
Menon will continue to be Prime 
Minister Nehru’s chief adviser on 
foreign policy despite his (all from 
the cabinet and the debacle of his 
defense policy.

And there is no indicatioo. these 
same sources say. that Menon 
won’t continue to be Nehru’s fa
vorite spokesman at the United 
Nations when the prime minister 
(eels Menon’s special talents are 
needed there.

Nehru’s reluctance in dropping 
Menon from his cabinet was 
plain. " I  have decided with great 
regret to accept .Menon’s resigna
tion." he told leaders of the Con
gress party. Nehru said he w:as 
accepting the resignation because 
the unending and mounting con
troversy around his closest asso- 
CMte would inevitably impede the 
defense effort.

r >■

But Menon continues to Uve 
across the street from Nehru’s o(- 

, ficial residence, within easy reach 
< of the prime minister whenever 
Nehru wants to consult him And 
after years of paying close heed 
to Menon’s counsel, it is highly 
unlikely that Nehru is now going 
to ignore it.

Menon no longer will exercise 
direct and oxistant influence on 

, day-to-day policies, as he has for 
I the past six years as a senior 
cabinet member, one of .Nehru’s 
aides said.

*’But there is nothing to prevent 
him from continuing as Nehru’s 
top foreign affairs confidant.

I which he always has been even 
j  without being in the cabinet,”  the 
aide added.

j One top official commented 
wryly:

" I f  tomorrow we need a man 
to talk with Chou En-lai. who else 
is there except Menon’’ ’ ’

M D A Y

DANCING
Tonight

LADIES' NIGHT
AU Ladies Free

ONCE A WEEK? .... ■>

Thursday Night 
T H E  CAVALIERS"

Hear The Bleenete Shew 
1:38 KBYG

A M  4.9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cenidr 3rd A BirdwtII ...women with EiECTRIG DRYERS knowl

TOMORROW’S
SPECIAL 9 8 «

Cbelcc Of Seep Or Salad:

Beef Needle .Seep. Teased Salad. 
Ceagealed Salad. Cettegc Cbeeae

Sellshery Steak, Baked Ham 
With Saaee, FUet Of Treat

Chelee Of Twe: 
Whipped Petatees. Beets, 

Maeareel Aed Cheese

Deaacrt: Cake With Saaee

SETTLES

With an electric dryer right there beside your washer, youH find that 

washing and drying clothes as they accumulate, eadi day (o r n i^ t )  if 

need be, is Iota easier than having to struggle through an old-fashioned 

"washday.”  Flameless electric drying elim inates overflow ing clothes 

hampers . , ,  does your drying effortlessly, while you go cm about the other 

business of running a home. Ends weather-watdiin^ too. Accurate dee- 
trie  drying protects clothes from sun-fading and wind-whipping—makes 

them softer, fluffier than line drying. Give yourself and the fomily wash 

the wonderful advantages of flameless automatic electric drying!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  - C O M P A N Y

R. L  S S A ll ,  A A o iM gM  A AA4-4SS3

/*

See your dealer soon about hit 
sperM  installation offar on a 
flameless electric dryer.
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